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am WAR VET 

F A R A W A Y
Dm A  Takes Beloved Citizen 

After Heart Attack On 
Armistice Day —  Funeral 
Services Tomorrow.

OTHER PLANETS
HAVE NO LIFE

This is Deduced from Long 
Study of 850 Meteorites C(d- 
lected from Many Parts of 
the Earth.

I
Manchester today mourns the 

loss of one of its most beloved citi
zens with the passing of George M. 
Barber, Civil War veteran *and a 
^rect descendant of William Brad
ford, second governor of the Ply- 
ntouth Colony. Mr. Barber died at 
his Gardner street home at 3:30 yes
terday afternoon following a cardiac 
collapse;on Armistice Day. He was 
85 years old. ^

But Ttujee Remain 
Mr. Barber’s passing leaves only

New York, Dec. 4.— (AP)— 
Science now tells us we are the 
only living creatures in the 
xiniverse.

This was deduced from a 
lengthy study of 850 meteorites, 
collected on many parts, of the 
earth, by Dr. George Fred
erick Kunz, of the American 
Museum of Natural History, 
who has presented his findings 
to the New York Academy of 
Sciences.

Thirty-one of the 87 known 
elements have been found in 
these meteorites, he says, but 
in no case have they been found 
in the form which would indi
cate life on the stars and 
planets from which they came.

SEIZE 600 BOMBS 
IN LISBON’S PLOT
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Plotters Planned To Blow Up 
Public Buildings —  Three 
Officers Arrested.

Waters of the historic Seine, swollen by continued autumnal tains, menaced Paftz and drove 6(kiô  persons 
from their homes in suburbs. -This picture, taken wdiile-.the flopd thipeatfeBed to.asaume record .'proportions, 
showSi soldiers building a pontoon bridge to enable reEidentS;Of Sayigny, .near P a ^ j to escape from the slowly 
risipg waters. , Na^dgation on the river was halted an d simdbags '^i^e pied̂  up at’liofw^ff f̂e; in the dikes vHblch 
flank the .river’s course.'' ' I t  ' . . T . '

George M. Barber

three members of Drake Post, No. 
4, G. A. R , still living in Manches
ter out of an original membership 
of 254 comrades. They are Com- 
tnander Lucius Pinney, Chauncey 
B. Ellsworth and Albert B. Pierce. 
Isaac Quinn of New London and

Lisbon, Dec. 4.------(A P)—Lisbon
police announced today that through 
the seizure of a large quantity of 
bombs and explosives in various 
parts of t̂ ie city_ a revolutionary 
plot which anticipated the blowing 
up of public buildings was 
thwarted.

A mysterious taxicab gave the 
police Uieir first hint of the filot. 
The cab wEis stopped and found to 
contain a caxgo of the bombs, des
tined for one of the depots of the 
revolutionaries.

Implicates Others
The driver confessed participation 

in the conspiracy and implicated 
Sergeant Joaquin Feliciwo Freire 
and others all of whom were ar
rested except two lleutenemts who 
escaped.

The police searched t^e honqes of 
the conspirators and seized 
than 600 bombs. •' "

All Arc Expected To Die In'  NAVAL MAN, TOO
Stamford Hospital; Work: —■ Mrs." Goldeii Monroe Kenyon
ing Among FirewoAs In
Shanty When They Co Off. other w e d d ^

}h

■ 'n-

Berlin, Dec. 4.— (AP.)—^m m u-4w orking;class suburbs  ̂refusing to
nist disorders in various parts of 
Germany which already havfi result-" 
ed in two deaths, were in full swing
in Berlin this afternoon in continua
tion of unemployment demonstra
tions. • '

A tremendous chorus of “We 
Want Work and Bread’* and “We 
Are- Starving’’ was heard at a dem
onstration of imemployed at Busch 
Circus held imder the axreplces of 
the Communist Party.

The J^monstrators afterwards 
inarched toward the northe^lstern

(Jissolve at'the . summons of tba ĵM- 
ttce ''Who had their hands full-in sub  ̂
duihg the turbulent crowd.

Rocks were thrown at the polfOe 
who wielded their dubs vigorously 
and flred in the air to keep their as—
sailants aVI^y*

shopkeepers, along the route' of 
the msurch. hurriedly lowered their 
shutters but a number of vegetable 
market stalls Were plimdered.
. Some of the rioters sitopped to 
give battle as the police drove the 
mob through the streets but only 
ten. of them were arrested.

Break h to l^ e a w m i 
tal At Bmcob, K  Y , Oliv’
» \ . .. • .d i''V

-power Cpards and f r ^  
Friends— Later T ra cie l^  

'New Y m tX i^ W h e re ^  
of Them 1$ Seen T w i^ ' 
Mnroerer and Pyromaete 
Among Them —  All D ^

-  , - -  -  ■, - G j s jgerous Men.

MEUON BACKS HOOVER
V

Stamford, Dec. 4.— (AP.)—Pour 
men were seriously burned in an 
exploddn £upid hre in a sniall fire
works fatetory in̂  I)a^en hear the 
Stamford 1 ^  s l^ tly  7 after • 1 1  
o’clock this m orning The-Stamford 
hospital̂  .where/all %efe-ta^en, re
ported 'thaj^th^m et^ expect
ed,to :auiEĵ .d-V-aecQxid
degree .‘boOTgrrah ovir w ^  lwdiM. 
Th^piropertY damage ■was-ostimated 
at $LOOO; *The fout ifiild Are:
42, Nick Salhair 22, AJdrai ’Sallna, 21,

don Salina, 2i,
P lo,' all of Lpn^
and

Those arrested mcluded an un- 
Frederick Baker of Stafford, are  ̂named captain of infantry, two ser- 
the only other two members of Man- [ geants and 20 civilians. Mala Mon- | aou«i« 99
Chester’s dl-vislon of the Grand | teiro, who was arrested and who 1 **< NWk .senna, zz
Army of the Republic. Jared Pearl, 1 denounced his friend,- Lieut, 
another comrade, passed on earlier | It; ter jumped from a window 
in the year. i was injured about the head

Failing A Year i Police said the bombs were msui-
Mr. Barber had been gradually ! ufactured in Lisbon from djmamite 

failing for about a year but suffer- j  and other explosives supplied by the 
ed a heart attack on November 11. |fc reman of a pyrotectic works who 
This marked his first absence from i '̂ 'as arrested.

Annapolis, Md., Dec. 4.— 
(A P )—^Mrs. Golda Monroe Ken
yon, who has been married to 
four naval officers, plans to 
take another as her fifth hus
band. He is Commander l̂ ihaa.
C. Gill, a widely known-̂ ;teiinia 
player.

Annopncementi Of the 
m ^t vias' mskle by MijJ-1 
yon’s iatbac-James M- 

■.att';:attert|iey.-; 'i
-wed^Flr has biste '

Mre. Renyon,  ̂ ,^ "  AmibpP% 
debiitante, wtis firaj: -me^rlMT^ 
Lieut Dimald M otrin , 
was killed in' an '

an Armistice Day celebration since 
the World War came to an end. He 
has not only always been present 
at the Memorial Day ceremonies 
but has taken an active part as 
well. His health was such that it 
was Inadvisable for him to try and 
participate in the last Armistice 
Day program.

In a Coma
Consequently Mr. Barber remain

ed at his home on that day. During 
the early afternoon, he suffered the 
heart attack and had been confined 
to his bed since. During the past six 
days he has been in a state of coma. 
The last time he recogniz^ a mem
ber of the family was on Thanks-

HEROIC AVIATRIX 
SAVES COMPANION

(Continued on Page Nine)

SAVANTS TO SEEK 
AMERICAN POMPEII

Befieve lodmi DweHiiigs WiB 
Be Fom l Deep Beaeath 
the Sands h  ArieeM.

British Girl Flier Swims Two 
Miles To Shore After 
Plane Is Forced Down.

Philadelphia, Dec. 4.— (AP.)—The 
ruins of an “American Pempeli’’ will 
be sought in Arizona next year by 
an expedition of the University of 
Pennsylvania Museum.

This-was disclosed today by Dr. 
Harold S. Colton, professor of an
thropology at the university and a 
member of the expedition the mu
seum has had for several years in 
tbe field near Flagstaff, Ariz.

The 'ruins. Dr. Colton said, are 
b e llied  to lie beneath a layer of 
b^aek basaltic sand 18 to 20 feet 
tMck, w;hich in turn is overlaid by 
centiniea of drift sand ckposits. 
Should the buried city be located it 
is expected that many relics reveal
ing tlfe habits and cu^oms of the 
real' American pioneers -will be 
found.:;

Possibility of such a discovery 
was revealed, to imlversity field 
workers when a number of ancient 
Pueblo ruins were discovered show
ing that yolcanic action had been 
heavy in the vicinity after the dwell- 

.Jngs of the Indians heui been in 
ruins for several hundred years. 
Sunset ..Crater, near the Coconino 
forests of Arizone^ was held respon
sible for the eruptions, which are es
timated by scientists to have occur- 

cept^ries ago. /
--------------------------------------i-t ------------- ^

ISiiA SD B Y  BALANCE 
i W ashing^ , yDec. 4.— (AP) — 
Treasury. reeeipts for December 2 

i were f5 ,^ ,847.50; ea^iendltures 
|8^1,527A0; balance, |7»,09i,426.74.T*

iv

Catania, Italy, Dec. 4.— (^ P )— 
Miss Winifred Spooner, British girl 
aviator who was seeking to make a 
record flight from Croydon to Cape 
Tovra, South Africa, today came 
down in the Tyrrhenian sea, near 
the toe of Italy’s boot, and courage
ously swam ashore to save the life 
of her companion, Captain E. C. T. 
Edwards.

Their plane, in which they had 
left Rome before jdaylight, fell in 
the water about three kilometers 
from Bel Monte Calabro but did 
not sink. Although it was still dark 
Miss Spooner, who is 23 years old, 
plunged into the sea and even:ual- 
ly reached the shore.

The beach was deserted but she 
walked a short distance to a small 
railway station where her appear- 
ance startled railroad employes. She 
was exhausted, but under their 
ministrations she was revived 
quickly and told them of Edwards’ 
pUght.

Attracts Fishermen
Meanwhile Edwards had been 

signaling from the plane and these 
finally attracted the attention of 
some fishermen who went to his as
sistance, took him off the plane and 
conveyed him to land. Others towed 
the plane ashore.

The plane left Croydon early yes
terday morning and reached Rome 
at 6:30 p. m. It departed for Cata
nia at 8:30 p.jn . at about midnight, 
while still 250 miles from Catania 
the plane’s motor failed and it bad 
to come down on the sea. The land
ing was easy and the plane was not 
greatly damaged, remaining afloat.

For two hours the two fliers 
shouted for help, and tried to sigijial 
boats near the shore but could not 
make themselves heard. It was then 
Miss Spooner decided to swim.' It 
took her two hours to make the 
-two miles to shore through heavy 
waves. «

Miss Spooner said it would be 
necessary to abondon their flight.

The'‘ first thing the girl -flier did 
after Edward had; bMn brought 
aahore was to peel' off the heavy 
flying togs in which she bad ma'Ue 
the two-mile swim, and settled her
self for a brief nap' before both the

(Continued On Page 2.)

of the lasf t^tee wh5 1
The factory o^ «W ' by'M ose 1

Delicio of Wetmore road, Da-ri^, | 
and located about 15 yards from his | 
home. He wto outside-the, building | 
when he heard a slight explosion 
and saw the. flames. -Rushing into 
the building he.Jed,the fpur'out, all 
blinded. He walked tbehd to his 
house and called Stamford and ; 
Darien police and the Stamford hos-; 
pi tal. The Sta°iford police; sent an 1 
ambulance as' the i8tainf<s?d;'hos
pital. ■' • • ■"

How Blapt Occurred
Sfarzq^told him he WM loading a 

fancy set piece ■with ;an , 
called “blue .siat-’  ̂ .Slpr - sUJ»e 
termlned reason the , matariw'*̂  
ploded in liis hand, Dwcio sWd. 'Tll6 .•

immedlitety and thj?, "mfU 
close together W?8r<^a6ow0r^ with 
it. The building was set afire in â
number of.plaeips at-onse.

Delicio .dUr'Wd «ih..f.qur- out,, 
beating "'Out 'the flahies ^ tb  his 
hands,. He- suffered sUght- ̂ Hims. He 
took the lapr to' '  his' ’.home ^rom 
where they were remoyed i to the 
Stamford hospital.

So badly were all burned that it 
was imposslttre to id en t^  any of' 
them: - ■ •

J,aboard a deSrirhTOr.; ._ , .,
married lie u i HarrtoTF.irRtm-̂
dick and after 'his'death761je 
became the wife of tjeut. War
ren Case Nixon, who- died in 
1923. In 1924 she. was marripd 
to Commahd^. . George W. 
Kenyqn. This -marriage -wM dis
solved by divorce.

Goverior TrumboU SayVHe 
Is^Nof Qualified To Pass 
On the Waterbary Cases.

In Report He Predicts $180,- 
000,000 Deficit When Fis
cal Year Ends-^Tempbr- 
ary Decrease

AT PRESENTATION

tftdiie

Much
Fhres Reported jp p ^ g e s  
and Many Ar^ HomMess:

Hartford, Dec. 4 (AP) — 
Whether* the Appointment of City 
Court j\»dgea have been made in -vlor 
latlon of ,the constitution as asserted 
in some quarters in New Haven, is 
a question Go-vemor . John H. Trum- 
huM ;tqdh3r:d0es not feel qualified to 
paiBsbn.7
.• “It- la ,^;fiTaiii. time’ such a quea- 
thjn.haslbe^ j^eed’ ’ ?®vefr

j^adji; in -accordi^e. with
ijharter^  ̂ ' -

pities. ; other Judges w e apppuu-
,«a-oh,r^.mme.ndAti<^ 
hibr, ’tyid.^appri^j^ hy -'the. fenatel

. “Th'e questioh seems^ - to be 
whether the charters granted the, 
flty of'N ew Haven and the city of 
Vifhterbury are constitutional. This 
question could be xiecid^ t ply after 
a test, has been made and' the Su
preme-Court passes on It, or the at
torney geperal might be asketj for 
an opinion in the matter- This of 
course would be given alter a study 
of-the.provisions of therCnarters con
cerned and their appiiehhility under 
the constitution.’’

D>eputy General Ernest Aveiill hi 
an off-hand O^hion, can see no rea
son for excitement over the appoint
ment of judges. He' declared with
out study o| thP Charters o f the 
citiCdchpcpriuBdi thiit ihdges are aft- 
pointed, by thd ,t5|Bheral Assembly on’

Washington, Dec. 4.— (AP.)—It 
looha more, thajn .ever as though Mr. 

i Taxpajfto ■will have to pay one per 
cent more on this gear’s Income 
than on the last. ,

Secretary MellOn sees it that way. 
His annual report, addressed today 
to CongresSi pfeedicted a . 5180,000,- 
(k|o deficit -vriien' the fiscal' y ^ r  ends 
atet-4;unei ■
’"m ite  m aW i^^ '^

titm, '‘tim» -TSeasu^ reoaUed
pointing out a :||to, ,that: oonUn*;

 ̂ (Oonifilntied Chi -PUge '2.‘)

SEARLES FACING

Says France Has 
Less From De^ession 
Than Any Other Nation.

Jurf Stiff Incjomplete As 
^ r t  Ad jonrna AI B r i^ -  
port-rCops As Witnesses.

Bridgeport, D ec.-4.—(AP)— The 
jury still was incomplete and the

Unable 
To Read His Speech As 
Trophy Is Given To Hnn.

^  p^ gl exhausted- in the first two 
reconunendatiOh of the governdrj He hours'todavW the trial of Carleton

I Ran^on, Burma, Dcc.';4 .-^ (^ )tt- 
I Twenty-two persona'are kho'wn. to 
j have been hilled gipî er̂  others 
injured to two’ earthquakes Which 
rocked Burma during, thei. night. 
There wsis inuch’ material-j&mA'̂ e, 
the Pyu’ district par^culafly. si^ar- 
Ing. The district 150, n^ea north of 
Rangooi^appfeared. hardest htL; ■ 

Buildings in.-;Pyu. were - r^brted 
afire today with' a' imtober already,; 
destroyed and' bij^rs "includihg. the 
courthouse, ' badly  ̂  ̂ dapo^ed. A 
score of persons- ^e<.hOhg[< îs'. '  . 

The
igraph coiUmti^catlohdh d'els®dng ac-t 
curate MformAtioii. • - —

Bridj^ Sinks'. ■ /
A special train with niedic|^'offi

cers left Rangoon this aftembon for

_  , ̂   ̂ bp if .-thf legislature
______att^pt^to appoint as; judges
Iraiyi^afh . upfc inol^iitpd, • by the 
gdybrtibr. • ;'Hij‘lhibh event, he be- 
llqve|,;t^he:mij§i3ithe real cause for 
conbSi^'VahJm^^ V such; ap-
iwiptefe'̂  could’ "tî gUtlwly preside 1“  
fhlURr; . ; . ' - -
' .V-''''Hi ; -< r ■ ■

(Continued On Page 2.)

S.’S. Belgeidand, Dec. 4.— (AP) 
—Prof.* Albert the way
to 'the' u^ted-/ti|ute3; -is’ ̂ btthig qn 
this bhip, soEt^'bf t h b ' V ^ d h  
•he ’missed/ durihg .the 'daya'Jnime- 
diat^y prepidhig hiB'-dfi 
day‘he long'tjdk^dbb^ i ,
Semltism wl(h a' represen^tiye of 
t̂h'e- Jewieh; Telegraphic 'Agency, 

;hut for 'tKê  reStl.pf;^^^ h  ̂ was
l«R«by, .'hims^. '1 ■

■Rven in tie  'main dlhiqg ,'rbpm the 
passengers respect'. Ids' iieipiest that 
he be left' alone. He spen^ most of 
his time at ,'work ift his., cabin with 
a member o f the cre.w swarding his
door. ■ /  '

V * . .  . -  .

charges of attempted 
luurder.. Court 6Ldjouraed until 2 
p. m. '' \

From behind-,the grilled pen as; 
court opened stepped ,Searies, al- < 
leged gtmman bad . man into a
court room of armed officers and 
curious spectsdors, facing' a possible 
80 years in-'^i^^erafield on three 
counts of assault 'With intent to mur-

New York, Dec. 4— (AP) — Sir 
Thomas Upton was presented a cup 
for his sportsmanship today, but in 
:the'mid(tie of his ad less accepting 
it  he was oyercome by tha heat, ,|n 
-tilt, praastfrttition clmmber at r 
Bfldl and jagged into his chair w |^,

he apoipiiked as 
;he wab a s ^ t^  ib h ii sMt, ‘T can’t  
tMd as well as Xiised ib:”  The rest 
of - his .address was read for him. - 

.The “Chip of Good Will,’’ fqr which 
thousands of Americans subscribed 
so he .might have a token of Ameri
ca’s good ” i“  Amer
ica's Yachting Qiip wWeb he bhs 
Wed' so ,-vainly tb Win', with his 
Shamrobk vessels, was . presented In 
the Aldermahic Chamber at City 
Hall by Mayor James J. Walker, 
who with-the humorist Will Rogers 
arranged the public subscription for 
the cup. - '   ̂ .

- Begins Speech -  
Sir Thomas began his speech pf 

acceptance .-by-eaying,“I have never 
bad a higher honor i^ d  me in the 
whole of my life than that which has 
been bestowed on me by the people 
of America to; the form of tois 
tnost magnificent loving cup. ■ ' ; - 

‘ ‘For many years I  have felt»that 
I would be the proudest man ip the 
world if only I could lift the ‘Amer
ica 's‘Cpp-’ . And nptr the effect - of 
yOur most wonderful kindness to me 
is that, although I have lost, ybu 
make me feel as if I had won. -Yn 
short you have turned a loser toto 
a -winner in a most remarkable 
way7 ' . . . .

Sir Thomas heard Hector Fuller

New York,,Dec, 4.— (AP)-rrfiht 
insane criminals, one a murdeUM ~- 
and another a pyromaniac, w i^  
hunted in New York City toda;y.̂ a 
few hours after their escape esr^  
this morning from the Matteawan 
Hospital for the Criminal Insape 
near Beacon,. N. Y.

Shortly after midnight three arin* 
ed meft.-overpowered four em plft^  
of the asylum, summoned the -sUt 
tomatea- from their beds and carried 
them away in two motor cars, ■•'ly- 

Ahou£ 5:30 a. m. Mrs.. Frank Vdki 
derkuylen heard a pounding on j|he 
door of her apartment in W t^  
^ ty-th lrd  stoeet ^ d  answftred'j^ 
totruder." He said he' was her 
band, one of the riz fugitives, 
demanded admission. Frightai^aL 
she refused to imbar the' doprluw 
called Superintendent Kle'b tff'.tito 
asylum. By the time New Y6r|t 
police were notified Vanderkuyfpti 

.w»a gone. .
This and another clrcumstimM 

ctmvtoced Kleb and New York .
tlmt'the men were hiding here;' - ' 

Bfad Buteher
Several weeks ago H a n j GordoU; 

38, Rochester’s “mad butcher”  who 
was in^the pi'iminal aslyum for this 
«i^ytogl ;thfee, yea ij ado ; ,pf two '  
WistoMlkldviW Widuhdtog at

Mj  wife.
He told .her. Mr. Kieb said, 'TU get 
out of. hShe Some day ’ If l.cah, and 
'ti’hen I  do Til .thke'a.boat for Poland 
right away.” '.. - , .

Mrs- xiordoh told o f the incident 
today,-̂ and the'-dlstrict attorney qf 
Monroe "county, to,whom, ah^re
ported Jt, tipped- New Yqrk police- 
^  once to watch the steamship 
piers. , ■ ' -

. Record of Men ' '
, Vanderkuylen was committed to 

;^atteawan’ last March, from New 
Ycffk -after trial .̂ for miu'der. (tor- 
don, who- was 36, had confessed 
TOd. boasted of the killings for 
which he was ^ound. “not gufity but 
insane;”  ;
. ’Ihe other esoaped men included: 
Anthony A. Alloy, 41, of New 

York,-̂  listed as y‘a dajogerous pyro- 
maniae. • , ' <

John;F. Gambiil, 7 23, committed 
last year from .New Y ork 'for as
sault. ■■

Joslph Kaylor, 35, committed last 
February from  Nassau county,
Island, for burglary and arson.' < 

John G, B ig ^ s , 30, of B rook i^  
ist .March after -vltoa-

BULLETIN!
Paris, Dec. 4,— (AP)—■ 'The

Tardleu goverpniehi' ’*'̂ 8 . ^®' 
feated in Senate today on â  
vote of cojfldefice bau^ prln- 
clpeJly .on its ipterhid and finan- 
ci^ policies.

19ia pffii^ol., ohhe  ̂ dj(seln«ed 
that'tile' goverlimmt Yallen 
by four votes. The vote was
149 to 145.

■

Paris, Dec, 4.— (A|».)—Ptemier 
Tardleu, a  .steim' ̂ d  -detepi^ fig
ure, today iaiuiched> a: i^rsbnal de
fense .of. Ws govertipent’s Internal 
financial policies l6'repiy to..:!*® 
terest a t^ k . -wmcli has b e^  direct-, 
ed ag^TO :h^'lA ; atipug ^toe;

Frozen Light 
Monster

der. , ,
Nine Greenwich: policemen were 

presept to the.. Court room, besides 
other policemen and sheriffs. Two 
sheriffs flankCd. Searles, while a 
Greenwich armed police sergeant sat 
djrectiy behind him. ,
. A report came from-the jaii* before 

Sparles was "brought to the court
house that he would take his 
chances on “ making a break”  when 

“ ti- pe took the stand, -Authorities heard 
of the report, but were non-commit
tal,qu it., 7  ...,

Searles took his seat bCside. Pub
lic. Defender Harry. Silveratohe at 
1Q:I5. .and immediately' thereafter 
the work .of selecting a -jijry was in 
order. ' ' ' -

, Well Dressed
paries was dressed in a light suit, 

and his hair -was ; sieiaced'^dwn. 
Msmy of the 'spsetatdrs thought he 
-was^a lawyer instead of tiekig the 
accused. He is- chargieid with at-

(Cpntlaued On Page 2.) .

CHURCHES PROPO^ 
NEW STATE PRISON

New .York,. Dec. 4> 
beautiful :'ifotm;pt:light;,

-(A P)—A <5Wonders qf nSw/I . . .
preserved

Frapedi jM d .he,'' h ^  'rtctered less 
than, ahV; other Vcountty  ̂ a-! tlmetof. 
econ p :^  'Cfê eî sipn,' ^ ic n  ,has‘ the 
whole ■vferi.d by the .

He -sv^ '•''the policies
which Rehe-^ehry.'iJi'eaW the- 
PpppalUpn,; hi^ assapkl iiti' -â  'long 
speech.* , Henty- saddled tihe, .gpvera- 
niphL ^ th  respbrnflttUty for to®

' cost tof Ifvihg*' , charged*, it
had ‘ t a j^ ‘ no ' s^ep . ' tp - enid 'this

■ t A  ,  ,  . .  V

irful X-ray
miachinjs,' -whose'*,pP|fttialities are

by tre.ftog Ste a b g »« . b.,ow
zero was exhibited ta  th« HewjYork- noOv t̂itinn
M er'chants^A^platlp^tpd^. , of--the- vgoriisty of

Almost e q u a l l y ^  . ,sight of corh'pdpptog'̂ bdti^een two I The,grtBjtoeSs^d^^ these ..machines
J a r s r o f l c j - w a i t e r , X * r i t y » t u b e  - of-gSQiooOtvolts, i vtomen 
radio hearts 'sh|d(, :to;rjiittdfti^- /motm'. 'ihah fifty
of. ths'ain Jlmuh|tin0s‘'ah imipb -|ibw(ir.;/^^^^ thp
them was chiUed.̂  .. I rMtem r Wtodh .".to: . ie * h ^

’Itoe-.llgbh'̂ iitoj’frozen:'at h^ltdd
tady, N. Y., yesterday brought here* ^ ' u t l c d g h t D f r :  Rob-

(OihiiiBfl

'<(iaigiheer -L
L. Matthtog,' itoyricirt̂ tof-.'̂ thb'VGeh-.'l 
eral' MeCtric-Comjpmy. - 'cimah|e‘---'‘dfrd«iii‘a'.'t

rifdlUh|i 
}'«S^CtB ;'Ia

"noew.e'yenL____  __

POWERFUL XwKAY;, , ' ;  ^a^m^^wWdr.^tli^ wbad^thUi .fa r' ' '  ' ‘  ‘
Lhs- -Ajajgil'de;- ‘ ' D « ‘.'-4.-^ i'(s4i|̂ );--;,4--hss • vtiddedT’- -• y

TeufelUf Greenwich, on November 
22. Each count carries a majrimum 
oT30 years- in prisoUr xhaktog' a 'to
tal of 90 years he to .fa(Sng: -- 
' Edgar -Morgan-, <rf- New- Haven, 
charged Wll^^ drl'rifig. the car in 
wM(to'Seatr|^ WiM-riding-when he 
shot the- Greentidclr oiricen,. will . v h e  
tried toter/'as ww'Harold'Sld£r^\^ 
iS'aUeged-to haye hddn-'wtth. Seariiea 
w h^  two'Z^hitty^pcihipemen 'Weito 
shot

Thh turn .. N ew ;, Orleans - young
‘le

Would Have &>nvicts BaiU 
Structure On 1,000 Acre 
tract To Be Purchased.

cpnunitted las: 
Uon pf parole. 7"

Wethersfield, Dec. 4—(AP) — 'A 
proposal rirom thp executive commit
tee of the Hartford Chmncil of 
CltourchBs that a tract of 1,000 apres

. „  . . ybe purchased :as soon as possible as
tem ptog to murdm Itollcendan W i l - s i t e  for th eC b n n ecW  State 
liam Simpson of Danbifiry on Seft- ' 
tembdr 19 and Policetoen Healy and Prison today was before the-gover

nor’s committee toqtoriijg toto' the 
administration, Of the j>rison. iM a  
proposal 'was ' submitted jrestordiy/ 

-I'to Homer S. Cummings, cludrihaa 
of the'oommittee as part of a revis
ed statement pf recommendatipim 
presented/to .the committee;, last 
Weelt ''The'councll iScorosflWBdg. .ti>e 
construction of a new. prison 
.on the propose^ new-.i siteK 'usto -̂! 

/prison'labor as'tim j^pbs^ /  -  
, ,  ExandneaRiBoords.

The gpyemor’e committee :makid̂ k 
what WiU probjbly be Rb finpl -vi^' 
'to the Prison,, y^terday cmestionedea.Berthtiot ahd.

Ls^^, - a|Kg^‘, to''*Imve ‘ been'; .tfbagi-j.ĵ prinsJiy ftiorV than a doseiL 
dhn^ to thW ei^n ty  -Sw^ ht.'thp :^ li^  ft
xitari'MaccaHp; rof Ndrth Haken.;^t^ 
hrid .ity the '  State as ' 
njdur^'f^Ve.;no.t p reS ^  the -m d; 
l^ e ' sttte’s , ptons ' xegardihg the 
w'omm have: hot 'been disclosed.'
■ ;M adc^b, 'w as'ty^ yesW ^y,

W  hp ready-.'to. 

.e-vent ne is^x

th4i|itfmd:'!^

Tie was' not

spent soraP.timS'ln a further : 
tipn of the prison - factUties '  
examtoatibu of its rpoords,''
, CwBisIn^ ItidleiieS' t i ^ . : ,  

co.ni;ereim6 of the'<mmlxdtto«^^or' 
s t^ ^ p f |

^ e s l h
fii.'iis, - h^d on I to- ’$6ie 'governOT, woxidd' be ’ lie. ̂  

R .taa i^ ^ ' as a.convei^im e

hav: longer criminal records. 
1710 leader of the gang which 

rescued the sextet was identified by 
Mattepwan guards as a formier-in
mate, .William Nelson of New York, 
who escaped a fortnight ago after 

.being;sent to the asylum for hur-

When the men. in the rescue pi^y  
'entered the hospital groimds b^S  
back gate: to today’s early, riarsfn^a 
they enequhtered a' night watch
man, Patrick McGrath, whom they 
took along with them, in vtha 
kitchen' they added Cilifford 
night coqJs,*to their'entbmage^lnd 
at the ftont of the prison bUildiixg 
they picked- uft Joseph Brcgttt, 
roim^man. While, oni of the anhSd 
men:-guarded/°the ithree i i  a frmxt 
office,'the- other two went 
dormitory where toe six itimâ yy 
slept with others.̂  At least foux? 
toe men were watching, appareh 
for their rescuers. .They leaped I 
their dots and- r«i out GordqnV 
one otoer̂  apparently unpre: 
followed in ipghb attire.

The two oars to which^they'ito 
departed; in toe direction of N t#  
York. . ^
' - -  vJ ThiMF?a--ilaoife V * :

Toditys- Matteawan.'-'eschpe re
called tlfe seasatlohal breMr at tijr. 
ly 'K  T^w . from G»at .-inatitu^n 
■mfl̂ een̂ yeart - ago.-|â  had 
Winimafte' stoce E>bniaTy'-2, 18

|wia smt there for toe sfey-' 
tog dgJhh flanoUs architect Staxx.- 
f < ^ “W » l t e . r / - / i i

o’clock g liitn.1
pard.:A-guttd; iftoodvah  ̂to I '
Miter ̂ .toe'istek'Tlan^ brushed 
toe. m ukn^ .la-  ̂a ' trfee) • waikiMl 
tosdugh toie' l̂ ide :aad:cllmbed 

'' jggtotooUie .whidh. i  A ix^ ddvrit the toad'̂
-■

mmtoing Thaw; 
at^$L.7 Hermeai 

<|ue.,,aitd; XfepUty r 
. of 061ehroqk,X 
wlto^toff oftotoEM

'< *'’V-

Bt AlbiM^ .dhurdh 
ar the pil<

iJ -If,'7 A. ,  "
V '.'ST

m i ■'5*
w i

-.-A ■ at. ^ % b'\VTj
c;
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gOARD ON JOBLESS

fo Sublhride Tasks (rf Com- 
'm llM  So That W ork Can 
Bo Created Hero.

&
' ManOheater Unemploynmt
.tieglBtFation Committee, sponsored 
■Jjy the Chamber o f Commerce, will 
hold a meeting tomorrow ^ ter- 

:ooon at 5 o’clock in the Chamber 
office for the purpose of setting up 
a complete orgtinization to cope 

>wlth the local tmemplo3onent prob
lem. Seven sub-committees to work 
through the executive committee 

I will be recommended to the meeting 
;to handle the situation in an intel- 
:ligent and systematic manner, 
j' Secretary E. J. McCabe said to- 
‘ day that the value of the committee 
should not be judged by the fact 

;that 18 jobs have been obtained*to 
jflate. This is entirely incidental to 
I the main objective of the commit- 
;tee of thirty representative men, 
I which is, namely, to create employ-
• ment for’  the majority not for the 
'fe w  as present conditions would in-
• dicate. The list of applicants now 
i totals 118. The work that has been 
'obtained to date has been through 
‘ thr unsolicited add of persons who

to be of assistance in eliminat- 
r i ^  the unemployment situation in 
j Manchester.
I The seven committees to be 
I recommended, to the meeting tomor- 
I row night come under the following 
; classifications: miscellaneous, In-
• dustrial, mercantile, construction,
( municipal, reglsbration and clasaifi-
cation.

ABOUT TOWN
Rev. F. B. Bartlett who is at 

jjresent field secretary for the Na-
■ jlOpal Council o f the Episcopal 
church is expected tomorrow to 
spend the week-end with his moth- 
er, and will no doubt speak at St.

■ lifary’s church Sunday morning.

Miss Beatrice Leduc of 40 Sum
mer street was pleasantly surprised 
last night by a party of her friends 

. in. honor of her birthday. The affair 
was arranged and successfully car
ried out by her sister. Miss Florence 
Leduc. The young people spent a 
merry evening with games, after 
which a buffet limch was served. 
The group combined in the purchase 
o f a handsome week-end bag for 
Miss Beatrice also a pair of gloves.

^  Mary’s Ladies Guild Christmas 
saib which opened in the parish 
house this afternoon will continue 
through the evening, with a roast 
beef supper at 6 o ’clock and a play 
at 8 o’dock.

th e  speaker ad the meeting of the 
Men’s League o f the Center church, 
Sunday morning at 9:30 o’clock, 
will be Andre Schenker, professor 
o f history at Connecticut Agricul
tural College at Storrs. He will

6AGLEY HAS IMPORTANT 
R O U  IN UONS MUSICAL
To Bd Hard Boiled Character 

In “ The Aeroplane Girl”  To 
Be Presented Wednesday.
One of outstanding roles in 

the Lions Qub-musical comedy “The 
Aeroplane Girl," to be presented at 
the State theater next week 
Wednesday afternoon and eveniilg, 
will be taken by George W; Bagley, 
prerttfent o f the Lions club.

M A K ca w ra R  E vsan N c B m u ) .  s o w m  o c im r a c is s p A y ,

'MELLON B A iX S HOOVER 
ON INCOME TAX RAISE

HER SON WANTED 
BY THE FASCISTS

Half Sister o f American Wo
man Hold In Italy, Tells 
Why She So Belieres.

George W. Bagley
Fallot Photo

The ordinarily urbane and soft- 
spoken George W. will step com
pletely out of his every day char
acter to assume the part of Bill 
Maginnis, a hard-boiled and fiercely 
mustachioed airplane mechanician, 
who is brought on the scene to in
struct a nerve-shaken novice in the 
art o f flying machine manipulation. 
It is stated that President George 
bosses and bullies his way through 
this raucous-voiced role with praise
worthy nonchalance and aplomb, and 
Is bound to evoke chortles of glee 
v/ith his zippy song number “Down! 
Up!’’ in which he- will be accom
panied by Francis Sullivan, Albert 
Tuttle and Franklin Richmond.

MAPLE STREET SERVICE 
STATION TO OPEN

The Maple Super-Service Station, 
located at 9-11 Maple street, -will 
open for business Saturday. This 
station was formerly operated by 
Fred Lewis and imder new and effi
cient management it is expected 
that once again this station will re
gain its old reputation of being one 
of the finest service stations in 
town.

The new owners are W. G. Harbe- 
son, who was with the Standard Oil 
Company for eight years; Charles

; • The truck operated by William 
. 'Marcotte of Woonsocket, R. I., when 
i .be met his death near Laurel Park, 
.' was operated Illegally in Connecti

cut, according to Harold R. Ger- 
rnaine, claim adjuster for the Con- 

...liecticut Company. Following a 
,-thorough examination he discovered 
. the Mack truck operated by 

M«rcotte had a Massachusetts reg
istration and that Marcotte had a 
Rhode Island driver’s license. ’The 
truck is owned by a Rhode Island 

i .W h 

ence in t^e auto accessory business, 
and Morris J. Anderson, who was 
for several years in a position of 
importance with the factory branch 
■of the Willard Battery Company.

Auto owners in Manchester are 
invited to try this super-service op
erated by men of experience in their 
chosen profession. .

speak on “Unemployment In Europe Prete, a service manager of experl- 
as Compared to UnemploymMit in 
the United States.’ ’

The speakers at the Knights of 
Columbus all-membership meeting 
and banquet to be held at the Man- 
QhMter Country Club next Monday 
night will be 'William J. Shea, de
puty grand knight and John fe.
Hutchinson, recording sceretkry. Leo 
J. Fay ■will be toastmaster,

MltM Hazel ’Trotter announced this 
tnoming that there will be a meet
ing of the teachers and officials of 
the kindergarten department of the 
Center Congregational church Sun
day school at 8 o’clock tonight.

CLAIMS CRASH TRUCK 
OPERATED ILUEUALLY

PUBUC RECORDS
Administrator’s Deed

The Hartford Connecticut _____
Company of Hartford, administrator 
of the estate of William L. Buck- 
land, late of Palmetto, Florida, and 
formerly of Manchester, to James 
A, Roberts of Manchester, land on 
Chapel street.

Lease
Elizabeth V. Hall and Walter R. 

Hall to C. R. Burr and Co,, Inc., two 
tracts of land for cultivation pur
poses on Mill street.

Trust

Syracuse, N. Y., Dec. 4.— (A P )-^  
Mrs. Kkrl Sutter of this city, half 
sister o f Mrs. Adolfo de Bbsis Who 
now is under arrest in Rome, Italy, 
charged with antl-Fascist activi
ties, today said she saw in the ar
rest a possible blow at Mrs. de 
Bosis’ son, Dr. Lauro rfe Bosls 
whom she described as “ rather out
spoken agSinst the order of things 
in Italy.’ ’

“I  know there is not anything in 
the charge against my sister, for 
when I saw her In Italy a little 
more than a year ago _^e was most 
guarded in all her statements con
cerning the government,” said Mrs. 
Sutter.

“Lauro,” she said, “sailed from 
this coimtry very suddenly about 
two weeks ago soon after his re
turn from a ■visit to his home in 
Italy. His sailing so soon after he 
arrived came as a great surprise to 
all of his relatives in this coimtry., 
He went away so suddenly that he 
did not even get a chance to get 
in touch with any of us before he 
left.

Was Lecturer
“He was connected with the Italo- 

Ameriean Society and the CaAa 
Italiana at Columbia University 
and had planned to remain here. He 
had lectured at Harvard Universi
ty and was heard here at Syracuse 
University about four years ago.”

Besides Mrs. Sutter, Mrs. de Bosis 
has another, sister and three broth
ers living in this country. The other 
sister is Mrs. Evallna V. Honainger, 
Syracuse. The brothers are Paul 
Vernon of Fayetteville, Victor Ver
non of Madison, N. J., idee presi
dent o f the Colonial Airways of 
Newark, N. J., and Stephen V. VCr- 
nong of Reading, Pa.

To Seek Aid
The American relatives, said Mrs. 

Sutter, will seek the aid of the 
American ambassador In Italy in 
her sister’s behalf unless the Ital
ian government releases her.

Mrs. de Bosis, a daughter of the 
late Dr. Leroy M. Vernon, a dean in 
Syracuse University, was bom in 
Springfield, Mo., and spent her 
early yeafs there and at St. Louis, 
Mo. Her mother was Fannie Elliott 
Vernon, daughter of Rev. Dr. Chas. 
Elliott, who was president of St. 
Louis University. She is a graduate 
of Wesleyan University, Middle- 
town, Conn., according to Mrs. Sut
ter.

}\

BUATHS

William Smitii
, William Smith, who was bora in 

South Manchester and lived here 35 
years before removing to South 
Coventry 15 years ago, died yester
day afternoon at hte home in South 
Coventry after a lingering illness. 
He was in the employ of the Ameri
can Telegraph and Telephone Com
pany for a number of years up to 
his fatal illness.

He leaves bis Wife, the former 
I Miss Alma Swapson of this town;
' two sons, Earl, Age 12, and Harold, 
age 9; four sisters, Mrs. Sarah Han- 
aah of Paterson, N. J.; Mrs. Charles 
Rogers, Mrs. Richard Ruddell and 
Mrs. Elof Jotmson, aU of this town; 
a brother, George Smith, also 
Manchester..

The funeral will he held Saturday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock from the 
home. Buried will be In the East 
cemetery.

R

Have Been Searching 
For Her Since A p r^  
Caught In Bank.

New Britain, Dec. 4.— (AP.)—A  
girl forger who has eluded the . po
lice since last April was caufht to
day and. the police say, reaMy ad

(Ontinned from Page i.)

uance of the one per cenf.reduetKm 
then made'would depend oh the rev
enue, prospects tWt month. 'These 
now.-“indicate that the temporary 
dieereaM can not be continued dur- 
in f the current year.’

FU NERALS'

Loon F. CatUn
The funeral of^Leem F. CatHh, for

merly of this town, who died at his 
home, 22 South Main street, Win- 
sted, Tuesdi^ night, will be held to
morrow at 2 o ’clock at the Scoville 
Funeral Home in Wlnstea. Burial 
will be in Riverside cemetery in that 
place.

ECKENER D m iB E S  
ACCIDENT TO R-101

Draws Graphic Picture of 
What Hstppened— Escap> 
ing Gas Started Trouble.

mltted that she has obtained nearly 
$100 in the last seven months by Is
suing bank orders which were 
worthless.

Helen Nachlly, 18, of 116 Com* 
o f I monwealth avehUe, la the ^ rL  She 

went to the New Britain Trust 
C o m p ly  this morning, and teiider* 
ed a check for 110,35, bearing the 
forged signature of Mrs. Rose Birh*̂  
baUm of 64 Qragd' street by wbqm 
she was formerly employed as a 
maid. Robert Chapman, the bamk 
teller, had been Informed by Mrs. 
Birabaum toat several forged 
checks ostensibly bearing her signa
ture’ had been cashed. Chapman 
stepped out of his cage and notified 
Policeman Joseph Kenhedy. The girt 
was tak^i to police headquarters 
for questioning.

Passed Nine Checks 
Since she was paroled from Long 

Lane Farm last April, the police say 
she disclosed, she has passed nine 
checks, the largest for $15, Her first 
attempt was abortive. She present
ed a check at the City National 
Bank and fled when the teller began 
to question her. Some of the checks 
bore the signature of Mary Dull, an 
alias which she has assumed.

The girl was arrested about four 
years ago on a charge of robbing a 
house and was sentenced to Long 
Lane Farm. A  representative o f 
that institution will take bar back 
today for violation of her parole.

ARMY AND NAVY CLUB 
WINS AT HORSESHOES

The Army and Navy Club won an
other horseshoe pitching match last 
night by winning three out of four 
games from the Bast Side AU Stars. 
Giorgetti and D’Amico defeated Fal
lon and Hughes 60-18; Lamprecht 
and Thomson won from Welman and 
Kotsch 50-21; Fallon and Hughes 
took the measure of Thomson and 
LamprAcht 60-46 and McCormick 
and D’Amico won from Weiman 
and 'Kotsch 50-49 in the best 
match of the evening. Ringers were 
scored as follows: D’Amico 10,■' Fal
lon 14, Hughes 14, Welman 11, 
Kotsch 8, McCormick 9. Manchester 
Green will play at the Army and 
efforts are underway to bring the 
Hartford state champions in the 
near future.

.OontttUitlili- With the deficit fo^e-i■^? P^U MUls 
cant, the IMO f U ^  year surplus * ^
WM $l<S,T8«,2Xi Every bit went 
toward retirement of the public 
debt, wMnh stood at 116,185,808,299 
when the yqgr closed.

Xtefondliig Plane .
Calcula^tlons on the future led to a 

request for lefisiation making possi
ble refunding ' operations, which 
would atm. at putting all or part of 
the nnUo'fial <Jebt on a lower inter- 

if  money conditions 
JUstlly. Jleilon asked that the loan 
Jav he amended with the object of 

ting the -.Treasury “ complete 
Ion  in determining the charac- 

W  o f iecuritiea to be Issued" in any 
5* ^ d ih g , and to allow eight himoa 
doUars in new bond issues to be put 
out M  a refunding operaUon, which 
^ m d  retire like amounts of older 
udot*

Further, his rAport repeated a 
recommendation that Congress free 
income taxpayers who buy federal

Nl Y. Stocks
Adams^ E x p ............. . 19%
Air Eduction................... ;102%
Allegheny ; .............. ............... 9%
^  Can ..........................  115 ^
Am  and POr P o w .......................37%
Am Intomat ................................. 2 1%
Am EdW and Lt .•........................ 43%
Am Raji Stand S a n ..................  19%

34%
m Smelt ...................................  5 1^

j A ^  and T ...... ...........................186^
i Am  Tob B ................................... log
Am  W ater W ks ......................  go
Anaconda Cop ............................  ag

j Atchisim T and S F e ................ 135
Atlan Ref ....................................  21 %
Baldwin . . ; ..........................." ’ 25^
B and O ....................................... 74
Bendlx ................................. ’ | ’ 17 ^
Beth S t e e l ................................... 3214
Canad Pac ................................. 42^
Case Thresh ................................108%
Chi and N o rw e s t......................... 40%
Chrysler ......................   17 ^
Colum Gas and El ......................  33
Colum Graph .............................
Coml Solv ................................... 1 7 ^
Comwlth and S o u ..................... 9%
Consol Gas-'...................................  37% j Coim. Elec S e r v ..........  gg
Con tin Can ..........................  49% i Cenn. P o w e r ................  62
Cora Prod ................................... 87% iCieenwich.-W&G, pfd. . —
Du Pont De N e m .....................  8814 1 Hartford Elec L t ........  gg
Eastman Kodak ....................... 163% I Hartford Gas ..............  73
Eiec Pow and Lt ..................... 4314 ‘
Fox Film A ............................... 30%

ptomlshed hy Pntoam ft Qe.^ ̂ 
‘  Central Bow, Hartford, Oonm- 

1 ’ ’ Mb titonits 
Oank'Stdblte

Bankers Trual Co . . . . .3 7 6  -A 
City Bank auo rrust . .  — seft
Cap Nat B A T ..............  __ 3QM
Ci'nn. R iv e r ................; 500 -_i
Htfd Conn T ru st........ 126 186
First Nat Hartford . .  193 220
Land Mtg ano Title . .  — 49
New. Brit Trust .............150 17a
Riverside J'rust ..........  539
West Htfd 'T n iet........ 205 __

\ Insuranoe Stocks
Aetna Casualty ..........  73 73
Aetna P l^ r .................  49 6i
Aetna Life .............   go 62
Automobile ............ \ . 28 80
Conn. General ...............118 i22
Hartford Fire ............  go gg
Hartford Steam Boiler 51 54
National Fire ..............  55 57
Thoenix Fire ..............  69% 711
Travelers ....................  930 930

Public CtilJtles Stocks

NEW HAMPSHIRE DEAN 
TO TALK IN HARTFORD

ROBBH) OF JEWELRY

■u

W e  L o a n  You  
Money

You have 20 months to pay it bac^

Easy to Pay
Per Month, Plus Interest, 

Repays a $100 Loan
J"! A  Per Month, Plus Interest, 

A-VJ Repays a $200 Loan
$"t C  Pet Month, Plus Interest, 

Repays a $300 Loan
The average monthly cost of a 

$100 loan, repaid as v n  the above 
table, is only $1.84. This is based 
upon the lewlnterest rate of three 
and one-half per cent per month 

ipeid balances.onunc

N o Dday—No Red Tape

FRANKLIN E A N
Room 214 92 EteftiSereet

r a r h o i o :)

Pittsburgh, Dec. 4.— (AP) —
Jewelry valued at $7,400 was taken 
from Mrs. Irwin M. Qninn, of New 
York, by three young men who 
drove her in her o'wn automobile 
to a suburban district and robbed 
her early today, she reported to 
police.

One of the robbers pushed a re
volver against her while another 
took two diamond rings and a pen
dant, Mrs. Quinn told police. They 
returned her wedding ring because 
they said, “she’s been a pretty game 
ujrt.” The men then gave her dl- 
' t'.ons to reach her sister’s home 
; fled.
Mrs. Quinn is the wife of the New 

. rk manager of the Goodyear Tire 
lih-J Rubber Company.

ARMED MEN UBERATE 
SIX INSANE CRIMINALS
(Contliraed Fi[oui Ptige 1 .)

room a moment to consider what to 
do, the man disappeared.

Detectives searched every build
ing in the vicinity of Mrs. "Vander- 
kuylen’s house.

WITHDRAWS COMPLAINT

I New Haven, Dec. 4.— (AP.)—The 
Palmer Construction Company of 
Springfield, Mass., today Withdrew 
its complaint charging Lawrence G. 
Moore, 40, of the Elby Construction 
Co., New York, with embezzlement 
of $2,000 due ironworkers on the 
new Sterling HaU of Medicine at 
Yale University,

When Moore was arrested here 
last Saturday detectives found $1,- 
007 In cash in his pocketo. This 
money was turned over to represen
tatives o f the Palmer Company, 
which has the contract for the erec
tion o f the building.

NEW ATTORNEY OENBBAL
Hartford, Dec. 4— (AP), —Judge 

Warren Burrows, elected attorney 
general at the elections last month, 
was at the state oapltol today for 
Uie purpose o f attending the meet
ing of the state board o f finanee and 
controL When Judge Burrows as
sumes office In January he -swii be 

■called upon to attend the finance 
board sessions and he desired to 
familiarize himself with the proceed-

“MAD BUTCHER”
Rochester, N. Y., Dec. 4.— (AP.) 

—Mrs. Harry Gordon, whose “ mad 
butcher” husband was one o f  six 
men who escaped today from Mat- 
teawan asylum, said today that 
money was given to Gordon by the 
sister of a former Matteawan in
mate to enable him to pay his way 
after getting out.

Mrs. Gordon refused to name the 
Woman, but said she had a letter 
from her yesterday in which she 
wrote that no expense would be 
spared to aid the escape. Gordon 
and the ex-inmate were close friends 
Mrs. Gordon said. '

“ I f  Harry makes his escape good 
he probably will go to Europe and 
Russia,” Mrs. Gordon said.

Mrs. Gordon’s home was guarded 
today by three policemen. Police 
said fifty other persons who had 
heard of Gordon’s escape bad asked 
for protection, among them Jack 
Cohen, one of two , men Gordon 
wounded after killinĝ  ̂ two business 
rivals.

London, Dec. 4.— (A P )—Dr. Hugo 
Eckener, who probably knows as 
much about dirigibles as anybody 
else in the world, drew a graphic 
picture today of the wreck of the 
British R-lOl near Beauvais, 
Prance.

It was technical testimony, but 
from it emerged the ominous hiss 
of gas escaping from the big ship’s 
bag. It seeped out through holes in 
the forward bags, slipped aptern and 
came^ out through the tail. The 
ship’s” nose, deprived of buoyancy, 
sank, killing 48 of those aboard.

The men in the control tower 
ordered ballast overboard. They 
■topped the engines. Loss of motive 
power sent the ship into amotber 
dive. This was the “second dive” de
scribed, by some o f the survivors. 
The dirigible crashed into the, 
French hillside, an electrical circuit 
was brokeiv a spark set fire to 
somethihr the ship bedame a 
funeral pyre for her crew and pas- 
■engers.

Helium Safe Gas
This was the story which the in

vestigating board heard from the 
Geftnan master of the Graf 'Zeppe
lin, sitting calmly in the witness 
chair, peering.^ through his horn
rimmed spectacles.

As the ship struggled to right 
herself in the air, Eckener said, 
the little rips which started the 
trouble became great rents from 
which the gas poured.

Helium is the only safe -jas for 
ahy dirigible, Dr. Eckener said, ex
plaining that he had held that be
lief for msiny yeaM.

Up to now, he said, helium has 
been available in great quantities 
only in the United Slates, but a law 
prevented its sale to 'any consumer 
buc the United States Navy. That

Charles H. P etted '‘ A.M., C.E., 
LL.D., Dean of the Uhiverslty of 
New Hampshire; will be the guest 
speaker At the-Aliihihl banquet :pf 
the Connecticut Branch of the Uni
versity of New Hampshire held at

p u r it ie s  from UabiUty for the pay- G«n Elec ..............................! .!  43
moht of income tax bn the realiza- F o o d s..................................  5lVs \
abn from sucb> investments. That M o to rs................................  35
would glVO national paper the same , Dust .................................  347,4 ;
eitemptioa status as that now held  ̂Grigsby Grunow ...................... \
by State And municipal borrowings. ' H a rvest................................  591,4 |

Foresees Changes 1 Nickfel C a n ..........................  is%
The Secretary foresaw some |  ̂ ^ .................................  26 V2

bhangss In the form of payment M anvllie..........................  67%
hitherto-received from foreign g o v - ...............................  28%
eraments by the United States as a ' Md ToU .................... 23%
result of war loaus, saying: l-^n Val Coal . , . . ; .................. 0^

“It is reasonably certain that the ' Val RR ..............................  54%
December Interest payments on ac-1 ...............................
count Of foreign debts will be paid .................................  13%
to cash, and it is quite possible th a t; Mon? W a T f .............................
this may be equally truq in June. It ! a .......................
is impossible to forecast what m eth-, Nnt ® ^ ......................
od of payment foreign debtors may I ^ at Pow f t .......................
elect, though it is entirely possibl^^pv Con ......................
that part of the Interest payments n  y  r J n f  .............................
wt n’ h . N H M < i h t f : : ; : : ; : : : :  i r *

Nor Am Aviat .........................  g^
North Amer .............................  70%
Packard ................................. ' 9%

; Param P u b llx ...........................  44 ̂
I Penn .................    59^
FhUa Read C and I .................. 11%
Pub Serv N J ...........................  74%
Radio ....................................    15%

. Radio Keith .............................  20%
Reading ...................................  9914

will' be made in securities.
If the deficit materializes, it will be 

the first time a surplus has beeh 
missed since 1919. Mellon looks to 
1982 to bring back a favorable bal
ance, to the extent of $30,600,000 
(correct). The estimates set the in
come tax revenue then at $2,260,- 
000,000, or $70,000,000 more than 
expected this year.

■ AS Another evidence of expecting

the a t y  Club, Hartford, Conn., on next July first, the Treasury Secre 
December 6 at 8:30 p. m. Dean Pet- tary estimated customs receipts for 
tee graduated at Dartmouth to the that time would be $110,000,000 
class o f 1874 and began hie teach- ' greater than the $502,000,000 ex- 
ing career as instructor to the i pected this year. Th6 latter estimate 
Thayer School and the New Hamp- 1 represents a ditop of $85,000,000 un

better business to the year starting., Rem R a n d .................................. 177,4
■ " ■ - ‘ Sears Roebuck ..........................  52%

Sinclair Oil .............. .................  12 %
South P a c ...................................100
Southern R iv y ............................ 33%

shire College, then a department of 
Dartmouth, to 1877. He was ap
pointed Dean of the University of

<

Dean C. H. Pettee

der the 108l> figure. Miscellaneous 
taxes are expected to bring $623,- 
060,000 this year and to Increase by 
$58,000,000 in the next

Ihe estimate, that $3,834,865,243 
would he collected by the govern
ment this year was $400,000,000 
snudler than the estimate submitted 
to; Congress, a year ago.

“The earlier estimate did not take 
into consideration the one per cent 
income tax reduction and was made 
at^a time when it was Impossible to 
appraise the severity of the business 
depression then in its early stages, ’

Stand Brands ............................  18%
Stand Gas and Elec ................... 67%
Stand Oil Cal ............................  49%
Stand Oil N J .......................... 53%
Stand Oil Y .......................... 25%
Texas Corp ................................  37%
Timken Roll B e a r ....................  4g
TJnton Carb ................................ go%
Unit Aircraft ...........................  27%
Ttoit Corp .................................. i 8%
Unit Gas and Imp .............   27%
L S Ind A lc o .............................. 65%
TJ S Pipe and F d r y ..................  29
U S Rubber ..............................  14%
U S Steel.......................................144%
Util Pow and Lt A ..................  25%
Warner Bros Piet .................... ig%

CURB QUOTATIONS

MeOon said. “Reduction to that estl-, Woolwerth ........ . . . . 60%
mate was made necessary by subse- j I’ eUow Truck ............................  10^
quent. developments to industry and ...................... ^
commerce, as well as to the seciudty 
market, which indicated that both 
corporation, and individual incomes 
would' be smaller than bad been ah- 
tidpated; and by the effect of .such 
developments of the volume of for
eign trad* and the customs re
ceipts. Excluslvfr of the $80,000,000 
tax reduction item, the principal re
ductions in estimated receipts are as 
follows: Income tax $190,000,000 
and customs $100,000,000.”
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INDICTMENT ASKED

l4w has now been re’vtsed.

PRESENT HEALTH PLAY 
FRIDAY AFTERNOON

GOBEL IS DYING
New York, Dec. 4.— (A P)—Hope 

was slight today for the recovery 
of Adolph Gobel, Jr., son o f the late 
millionaire sausage manufacturer, 
who was burned yesterday in a 
gasoline explosion aboard his auxi
liary sloop off Gerrlttsen ]6eilch, 
Brooklyn. ,

Gobel, who is 81 and a law stu
dent, was working his sloop, the 
Dorothy B, into GerrlttJ^ bay 
when the fuel ran low and he tried 
to replenish it from a ean.^hUe the 
engine was running. An okploSibn 
ignited his clothes. ' ■

Onlookers on toe shOM put ou$ ifi 
a rowboat, extinguished the fire afid 
took Gobel to Coney I s ^ d ,  hoiifi-

Tomorrow afternoon a health play 
will be given at the assembly halls 
o f  the Robertson school and the 
Hollister street school of the Eighth 
district imder the direction of Miss 
Laura Baldwin, school nurse, who 
wiU be assisted by Miss Nay of the 
Connecticut Dairy and Food Coun- 
jil. The scene o f the play represents 
a girl to her playroom with her 
dolla. The latter will be children in 
Miss Gertrude Carrier’s second 
grade in the Hollister street school.

The role of Elizabeth, the girl 
with her. dolls will be played by 
Betty Harvey.' The other characters 
are: French doll, Barbara Wallatt; 
Raggedy-Ann, Betty Brown; Mary 
Jane, Joyce Kehler; the tin solders— 
James Murphy, Tim; David Carter, 
Tom; Robert Massey, Tan; toe big 
chief brown bear, Emerson Rickert; 
Jack-to-toe-box, John Harvey; Ralph 
CampbeU, Teddy; Betty Barstow, 
Bunny; James Goodwin as the moo- 
cow.

The children are, being taught to 
eat plenty of fruit and vegetables, 
to drink milk, as well as to rest and 
exercise. They are also taught the 
use o f the tooto brush and the wis
dom of keeping clean.

HEROIC AVIATRIX 
'  SAVES COMPANION

New. Hampshire in 1̂889 when it 1 
w?.8 icnown as the New Hampshire 
Jollcge and located in Durham, 
N. H., and has held that positiou 41 
years.

Dean Pettee will give an illus
trated talk on “The Development of 
the University of New Hampshire” 
and without doubt he can best pre
sent the University’s h 'ltory due to 
the fact that he has been active 
there for so long a period of tbne. 
The Deem, who is well known and 
loved by all the Alumni of the Uni
versity, win be entertained during 
his stay to Hartford by E. M. Stone, 
a member of the class of 1892, a- 
Hartford civil engineer.

Thomas C. Bailey of bi* Oaikland 
Terrace is president of the'  ̂ Con
necticut Branch and the arrange
ments for this banquet have been  ̂
made by him and C. D. McKelvie of 
the Hartford Y, M. C. A.

TARDIED DEFENDS
NATION'S POUCIES

(Centtaiied From Page

which 
of the

AWAITING SMUGGLERS

cas
(OonttniNd from Page 1.)

itawa^ started for toe town o f 
Bel Monte, where they were received 
by the mayor, '  -

It was believed that motor trouble 
caused the forced landing, although 
Miss SpQpner said the engine had 
functioned perfectly during the ten- 
hour flight flrom,^London across the

Tijuana, Lower California, Dec. 
4.— (AP) — Soldiers armed with 
rifles and sabres today patrolled 
the ocean shores, highways and low 
lands between this city .and Ensena- 
dk to prevent unloading bf contra-, 
band liquor valued at thousands of 
dollars,' said to compose toe car
goes pf a fleet of ships to Rum Row 
off the coast of Lower California.

In conformity with the pledge of 
Mexican officials to co-operate the 
American authorities, Secret ser
vice agents on both sides of the in
ternational border have redoubled 
their vigilance to halt toe flood of 
liquors along the line southwest of 
San Ysldro» Calif., long regarded as 
the easiest route of smugglers.

“frenzy o f speculation” 
brought about the collapse 
Oustric Bank.

The premier defending the eco
nomic poUeies of his government re
ferred to the United States where, 
he said, prices have gone down fifty 
per cent, and to Rumania which he 
declares .'possesses a vast quantity of 
surplus wheat which it is unable to 
export.

"The wprld’s purchasing power,” 
M. Tardieii said, “ has decreased tre- 
ihendously, with the result that 
there are from fifteen to twenty 
million unemployed throughout the 
world.”

He asserted that in  France there 
were only a few thousand idle and 
-the currency of toe country was 
“safer and saner”^̂ than to the great 
majority of couhtries. He added that 
France-possesses more than $2,000,- 
OOO.OOO to gold to the vaults of the 
-Bank of Prance, $1,500,000,000 in 
savings banks and state securities 
which have held their own despite 
the general collapse of world mar
kets.

(By .A^ssociated Press.)
Amer Cit Pow and Lt B ........  8%
Am Super P ow er ......................  12%
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Niag and Hud P o w .................. j i
lennroad ................................ 7
S O Ind ...................................... 36%
United Gas ................................  9%
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Hartford, Dec. 4.— (A P )—An in
dictment charging George Patnode 
with the murder of Miss Jennie V. 
Carr, of Hartland, October 13, by 
shooting 'With a shotgun was pre
sented to the Grand Jury to the Su
perior Court today by State’s At
torney Hugh M. Alcorn after the 
jury had been charged by Judge 
Allyn L. Bro'Wn to the pr^ence of 
the accused. Louis M. Shatz ap
peared as counsel for Patnode.

Miss Carr was foimd seriously ' 
wounded in the barn o f her foster . 
parent’s farm in Hartland where 
she lived. Before she died to the 
Westfield, Mass., hospital she nam
ed Patnode as her slayer. The gun 
was found nearby to a well on the 
premises. Patnode forinerly lived in 
Hartford where he worked to the 
factories, but moved to Hartland 
seven years ago. It is said he was 
under the influence of liquor toe 
day of the shooting.

handled toe Mnttou 
OVAP part o f tly  route, but ftdwards 

when he' had to set thewa$ pflottojr
Ship dbwn*

LUTON OVERCOME 
AT PRESENTATION

(Oonttnaed From Page L)
of the mayor’s staff r e ^ 'to e  rest of 
his speech, and at toe end of the 
ceremonies walked out with a firm 
tread, declaring he felt fine again. 

Will Rogers, who was unable to

Thomas, "You think this is a fine 
cup. Say, this is nothing’ to toe one 
we are gbtog to give you when you 
lose toe next timA”

^  pfe^eht,jaid in a telegram tb Sir f k p o ^  no passenger
fected, but the mall train from Man-

EARTHQUAKES ROCK 
BURMA; 22 KILLED

(Gontoraed From Page 1.)

the affected districts. A  railroad 
administration communique stated 
that as a consequence of thf earth
quake approaches to the bridge of 
the Pyunchaung, 184 miles from 
Rangoon, -had sunk five feet, and’ 
that the railway line itself was bad
ly  damaged further along.

-Both up'and' down ^ e s  were 
hlock^. Fiye freight cars and toe 
Ibcbmotiye Iff a.Yreij^t train on toe 
down line were derailed and turned 
over but the train crew was not in
jured. A t )Pyu ktatibn 18 freight 
'cars turned over owing to the sever
ity o f toe diooka. As far as is 

train -waa af-
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Friday

and
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You will 
enjoy every 
moment of its 
hilarity!

A decidedly new picture story - 
of a rollicking racketeer with 
more nerve than common sense 
and a streak of luck a mile wkfel

with

E D Y ) I E Q U I L L A N  i
ROBERT 

ARMSTRONG 
JAMES 

GLEASON

MONEY
_ Plus

a m a z i n g  PRODUCTION!A orama o f the silks and sex o f 
society, played against a back
ground of mad revels above the 
clouds.

dalay, expected here this momtog, 
haA been held iq> and nothing is 
known as to.whsLti|ainMned to i t

. THth
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Ward*s ChrUtmds Lay~amay
~n

$1.95 $1.69 $4.95 $1.75 $1.00 $1.98
Plaid Blankets —
Fluily cotton and 
wool plaids. 7t)x80 
in. size.

Chenille Rags In 
24xS6-lnch " s i z e .  
S m u t designs; love
ly colors. Washable.

Electric Heaters — 
Large IS-lnch bowl 
reflector of solid 
copper. Double ele
ments.

Infants’ Saoques —
Fine, soft, quilted 
silk. White with
pink or blue trim.

Card Table in choice 
of red or green. 
Moisture-proof top. 
Sturdy frame.

Children’s Sweaters. 
Slip-over or button 
fron t Zephyr yams. 
Ages’ 3 to 6.

\

W A R D 'SGbrisimas Oirirt Dans
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

STORE OPEN UNTIL 9 P. M. SATURDAY

A Christmas Selling!
Creat Speeial Purchase of

House 
Dresses

Men’s Ties

98c
Buy these for gifts a t Thrift 
Days savings. Durable silk in 
smart patterns and colors.

Occasional
Table

Correctly Sized $6 95

Colors Goaranteed!
Buy your season’s supply of House Frocks 
Thrift Days! Smart styles ideal for Christ
mas giving. Notice the score of details 
that mark these dresses as “imusual.” Care
fully finished seams, deep hems, fine pleats, 
dainty trimming. Only one style pictured. 
Scores of others included .

28-Inch Dolls

$5.00
She looks like a real child. Talks and 
waSlfB, too! A little girl will love her 
pretty clothes!

Trail ^az«r Bike

$32.45
$1.00 Down

Small Carrying Charge
A flashy, speedy bike— completely 
equipped. For active boys!

Vek>eipede«

$2.98
Year-’roimd joy for little tots from 2 
to 4! Enameled red. Easy to pedal 
and speedy. For health!

This smart Occasional Table 
makes a welcome g ift.. and at 
Thrift Days price, it’s a real 
bargain. Rich walnut finish. 
Turned legs.

Windsor Gyrator

$76.50
Beautiful green porcelain 

Lovell Wringer, 6 to 8 sheet ca
pacity tub. Guaranteed 10 
years.

Hunting Coat

$4.35
For the sportsnmn on your list! 
It’s made of warm, weather
proof Army duck. Big, blood- 
proof game pockets. Plenty 
of shell loops.

Tree Lights

98c
Electric—8 on one cord. Variety 
of colored globes. Buy them on 
Thrift Days!

Smoker Set

3 Pieces $109*00
A Christm s^gift for the home — 
specially priced for Thrift Days— 
Davenport and Button-back Chair 
beautifully upholstered in combina
tion mohair. Reversible cushions
of Jacquard. Frame in antique
mahogany finish.

Small
Weekly

Pay
ments

4 Pieces $69.50

$3.49
You’ll delight dad with this 
handsome walnut finish smok
er. Roomy humidor.

Anti-Freeze

A new Suite for the bedroom this 
Christmas—at an unusually low 
price for Thrift Days! Full size 
Bed.. roomy C hest... .a choice of 
Vanity or 48-in. Dresser—in com
bination Walnut, shaded Maple 
overlays. Large Venetian mir
rors.

Small
Weekly

Pay
ments

Gal.

DUMP TRUCKS $17.55 $1.98
tion. 
from the seat, 
toytend.

f t  that will delight any child. Heavy steel construc- 
■ubber ^tires. Holdfe large load which can be dunlj)ed 

Also a large selection of other autos in our

Glycerine solution that assures 
you an easy starting motor in 
zero weather.

Coaster Wagon

. $4.59
Just the kind a boy or girl would 
choose! Maroon red with swanky wire 
whefils. Heavily braced!

Motor Oil
5 Gal. $3.75

100% Pure Pennsylveinla oU. 
It stands the gaff of hard, 
steady driving.

Challenger Radio
Complete With Tubes

$69.50
$1 Down

Small Carrying Charge
This superb radio will be the 
most popular gift the family 
gets! All Electric, 7 Tubes,
Tone Control, Triple Screen 
Grid. 12-ineh Utah Super-Dy
namic Speaker. Walnut veneer 
cabinet

Montgom ery Ward & Co
8fi4-868 UfAM STilEeT PHONE 3306 SOUTH MANCHESTER

^ ^ 4 Visit Toyland-—Second

3

ROavniE
F ire Dep’t  Get Together

The Rbckville Eire Department 
And the bowling learns of tiie Tol
land, Eillington and Stafford Eire de
partments, had a get together a t the 
Prospect street house last evening, 
and a  buffet luncheon was served. 
The event marks the close of the 
first round in the bowling league 
which has been in progress for the 
past two months.. The first round 
ended in a  tie last week -of the Staf
ford, Hook and Ladder and Fitch 
oempanles. These games have been 
rolled and on ’Tuesday night the 
Hook and Ladder team lost two 
games to Stafford, leaving the Fitch 
Company f%am the winners, the lat
ter team winning over Stafford the 
previous night.

George B. Milne, chief of the 
Rockville Eire Department wsis ] 
awEirded first prize for the highest | 
score in a single game, and Otto i 
Kasulke of the Fitch Company w as, 
awarded second prize. j

There were remarks by the local 
chief, and Assistant Chief William; 
Conrady, also by several of the vis- i 
itors. [

The second round of the bowling | 
league will commence after the boll-' 
days.

Legion Planning Banquet
At a meeting of Stanley Dobosz 

Post, American Legion, held in G. A. 
R. hall on Tuesday evening, plans 
were discussed for the annual ban
quet, and a committee was appoint
ed by the president, Thomas Shea, 
to make arrangements for same and 
report at the next meeting. The 
committee consists of George Tay
lor, Roy. Sanford, Eldred Dowding 
and Charles Weber.

There was a report by the chair
man of the Post activities commit
tee, and many members have offer
ed to assist the committee in gath
ering clothing and canned goOds 
on Saturday afternoon to assist the 
needy of the town.

Many members are planning to 
go to Danielson on Simday after
noon to attend the Legion and Aux
iliary meetings of the fourth dis
trict. There will be a bi^fi^jarade and 
the local Legion Bugle Snd Drum 
Corps will lead the line of march.

Rural Roads Meeting
There will be an important meet

ing of the Vernon-Rockville Rural 
Roads Association on Monday eve
ning, December 8 in Grange hall at 
Vernon Center. The master of the 
State Grange, Louis G. Tolies of 
Southington' will be the principal 
speaker of the evening and other 
out of town speakers will be heard. 
Unfinished business of the auxiliary 
will be taken up and there will be 
reports of committees. After the 
meeting there will be a social hour 
and refreshments. The public is cor
dially invited to attend this meet
ing.

Friendly Class Election
There was a large number of the 

members of the Friendly Class out 
to the regular .monthly business 
meeting and Christmas social held 
in the Union church social rooms 
last evening. The nominating com
mittee presented the following 
names to hold offices for the en
suing year and they were elected: 
President, Mrs. Gertrude Kington; 
vice president, Mrs. George S. 
Brookes; 2nd vice president, Mrs. 
Richard Blankenburg; secretary. 
Miss Minnie Tennstedt; correspond
ing secretary. Miss Elizabeth Drum
mond; treasurer. Miss Margaret 
Sehmogro.

Following the meeting, a delight
ful Christmas social and entertain
ment program was held as follows: 
Recitation, Dorothy Friedrich; vo
cal solos, Mrs. George S. Brookes; 
selections, musical trio, Carl Ka
sulke, piano; Carl Pfeifer, violin; 
Myrtle Pfeifer, banjo; readings, 
Mrs. Ma>y Gregus. The members 
exchanged gifts and refreshments 
were served. The following commit
tee was in charge: Mrs. Anna Bil- 
son, Mrs. Annie Einsiedel, Mrs. Fred 
Babcock, Mrs. Alfred' Beaumont, 
Mrs. Henrietta Winchell, Mrs. E. H. 
Coob, Mrs. Robert Thompson, Mrs. 
John Turner and Mrs. Herbert Long.

L. C. B. A. Elects Officers 
The Ladies Catholic Benevolent As

sociation met in C. L. of C. rooms in 
the Prescott block on Tuesday eve
ning and all officers were re-elected 
for the ensuing year as follows: 
President, Mrs. Margaret Marley; 
1st vice president, Mrs. Jeanette 
Cosgrove: 2nd vice president, Mrs. 
Annie Phillips; recorder, Mrs. Kath
erine Regan; assistant recorder, 
Mrs. Ora Pinney; financial secre
tary, Mrs. Mary Coleman; treasurer, 
Mrs. Hannah Pressler; marshal, 
Mrs. Katherine Doherty; _ guard, 
Mrs. Louise Johndrow.

Plans were made a t the meeting 
to hold a Christmas party a t the 
next regiilar meeting, December 16, 
when members will exchange gifts. 
’There will be an entertainment and 
refreshments.

Officers Installed
At the meeting- of General Kitch

ener Lodge, American Order of St. 
George held in Fpresters hall last 
evening the newly elected officers 
were installed by Deputy Grand 
President J. H. Blair of Capitol 
Lodge, Hartford. Reports were read 
for the past six months and the or
ganization is in a most flourishing 
condition. This was also quarterly 
due night. Officers were installed as 
follows: President, Frfed Kent; ju
nior past president, Joseph Grist; 
vice president, Joseph Keeping; sec
retary, Earl Elliott; treasurer, 
Joseph Moss; 1st messenger, Harold 
Hincks; 2nd messenger, Luther Al
ley; assistant secretary, Sydney Lit
tle; inside sentinel, John Alley; out
side sentinel, F. W. Elliott; trustee, 
Howard Hewitt; moiSician, Reginald 
Kent. Refreshments and a social 
hour followed. Guests were present 
from Manchester, Hartford and New 
Britain.

To Attend Community Service
Special groups from Manchester, 

Hartford, Willimantic and surround
ing towns are planning to attend the 
community sendee a t the Sykes 
auditorium Sunday evening when 
Miss Margaret Slattery 'will he the 
speaker. I t is expected the audito-

Christmas Gift Feature ‘

' 3  ^

Martha
Washington

SEWING
CABINET

In Solid Mahogany

$17-95
:rw

'^ A N T  to please Mother on Christmas mom? Then 
give her this fine Martha WasMngton sewing cabi

net. I t is made of solid mahogany and is just as illus
trated with three handy drawers and two capacious com
partments with Uft-up tops. We also feature Priscilla 
cabinets from $5.39 up. .

’r'a.'r:

FOM e M k J t lb ktAif g O tii
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be reserved for out of town groups. 
The service will commence a t seven 
o’clock and Rev. M. E. Osborne will 
direct the singing of hymns. Mrs. 
Walter Draycott has organized a 
girl’s chorus. ’The program will be 
most interesting and people in 
Rockville and vicinity are asked to 
attend the service.

Charity Whist
Rockville Lodge of Moose will 

hold a charity whist in the lodge 
rooms on Elm street, December 10, 
a t o’clock. Prizes will be awarded 
and refreshments will be served. ’The 
public is invited to attend.

Sunday Evening Programs
Union church people •will see and 

hear some interesting programs on 
Simday evenings during the month 
of December. Next Simday night all 
are invited to a community service 
a t the Sykes auditorium; December 
14, a motion picture will be shown 
in the cq^ch  auditorium, “A Night 
With ’Two Poets;” December 21, 
HaiideTs “Messiah” will be given at 
the church by a large chorus and on 
December 28 there will be a  musical 
service, with Forrest Cohen, violin
ist.

Junior A c^ev^nent Work
W. L. Hagen and Mrs. Mary 

O’Connell of the Junior Achieve
ment Club of Springfield, Mass., 
were at the social rooms of Union 
Congregational church on Tuesday 
afternoon and evening. The after
noon was devoted to exhibiting the 
work done by groups of children 
elsewhere. The evening was given 
to giving instruction in the work. 
Many Sunday school teachers took 
advantage of the opportimity to 
take up the work.

Notes
Maria Newell Tent, Daughters of 

Veterans, will elect officers at*its 
regular meeting in G. A. R. hall to
night.

Kiowa Council will hold a  public 
whist Friday night in Red Men’s 
hall.

Mrs. Sophie Chapman of Grand 
street who has been quite ill a t her 
home is reported to be improving.

Christmas Club checks have been 
mailed out to the various members 
"of. the Club, this week..

Misses Betty Huebner and E mma 
Batz took part in the concert held 
by the Cecelia Club of Hartford a t 
the Hartford Club ’Tuesday evening.

ra iT S S T O R E T O A ID , 
UNEMPLOYMENT m

To Distribiite Radio Broad<^t 
Tickets For Army - Navy 
Game At a Dollar E^ch.

BUILDS A HIGH POWERQ) 
LOW WAVE HtOADCASTER
Louis Richmond’s Station 

Heard In Far Distant Places; 
Is Unusually Stremg.

After many months of construc
tion and research, Louis A. Rich
mond of Spruce street, rsulio and 
aviation enthusiast has completed 
one of the highest powered, low- 
wave'broadcasting j^ets in this sec
tion. Mr. Richmond has received 
letters and post cards from all parts 
of the world notifying him of recep
tion of the imusually strong signals 
of his new set.

About a  week ago he was broad
casting with such power that a 
large number of California amateur 
operators tuned in on the South 
Manchester man's frequency and re
ported good reception.

Cards have been received by the 
local operator from Great Britain, 
Germany, France, Belgium, Switzer
land, Italy, Poland, Russia, North 
Africa and from many Isolated 
points in Asia, besides North and 
South America, telling of the excel
lent broadcasts. The new set is 
valued a t nearly $2,000.

LOOK OUT, OIBLS!
Simbury, Pa.,—^Engagement rings, 

after engagements are broken, are 
the proper^ of the man In the quar
rel, according to a  ruling x>assed on 
here by Judge Ll03rd. Joseph B. 
Leiby sued Mrs. Albert H. Horiae for 
a  ring which he gave her before she 
married. She broke an engagement 
with him, married another, and re
fused to give him ring.
The case was returned in his
favor and he was awarded the value

yium yill_.be packed and seahfL!!^ |o f  the ring. ‘

A new plan to raise funds to . re
lieve unemployment will be carrii^ 
on locally by Kemp’s Incorporate, 
Philco dealer here a t  763 Mfein 
Street, it was announced today. 
Mr. Kemp will put under way a new 
system of fimd-raising—the distribur 
tion of “broadcast tickets' whereby 
residents of this city can contribute 
to the Salvation Army Radio Ftmd. 
These tickets, which it is hoped ■will 
bring one dollar from every contri
butor, will be the contribution of 
radio listeners for the privilege of 
Ustening in on Saturday, Dec. 13, to 
the broadcast of the Army-Navy 
game for the relief of the unem
ployed.

The game will be broadcast over 
the entire network of the National 
Broadcasting Company and of the 
Columbia Broadcasting System, 
with the three greatest sport ian- 
noimcers in the world a t the micro
phone—Graham McNamee, Ted 
Husing and Bill Munday. Philco Is 
sponsoring the broadcast and -has 
paid the largest sum ever given for 
a radio broadcast for the privilege. 
This sum has been donated to uie 
Salvation Army fund. . Fifteen 
thousand radio merchants through
out the coimtry are distributing 
these Army-Navy “broadesat 
tickets” by means of which the^&d- 
vation Army hopes to collect hun
dreds of thousands of dollars for the 
relief of the jobless.

Tickets wiU be dis^buted--^y  
Kemp’s, Inc., to every one anxious 
to help the cause. Those' who re
ceive the tickets are requested-"to 
make out a check or money Order 
for one dollar, or more if de
sired, to the order of the ̂ v a H o n  
Army Radio Fund, care of Pfawin, 
Philadelphia, Pa. Contributors are 
requested not to send in cash.

‘̂ This is an opportunity for all of 
us who will hear this great charity 
football game in the comfort o f our 
home to contribute our bit to the. re
lief of the unemployed. I  a m ''^ ^  
that Manchester residents are.^Jlot 
going to be behind the rest ol^the 
country in their support of 
great cause,” Mr. Kemp declared in 
announcing the drive. T lc k e ts 'j^  
be obtained a t Kemp’s, Inc.?^%3 
Main street, or from Adjubint 
Joseph eard, 4oc:al officer in c l ^ m  
of the Salvation Army. -2.

inx

ROBERTSeWS RETURNflfG 
FROM AIKTRAUANTI^

3 ■

Expected To Reach New Yark 
City On December 14—N fw  
Visiting France. f

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Rohertikui 
and daughter, Marion, of Heifry 
street, are en route from Sydnfy, 
Australia, to EYance after spend' 
two months in the Antipodes in 
nection with the establishment 
branch of the Orford Soap Cot ^  _
there, according to letters r e c d ^  
here by friends of the famSy. 
Stormy weather was experienced Ion 
certain stages of the world tourlin 
the storm zones of the orient liie  
Robertsons are expected to a r r iv e ^  
New York from Ehirope on Decein- 
ber 14.  ̂ , ’

TBAFFIC  UCSIT w a m t

Denver.—Stopping for red iigllts 
is getting to be a  habit with m o t^  
ists and horses. After a n  auto 
struck a  horse pulling- a  • popc6ni 
wagmi here, the animal dashed 
ly down the street'in*a runaway! A 
few blocks away a  -taaffic light 
winked--from green to red. Tbts 
horse, remeuffierihg' its  tralntt**, 
stopp^i to r the lig h t 
could resume its wBd-Ash ^  
light turned gre4m A'pcBeoMni n a '

.. ' V .-

. ' i ■rctr ,

N 1 • - A ...
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BOARD M TO aTES 
AKSHIF B I M G

National Comimttoe Urges 
That Dirigibles Be Built 
Much Larger Than Graf.

Washington, Dec. 4.— (AP)— Ân 
3Lmerican *'Airship Merchant Ma- 
rtoe” was advocated today by the 
National Advisory Ctommittee for 
Aeronautics.

I Citing the “remarkable perform- 
stnces” of the Graf Zeppelin, the 
committee in its annual report 
urged support for the Navy’s airship 
program, which calls for craft con- 
^ erab ly  larger than the German 
^ p .

The values of airships, the com- 
igittee said, “should be developed 
thoroughly until they are fully 
demonstrated,’’ and “airship lines 
should be established on a basis 
that will give to the United States 
ah Airship Merchant Marine.’’

I ' The increase in operation of com- 
niercial aircraft and in the nuipber 

. of types of commercial aircraft de- 
‘ veloped was deemed the outstanding 
I ej&dence of progress during 1930.

•JThe industry was pictured as re- 
i covering from overdevelopment 
i w4th promise of a sounder business 
and economic structure and a bet- 

appreciation of both possibilities 
. apd limitations of the airplane.

Need of Research 
;fThe future, the committee said, 

d^ends upon the degree to which 
s^ ety  is increased and costs re
duced—^problems for persistent and 
v^ll-organized research.

I Among the needs ŵ ere cited larger 
airplanes, and especially larger fly- 
iife boats, improved control for take- 
offs and landings, lower landing 

; speeds, higher speed in flight, in- 
I creased comfort through reduction 
of noise and vibration, and high- 
ppwered engines.

“The increase of 300 per cent in 
paid passengers over 1929,” the re
port said, “is a most nojfable devel
opment for the year 1930 and gives 
a^urance that the airplane is 

! destined to become an important 
[factor in transportation.

“Accidents on scheduled air trans
port lines have been very few. The 
modem airplane operated over an 
established airway by a competent 
pilot is a reasonably safe means 

\ of tr£uisportatldn.”

Motor Hints
Tbneiy SuggestloiiB on the 
Care ot Oar by the Auto- 
EBobtle OlidD of Hartford. *

Timely Snggeaticms by Auto- 
mobile Club of Hartford

NEW LONDON COUPLE 
CHARGED WITH ARSON

WAPPDiG

New London, Dec. 4.— (AP) —Al
leged to have set fire to their house __ 
at 45 Terrace avenue, at 2 o’clock street school^and Miss Lydia Jonra,

The second reguMr meeting of 
the Blue 'Triangle Club or the Y. 
W. C. A. Girls was held at their 
club room, last Monday evening 
with teh members present Miss 
Helen Hanley a teacher at the Eye

Water Serves As Check I this morning, Anthony and Anna | a teacher of the Wimping scho<d,
A V. 4.* Ai- A A . . Gerwatoski were nre^ented in tvia  ̂were the hostesses for the evening.A batteiy that seems to be using , presented to to e ; Burnham is s S i -

water at too high a rate is more today, charged with tutinir at the Wanntor school this
than cause for complaint on the rf««^  ^he case was conttoued un-j S r  Mrs eS  T ^  
part of t l»  owner. It 1.  evidence o f ; W I^cem ter 10 to perodt po-1 d in S tir , S S a M ^ ^ t
treb le . |Uce C oi^ ssion er Robert T. Hurley^ soody hiJ* been miite ill at her

Unusual or irregular water con- j ^  Inywtigate the fire m his capacity i home^ wito a  seotlBMre throaL
is J|Mt s^m uch .s double j ^ ^ ® ^ te^ re^ m M s^ ^ ^ d  The Pleasant^^^ey (31ub is to

hold a food and fancy work sale attip M* excesdve gas consumption, i bis wife were released to bonds 
Among other things it may be evl- i $2,500 each, 
dence of a leaky cell This is usual-1 ^h® ^ e s t s  were made upon the
ly the case If a great deal of water ®c.mplaint of Deputy Fire Chief 
is needed In one cell while the oth- [Calvin N. Edmonds w l»  reported 
ers require additions only at th e : ^bat he had found the rugs and 
usual Intervals. other articles of furniture saturated

Unusual water consumption th a t:^ th  kerosene when he reached the: 
shows up with fair re^ a r lty  to [bouse to response to a telephone am ;
each of the three cells is likely to , » person reading nearby. j a S d
indicate too high a generator charg-! Th® fire c a u ^  damage of ap- j Congregational church of Wanning 
ing rate. This may not be due to according to ,
the generator charging any higher: ,̂ ® chief, five ^rsons were

held a
meeting last Monday evening, at

the Pleasant Valley school house on 
Saturday, December 13 at two 
o’clock.

David Burnham’s Filling Station 
at PleasSnt Valley was broken Into 
Friday evening and money from the

TEXAS GIANT SAIU 
FOR EUROPEAN TOUR

than other cars of the same make i 3’®®P“ g in the upstairs tenement i A  ̂
wh«*n t>»o downstairs tenants were ^and model but rather to the fact i ^bOn the 

that the owner makes long trips at | nfoused. 
too moderate a speed with a mini- i 
mum of starter use.

New York, Dec. 4.-r-(AP)—Jack 
Earle—eight feet six inches and 830 
IK>imds of him— ŵas headed for 
Europe today on a protesting liner.

Earl, a spanking lad) of 24 who 
calls. El Paso, Texas his home, 
boarded the Hamburg last night— 
with (fiffiCUlty. The ^ s t  thing he 
bumped into was the eight foot ceil
ing of the pier elevator. He nearly 
hanged himself rolling up the gang
way, but his troubles had only be
gun.

Research acquainted him with the 
fact the ship elevators, cabins, 
salons and enclosed decks all had 
eight foot tops. The carpenter took 
one look and started building a two 
foot extension to his berth and the 
steward put in a call for more 
elongated linen.

Earl is a circus performer and Is 
on his way to the London Olympia.

NEW TARIFF BOARD

CORONER LAUDS JURY 
COMPOSED OF WOMEN

Time Up the Tappets 
In connection with adjusting the 

tappets for a little less clearance in 
colder weather it is well to avoid a 
trick of faulty reasoning. Motorists ,
who use alcohol as an anti-freeze ' Chicago, Dec. 4.—(AP.)—Headed 
know that the boiling point is low- | by JsJic Addams, international fa- 
ered and that if the engine is not in xnous welfare worker, the first legal- 
proper condition it is likely tc steam ŷ authorized jury of women in Dll- 
on a warm day in winter. Obvious- xiois has been in action, and won the 
ly it would not be good business to praise of Herman N. Bundezen, a 
have reduced valve clearances where coroner of Cook county, 
there is a possibility of overheating “I might say,” the coroner said, 
because that would tempt the valves ‘‘that it is gratifying to have a jury 
to hold open a little. • | so alert as to bring out the materi-

But that is only half the story. i al and important facts leading to 
The point to keep in mind is the an intelligent verdict in this case.

the close of the Kiwanis banquet 
and meeting which was held at the
Wapping Parish House.

Mrs. George A. Collins received 
word of the death of her sister, Mrs. 
Sarah Elizabeth Farnham of Col
linsville. She was 76 years old, and 
had lived in Collinsville 56 years.

Washington. Dec. 4.—(AP.)—The 
Senate finance committee decided 
today to examine all six members 
of the new tariff commission Satur
day.

Possible contests have Involved 
the names of Henry P. Fletcher of 
Pennsylvania, Republican, chair-

She was bom in New Hartford, the ! Edgar B. Brossard, Republi-
daughter of Sherman and Jane' Utah, and Alfred P. Dennis, 
(Barnes) Beckwith. She leaves b e-. Democrat, Maryland, 
aide her husband, Cliarles A. Fam- ' The other three members are 
hapi, two sons. Professor Charles ! Thomas W. Page, Democrat, Vir- 
S. Farnham of Yale and Elmer ! &inia, and John L. Coulter, Republi- 
Famham of Norwich and a daugh- | can. North Dakota and Lincoln Dix- 
ter, Mrs. Frank A. Cox of Collins- i on. Democrat, Indiana. All six were 
viUe, also three, brothers, Seymour given recess appointments. Their 
Beckwith of Westfield, Mass,, Elmer ; nominations were sent to the Senate 
Beckwith of East San Ĝ ebriel, Cali- > yesterday.
fornia, and Willis Beckwith of Man-1 Senator Harrison of Mississippi, a 
Chester, one sister Mrs. G. A. Col- . Democratic member, of the commit-

alcohol eqmpped ca r , The case was that of Mrs. Elsie i fins of Wapping; also six grand- ! tee, announced yesterday a thorough 
Wph i f W a s s o n ,  kified in the rear of her j children. The funeral was held from ; investigation of the fitness of
rnniincr cirafoTn pnrripH mator nr ’ bo™c When her SOU Edwlu Stepped | her late home in Collinsville Wed- j Fletcher and Brossard would be con- 
e-lvce^e ^es-ardless therefore of ‘̂ °^be starter of Mrs. Wasson’s ; nesday afternoon at two o’clock. I ducted. Some Republican members 
w S  M ti-freeS is selê ^̂  ̂ which inadvertenUy had j Rev. William Berriman, pastor of , also want to question Dennis.
rifo  hp foVpl o Hftio i been left m gear. The car leaped for- the Congregational church of which I -----------------------------

i ’̂'^sbing Mrs. Wasson to ; she was a member, officiated. The |
out risk, and in the interests of a death and the women jurors held it j burial was in the village cemetery.

was an accident. Mrs. Robert A. Boardman, who is '
“This inquest,” the coroner said, t̂l at the Charter Oak hospital, iS j

better running engine. W. F. BAKER DIES
r. . . .  D e c ,^ .- (  A P )-W m iam

owners of cars with noisy brakes in else that there is no sex in | ^  th® Town Court last week a - F. Baker, president of the Philadel-
recent development of various com- i ^bat men and women are the arrest j phia National League Baseball Club,

of Andrew Esak of East Windsor, 
as he failed to pay a fine imposed 
by the local court for damaging

STEP ON THE “0 ”
IN GLADI-O-LUS

pounds which can be applied-to wov- ®^uaJly Interested in the enforce- 
en brake lining. Thousands ot motor- i laws of our state.”
ists who have concluded they m ust'  ̂ ®’'‘® proud to enact this phase _ _
have molded lining installed in of citizenship and feel deeply our | » tobacco plantation at
order to obtain silent stopping will i responsibility,” Miss Addams re-1 street, 
find that they can not only silence ' pfied.
the present Itoing but make It even j ---------------------------—
more efficient. j

Molded brake liners, one manu- [ f  , r  f . . • n
facturer finds, stop brake noises in i l O l V  S  i D i l G  
a highly desirable way but lack the 
grip of woven lining. Molded lining 
is smooth, hard asbestos which can
not chatter or grrab but which re
quires greater pedal pressure. For 
this reason motordom is at present

BY ISRAEL KLEIN

New Haven, Dec. 4.— (AP)— 
Flower growers In other states may 
call the variegated lily shaped sum
mer flowers what they wish, but 
Connecticut has decided that the 
blooms will be called Gladl-o-lus 
with the accent on the o, not the 1. 
This word was one of the chief 
topics of discussion by the execu
tive board of the Federated Garden 
Clubs of the state here yesterday.

A school for flower judges was 
decided upon at the session and will 
he conducted here in March or April. 
Certificates will be awarded those 
who complete the course.

The use of laurel, the state flower, 
for street decoration waus disap
proved by the board and it voted to 
send a letter of protest to the State 
Chamber of Commerce recommend
ing that the state supervise the dis
tribution of accredited laurel.

OPENING STOCKS
New York, Dec. 4—(AP)—Shares 

prices were still on the downgrade 
at the opening of the Stock Market 
today. Atchison lost 1 1-2 points, 
and U. S. Steel, American Tele
phone, North American, Sears Roe- 
btick, American and Foreign Power 
ato  Studebaker declined about 1 
p^nt each. Bethlehem Steel, Elec
tric Power and Light, Public Ser
vice of N. J., and American Tobacco 
BiSsagged 1-2 to 3-4. Standard Gas, 
hQtvever, advanced 3-4.

The decline slowed up after the 
otening but there was a downward 

of prices through most of the 
fi&t half hour. Stock was not 
pressed for sale, howfever and trad
ing remained very dull.

Atchison extended Its loss to 
ir^ e  than 3 points and issues los
ing two points or more included 
Aped Chemical, Electric Auto Lite, 
D|jig, Inc., Firestone Pfd., and (Joca 
Cga. American Telephone and Air 
RWuctlon sold off about IV2 points.

:Speculators for the rise were evi- 
d®tly disappointed over the mar
ket’s lack of response to the in- 
C'rSase in steel prices but the small 
\dlume of stock for sale made bears 
c^tious.

■Richfield Oil moved against the 
tr^d, raising more than a point. 
There have been various merger 
inbves regarding this stock for sev
eral weeks.

rToreign exchanges opened steady 
w^th sterling cables at $4.85 19-32 un ' 
1-82. ^

Science Editor, NEA Service 
; using alcohol in the automobile 

endeavoring to make over woven radiator during winter you must 
lining Into something of an ideal in 1 check on its evaporation, 
brake material. | in  using glycerine or other anti-

It has been foimd that^by treat- , freeze compounds, the entire cooline 
ing such lining with plastic com- ' — ' • - . - - *>

N.Y. STOOL PIGEONS 
PAID $100,000 A YEAR

New York, Dec. 4.—(AP—Esti
mates that the police vice squad 
spends upward of $100,000 yearly to 
maintain stool pigeons were in the

died suddenly here today of a heart 
attack.

Mr. Baker arrived here yesterday 
to attend the annual convention of 
the National Association of Profes
sional Baseball League. He greeted 
friends in the lobby of the Mount 
Royal during the day.

During the night he was stricken 
with a heart attack in his suite at 
the Ritz Carlton and died at 5:30 
a. m.

RUBBER FROM OIL

Washington. — Artificial rubber 
__________ _  ̂  ̂ may yet be produced if the experi-
records of the ^Magistrates Courts ' Stand-
Ipquiry today. i prove of commercial value.

 ̂ „ Lt. Peter J. Pfeiffer testified be- ' produced crystalline
system must be made leakproof. For, ‘ fore Referee Samuel ■ Seabury that i '‘“^ber from crude petroleum by the

^im ds the nolws can be done away no matter how alight the leak, the 120 p S jee^ n  h ^  
with without adversely affecting the glycerine will gradually ooze out and PO“ce™®n fiaa
efficiency of the material itself. leave the motorist yrtth a frozen 

i system some day. |
One of the most difficult connec-

of $35 weekly 
formation in vice cases

Bight Gear Spares Clutch i 'o n e  of the most difficult C o n n e r-1 Special Counsel Isador J. Kresel 
CJlntches bum out for a variety of 1 tions to keep tight is at the water ' figures were low and enter-

reasons but the iiiOTt commoD Is not I pump. The packing here must be te tw e e f  *50 MO S d  000̂ ' t h f

Kresel drew from Pfeiffer the ad

expense accounts ■ extraction of certain hydrocarbons 
for undercover in- i trom it, according to Dr. George 

I Burgess, director of the bureau. 
I “Solid rubber is an almost certainty 
I if the work can be extended,” he 
! says.

Few drivers, however, ever consider solution from seeping through and
I yet not so tight as to score the 

The clutch is simply a coupltag ; drive shaft and retard the operation 
between the engine and the driving. oi the pump. Therefore, extreme 
mechanism of the car. In this ca- i care must be taken in preparing the i 
pacity it is easily strained if the water pump properly for the winter I 
driver does not balance the power

I

with the load. If he tries to start in 
high gear the engine has more work The pump gland nut should be set 

up snug but not too tight, and at

missions that the expense accoimts 
often were much higher.

SENATORS LEARN ROPES
than it can handle comfortably with intervals during the winter it should
the result that the clutch slips and 
strains.

iThe situation is equally as bad if 
the driver races the engine and uses 
the lowest gear unnecessarily. Here 
there is an abundance of power, mis
used. The clutch again suffers.

Failure to shift to second going 
up hill, or sudden braking when the 
car is running in high, are just two 
additional situations when clutch 
strain Is unnecessarily excessive.

be tightened up a bit to prevent Washington, Pec. 4.—(AP)—The 
Senate’s six new members are njain-

'Timely Transmission Treatment 
■Whether qr not cold weather* i5 

antlcipSted where the car is to be 
used during the winter months It is 
good business to use the seasonable

leakage, the pump needs repacking, taining a discreet silence but keep 
Sometimes a special marine ing their eyes opep to learn all they 

grease, replacing the regular motor can.
cup grease, will do the "trick. If | None has yet made a chirp on the 
toat won t, however, the shaft may Senate floor but former Secretary 
be scored in such a way as to re- of Labor Davis, broke the ice by 

f   ̂ plastic packing to introducing the first bill. After his
 ̂ 4. 41,  ̂ be likedThe nght kind of packing for the his new job “first rate.” Dwight W

im p re^ ted  Morrow, New Jersey, made no com-
® ;,ment of hls reactions as he fished 

rapregnated with graphite. The rea- his way around the corridors. A 
tallow resists water ac- Senator’s job is more interesting 

Jated graphite impreg- but h \s  less responsibilities than
nateanemp. C)abinet officer’s, said

Davis.
officer’s. 

As secretary

a
Senator 

of labor heIn order to make the pump dou- sometimes started work at 6- a. m..

fer from owner procrastination. &  i? S  t i  g r S  the department in order to get
Also_ they suffer from such ques- | used is not so much for lubrication 

tionable practices as thinning out as for keeping the pump tight. It
is really a packing, not a lubricat- 
itig, grease.

Cirdinary cup grease, intended 
for lubrication, has an oil base which 
dissolves or is softened readily by ’ 
hot water. As a result the hot cool-

gear lubricant with kerosene. 'This 
should not even be used for flushing. 
Thin out with ordinary engine oil if 
the lubricant gets so stiff as to 
make shifting difficult and use gaso
line for flushing purposes.

In some cases the stiffened ac-

LABOR HOLDS SEAT
London, Dec. 4.—(AP)—Labor

retains its seat in the Commons
tion of the rearq dne fn rhe thiob- ' th® grease representative of the White Chapel

the pump and opens this constituency as a consequence of 
ening of the chilled lubricant, is an spot to the danger of leakage. Wedn63dav’a bve electinn hut »
advantage. This condition wifi, f or , Therefore a water-proof grease S e S ly  %duc7?

recommended for use at this point, quarters attributed the loss in votes 
ing ?ea i s M f S  mS?*^dffficu^^ resentment at the labor govern-

op^4f S’° Se c l “= ' I  ■>'grease is effective.

SPECIAL MATCH

(At Bristol) 
■Valvollne

Sc^endle ........  87 91
F ^ tin  . . . . . . . .  93 97
C l̂e . . . ■ ■  lOT 89
Chanda .125 127
Howard H>v»9r4i 99 107

511 511
Bristol

T. Zagryn te•• • 89 104
Olson . . . .re....... 121 83.
J. Zagryn 84 118
Levasseur ■»ir. 117 97

111

518 513

Lighter Oils All Around
In the process of preparing the is badly scored or grooved, no end 

car for cold weather driving nothing of packing with hemp or marine 
IS more important than to consider | grease will prevent leakage. The 
the necessity of using lighter luhrj- 1 cure for tfiis, however, is a sort of 
cants throughout the entire car. Too plastic packing material which 
m ^ y  owners simply consider th e . night give relief if the scoring is 
engine oil. | not too severe.

If the bar is equipped with a pres- j This plastic packing is a corn- 
sure greasing system it Is a good position material which can be 
idea to go over all steeling connec- pressed into the pump gland housing

and Conservative 3,735 and Com- 
rf 41, 1, «  4. 41. 4 munist candidate 2,106. In the pre-

ceding election Harry Gosling, 
Labor, deceased, polled 13,701 votes, 
topping his combined opposition by 
799 votes.

tions, shackles and spring bolts with 
a gunload of transmission oil. In the 
case of brand new cars it is even 
permissible to use ordinary engine 
oil on the chassis. This lighter lu
bricant will work into the remote 
parts of the wearing 'surfaces and 
wifi stay there because of the low
ered temperature

with the thumb or a small tool, and 
will fill up all dents, scores and 
grooves in the shaft.

W hen\his is done, the gland nut 
should be tightened up even more 
than is neces.sary imder ordinary' 
cenditions. The motor should then 
be rim, or the car driven, for a 
short time, and the gland nut should

Transmissions and differential be tightened further to compensate

95—299

564 1590

I Eighty-five per bent of the homes 
!ln New Hampshire are wired for 
[eieictrici^.\

gears will need lighter lubricants 
and if the owner does not drain off 
the old lubricant or cannot obtain 
new stuff of just the right consist
ency it Is permissible to thin out 
with engine oil. Kerosene should 
not be used for this purpose.

More pcissengers were transported 
by air in the United States last year 
thtm to any other country except 
Germany.

for the filling of the grooves by the 
packing material.

All through the winter this should 
be watched carefully, more plastic 
material added from time to time, 
and the gland nut taken up to keep 
the cooling solution from leaking 
through.

If, however, leaking ebn^ues 
despite all this preparation, a new 

t and new packing is the only 
curb.

Typewriters
All makes, sold, reoted, ex
changed and overhauled.

Special rental rates to stu
dents. Rebuilt machines 
$20.00 and up.

KEMP'S
763 Main St. Phone 5680

OBSHVE SAINTS’ DAY
Turin, Italy, Dec. 4— (AP) — T̂he 

artillerymen and engineers o f this 
important Army center, as well as 
their fellow corps members, all over 
Italy, today paraded to full dress In 
honor of thete legendary patron, St. 
Barbara.

Just how that mystic maiden, con
verted to (Christianity to the early 
centuries of the era and sent to a 
.martyr’s death by her own father, 
became the titular protector of sol
diers wielding destructive devices is 
somewhat, of a mystery. One ex
planation is that because her father, 
after beheading her, was struck by 
lightning in sign of divine ven- 
gefmee, she became considered the 
logical intercessor in time of danger 
from thunderstorms and fire. Miners 
and firemen celebrate her feast as 
well as the seldiery.

In Sicily in certain regions the 
virgin-martyr’s aid is often invoked 
in times of earthquake, or during 
eruptions of ML Etna.

CALLES WEPT BITTERLY 
(iVElTREB’SEXEiXmON

Mexico City, Dec. 4— (AP) —How 
General Plutarco Eliaus Calles, man

of iron, shed bitter tears after telS" 
g^ninbi^ authorisation for'the exe
cution of General Jesus M. Aguitre, 
leader of the revolutkm. of March, 
1929i Is In the rebords of the trial 
of seven haval officers on charges of 
subvenfion underway here.

The defendants, testifying yester
day, said that (General CauM, vtait- 

■Vers Crus prior to the revolt, 
'erred to General Aguirre as 

“hijo Chico” or his “little s<m,‘’ and 
refused to hear intimations that he 
was unworthy.

(General A ^ r r e  was capture^ in 
Vera Cruz while General Calles him
self was in the north before Torreon. 
He telegraphed authorization for 
Aguirre’s execution and then, per
sons close ,to him declared, wept 
bitterly throughout that night

THE WHY o r  IT

Washington.—After a careful
study of the liftyValleys of Africa, 
Dr. Bailey Willis, research associate 
of the Carnegie Insltutitm here, has 
come to the coz)clusion that the rea
son mountains and tablelands rise is 
because of the reaction of ^ y  mole
cules to the high pressure and inter
national heat of the earth. Heat 
pockets causes a change to size and 
form of tiny crystals of rocks, caus
ing them to push upward, he says.

msmmmm
F D R m S A N E i^ ^

CromweU,. Dee- -d.—(AP.)-^MJsa 
Kate Ral|>b, an employe 'at tlto J. 
and E. Stevens Company toy fac
tory for 66 consecutive years, today 
is observing bar 82nd b b ^ ^ y .'

In addition to l ie f  elght-hbuf day 
work at toe factory of painting and 
packing toys, Miss Ralph operates a* 
thirtv-acre farfn. She arises at 5:80 
every momtog and after taking care 
of the farm chores waljfs three 
miles to the factory. On her way 
hoine each evening Miss Ralph de
livers ne^papers to customers (to a 
route she started more than a quar
ter century ago. >

Miss Ralph is enjoying the best.<ff 
health and attributes this to steady,, 
hard work and regular Mbits.

GUESS

MAC’S OARAGE 
Manchester G re^

A CHRISTMAS

(J

CUSTOM MADE
H a ir  F iU e d

WING CHAIR
B Y popular request, we are repeat

ing this wonderful value as a 
Holiday Special. A Custom Made 
piece, made especially for forty-eight 
stores with whom we are associated, 
at a saving of 25% to 33 1-3%.

SPECIAL AT

$35
J

ne FLINT-BRUCE c.
103 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD

I l l

N o  telephone central office in Connecticut 
- —or anywhere else in this c o u n t r y e v e r  
shuts up shop. A ll d(3y,, all nisht, on 
Sundays and on holidays, the ceaseless task, 
of rendering telephone service goes on. N o  
matter what the day or hour when you lift 
your receiver from the hook, your call gets 
attention.

Careful planning is required to make it 
possible that you may never, at any time, be 
without the convenience and protection of 
telephone service.

That you may have service at any time 
you may want it — that is one of the pro- | 
visions in the ideal which is our objective;

"THE MOST TELEPHONE SERVICE THAT WE CAN RENDER. 
AND THE BEST. AT THE LIAST COST TO THE MJBUC."

THE S O U T H E R N  N E W  E N G L A N D  TELEPH C)N E '  C O M P A N Y

i - :
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R lOl AS IT FELL
Overnight 

A. P. News

Nor Was There htoxicatiBg 
Lupior Aboard British

London, Dec. 4.—(AP.);—Sir John 
Simon, chairman of the b p a^  of in
quiry investigating the crash and 
destruction of > the dirigible R-101 in 
northern E’rance in October, denied 
today that there was a woman 
aboard a t  the time o f ^ e  ̂  catastro
phe, or that there were large quan
tities of intoxicating liquors on the 
ship. He also denied that the crew 
was not sober.

Sir John stated entphaUcally at 
today’s session of the court of in
quiry that there was no won>an on 
the craft, adding that the woman 
mentioned as having been . abovd 
“had now reached Rome on a flight 
she was undertaldng.’’

The reference apparently w as'to  
Miss Winifred Spooner, British 
woman aviatrix whose plane 'had 
made a forced landing in the Tyr
rhenian sea last night. News of the 
untimely ending of her flight not 
having yet reached the inquiry 
room.

Sir John said caxef^U inquiry was 
made into reports that there were 
large quantities of liquor aboard and 
that crew ahd i»asaeflgera were not 
sober and that “there was not the 
slightest shadow of a foundation for 
them.”

OWEN YOUNG SUGGESTS 
PARLUMENfS HOIBAY
New York, Dec. 4.—(AP.)—Eco

nomics and politics are in conflict 
and must be reconciled, in the opin
ion of Gwen D. Young.

Speaking before the Lotos Club 
last night, following his return from 
England, the author of the Young 
plan for reparations said;

“The forces are violent and im
posing. Some better way must be 
found of accommodating each to 1%e 
other or they will destroy each oth
er.

“In some European countries the 
question is being seriously discussed 
of providing economic Parliaments 
in addition to political ones in or
der that men especially qualified for 
the TiandUng of these difficult eco
nomic problems may deal with 
them.

“I t  has even been suggested that 
if a holiday of armameuts is good a 
holiday of Parliaments would be 
better.”

America should be a tolerant 
creditor, he said in appealing for 
“adequate imderstanding by the 
greatest nation in the world in or
der that its privileges and responsi
bilities of leadership may not fail in 
these times and before it is too 
late.”

BOY SCOUT NEWS

Washingrton—^Wood says Congress 
will be informed on Hoover’s plana 
fijr spending 1100,000,000 public 
building fund.

Pasadena, Calif.—Scientists see 
demonstratiop of X-ray tube with 
power greater than 50 times world’s 
radium supply.- /  y ‘

W ashin^bn-^reen  estimates 4,- 
860,000 are unemployed.

New York—Owen D. Young urges 
holiday of Parliaments.

Washington— House wet bloc 
plana, fight .on use of grovernment 
funds to put poison in industrial al
cohol.

Chicago—Jane Addams is fore
man of first woman jiuy in Illinois.

Cleveland — Miss Earhart and 
Geoi^e Palmer Putnam arrive in 
plane.

Washington— Prince Albert de 
Lighe, Belgian ambassador, granted 
leave of absence.'

Gadsden, Ala.—One killed, another 
injured' when blimp breaks away 
from landing crew. l

, New York—Fire sweeps through  ̂
l i  tanks in Brooklyn plant of 
Standard Oil Company.

London — Ramsay MacDonald 
mentioned for viceroy ,of India.

Madrid—Joaquin IMzo to be tried 
by civil court for shooting at Pre
mier Berenguer.

Colon, Canal Zone—C. L. Do- 
meyer. Navy aviation mechanic,' 
killed in leap from plane.

London—James Hall, Laborite, 
wins Whitechapel bye-election.

Rio de Janeiro—^Thirty-six per
sons killed in explosion of car load 
of dynamite.

Tucson, Ariz.—Mullins, Notre 
Dame fullback, out of Southern 
California game with injured knee.

Boston—Bill authorizing indemni
fication of state and city employes 
for damages sustained in operating 
publicly- owned motor vehicles filed 
in Senate.

Boston—Rev.. A. Z. Conrad, dry 
pELstor of the Park street church, 
resigns from presidency of Prohibi
tion Loyalty Leagrue to devote more 
time to his church.

Boston—Charges that boxing de
cisions Me “bagged” by referees and 
judges made at hearing before spe
cial commission.

Norton, Mass.—One child injured 
and 29 shaken up when school bus 
leaves road.

^ s t o n —Civil service rules to be 
set aside to gdve 2,000 unemployed 
Christmas rush jobs a t post oSice.

Newport, 'Vt.—Nevoir Durbcher, 
alias Stone, 25, termed by immigra
tion officials “the most dangerous 
character along the border, arrested 
for illegal entry.

Westfield, Mass.—Hunters sight 
bull moose which escaped from 
Berkshire county game preserve 
several years ago.

Manchester, N. H.—Himdreds of 
automobile tires burn in $35,000 fire 
that destrosra business block.

Burlington, Vt.—Clyde Irwin, who 
escaped from a day coach full of 
•convicts a t Cleveland 10 months 
ago, recaptured.

Tjmgsboro, Mass.—Garage and 
four automobiles destroyed in $5;000 
fire.

Worcester, Mass.—Captain John 
J. McEwan, Holy Cross football 
coach, signs on for three more 
years.

18 on , TANKS A F p  
l o s s  REACHES MILUON

Every year, these little reminders 
about,doing your Christmas shop
ping .early appear in this paper. But 
are you one of those who still waits 
until the few days before Christmas 
to do dt ?

Try shopping early this year and 
see how much more satisfactory it 
is.

FIRE IN BBID.GEPORT

Bridgeport, Dec. 4— ( AP) — A 
spectacular blaze which started in 
the cellar destroyed the two-story 
wooden frame home of Patsy Aron- 
ick,, Trumbull avenue this forenoon, 
causing damage estimated a t ?6,- 
500. • Aronick’s 77 year old mother 
discovered the fire and ran a block 
to a neighbor’s home to spread the 
alarm.

Delay in relaying the alarm to fire 
headquarters and the distance which 
the building lay from a fire hydrant 
enabti^ the fire to gain headway.

Police discovered the remains of a 
still in the cellar after the blaze.

New York, Dec. 4 — (AP) -  
Streams of flaming oil pouring from 11 
the P ra tt works of the Sl^andard Oil j 
Company Ulmninated the Brooklyn i
waterfront early today. I

The fire which threatened for a  j
time to wipe out the entire plant! 
was stemmed by forces working by I 
land and by water after a vigorous > 
fight of three hours. !

More than 200,000 gallons of gaso
line, crude oil and turpentine ^ored 
in 18 tanks were destroyed. «ers , 
barges, a  fireboat and a tanker were 
damaged as the firey' mass poured 
into the EM t river betweefi the Wil- 
Uamsburg“ and 59th street bridges. 
Fire officials said the loss may reach 
a  million dollars.

The fire started with the explosion 
of a crude oil tank.

4,860,000 JOBLESS
Washington', Dec; 4 — (AP) — 

American Federation of Labor 
estimates today showed 4,860,000 
laboring men out of work in Nov
ember. ^

This figure was given out by Wil
liam Green, president of the Fed
eration with a warning that at the 
rate of increase for the past month, 
February would see seven million 
jobless. Neither figure covered un
employed office workers or farm 
laborers.

The estimate was based on re
ports from imions in 24 cities, check
ed against statistics of the Depart
ment of Labor and other employ
ment agencies.

TROOP THREE
Troop Three, instead of having a 

regular meeting, met Troop Eight, 
Manchester Green Troop, in an inter- 
troop contest a t the Center church 
Tuesday evening. Troop Eight beat 
Troop Nine by a score of 21-8 but 
the score of Tuesday evening’s con
test was 25-2 in favor of Troop 
Three. The following events were 
nm off:-' Scout CraJt, Knot Tying, 
Morse Signalling, Chariot Race, 
Semaphore, Centipede Race, Flint 
and Steel, Skin the Snake, Patrol 
Rescue Race, Frictlcn Fire, and the 
Obstacle Race. Troop Three won 
the first ten events, losing out on 
the last event. This being the first 
contest of Troop Three, we think 
that it was a  good start off. Teddy 
Nelson, who won the Flint and Steel, 
made fire in qifick time only taking 
one strike against the fiint to get 
his spark. The contest was refereed 
by Arthur Andersen, former Scout
master of Troop Five.' A rt ran off 
the meet in a  speedy fashion and in 
quick time. That’s the proper way. 
The meeting closed with both 
troops repeating the Scout Oath and 
prayer led by Dave McComb.

Notes
Troop 'Three was supposed to meet 

Troop Four of St. Mary’s, but on 
account of difficulty did not. I t will 
meet Troop Four at the next meet
ing night.

Three or four scouts of the troop 
are intending to become Eagle 
Scouts in the near future. Come on, 
scouts, step on it!

Troop Three hbpes that Mr. P ratt 
and his worthy assistant, Ck>wlea, 
-will have better luck next tim$. 
We believe they ■will win the riext 
contest.

E. Irwlh, scribe.

TWO DIE IN FLAMES 
AS AUTO BURNS UP

Magnolia, N. J., Dec. 4.—(AP)— 
An unidentified woman and a middle 
aged man were burned to esath 
and a Philadelphia motion picture 
theater manager was critically in
jured in an automobile accident on 
the White Horse Pike here today.

'The young woman, believed 
have been about 18, was burned be
yond recognition,. Papers found in 
the wallet of the dead man bore the ; 
name A. M. Freeman, but no ad
dress.

The third victim was identified a,s 
John T. O’Rourke, 24, manager of 
the Keystone theater, Philadelphia. 
He is not expected to recover.

The .three were trapped in a 
small coupe, believed to have been 
driven by O’Rourke when it burst 
into flames after crashing into the 
rear of tei milk truck.

TO PROBE PRIMARY

TROOP 4
Troqp 4 opened Its meeting Tuep- 

day evening by giving the Scout 
Oath and'Laws. Dues were coUeqt- 
ed by the patrol treasurers aqd the 
roll callecL

The remainder of the xqeeting wyui 
spent in practicing for the contest 
to be held with Troop 3 a t bur 
headquarters. First Aid wlU not be 
done in this contest, fleveiral n ^ r  
contests will be introduced such as 
the DreiWng Race, in which a group 
of soouta each dressed in a  bathing 

/ suit wffl yle for flrst^honors by being 
the flrat dressed in complete imi- 
fQFSo. The Centipede Race will 
also Isk 1̂  oS. ^

The niwetlng closed a t 9:30 by 
giving tte-O ath and'Laws.

V Notes
Troop 4 has. aodd'many boxes of 

ChrlstmM MiiKls in .an to e i ^  
money fo r’th e ’tflhsaaettig 'Of' a  
cabin. Splendid - wPdE h is  been 
done h y ; JamM NdT vdib has isbld 
tweol3^e||a ' b d ^  '

No ini^itipg wiS be- 
but a  a p a ^  ataatl^
Mbqp^ ovenlag so sostat' la 
ra q b e i^  to ba

New York, Dec. 4.—(AP)—Sena
tor Gerald P. Nye and a Senate 
committee were here today to open 
an Inquiry into campaign expendi
tures in the New Jersey primary, 
which led to the election of Senator 
Dwight W. Morrow.

Twelve witnesses, representing 
wet and dry factions, were sched
uled to appear a t the hearing.

Senator Nye has estimated that 
$150,000 was expended to elect 
Senator Morrow and that $100,000 
was used in the cam paign of 
Franklin Fort and Joseph S. Frey- 
Unghuysen, his defeated opponents. 
The New Jersey law prohibits the 
expenditure of more than $50,000 
by a candidate for a Senatorial nom
ination.

STATIC EXPERIMENTS
Toronto, Dec. 4—(AP) —Experi

ments to determine whether radio 
static is caused by the Northern 
Lights and to discover means to 
eliminate it are being conducted un
der the direction of Prof. J. C. 
McLennan, head of the Physics De
partment pf Toronto University.

Apparatus and ixistrumepts have 
been set up'.at Kacksnfith Rapids, 
where j^otoigraphlor apd spectro
scopic studies of the - Northern 
Lights are being made. Blacksmith 
Rapids, which is in the center of the 
geverpmeat’s coal fields was chosen 
bepause of the uausuaT clarity of the 
ataioaphere.

'The experiments will be ccmducted 
" th rei^  the winter. The govern- 
• m entis oooneratliu: in the work.
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for a  rad io  
for Christmas

A wonderful gift! This beautiful “Cava
lier” radio is new, inside and but! I t  heis 
every important new 1931 feature.
It’s Allr-EUectric—^with 8 tubes-—Tone 
CcMitrol̂ —^Triple Screen Grid—and 12- 
inch Utah S u p er-D y n a m ic Speaker. 
Modertl console cabinet of rich walnut 
veneer. Have it in your home for Christ
mas! Place your order Saturday.

Price, Complete w ith  Tubes 
and Installed!
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Into The Hohne

L 2 :
End Tables

Very attractive, tables- in 
walnut veneer < with, book 
trough, sturdily  built.- Add 
sm artness to  any room' or 
group setting.

O thers to  $24.75

Smoking Stands

Secretary Desks

$39 75
Handsome secretary desks 

w ith deep spacious drawers 
an(i book section. Finished  
in dull rubbed mahogany 
and gumwood.

Others to $149.00

$7.49
Very attractive and-useful as 

well as sturdily built. Dull rub
bed finish. A g ift  to put by his 
favorite chair. •

Others, to  $27.50 ’

End Tables

$6.95
These handsome end 

tables are of solid walnut 
w ith hand carved legs. A  
beautiful g ift  for the living  
room. «

* Others to $29.75

Sewing Cabinets

$14.95
A ttractive M artha W ashing

ton style, w ith  fluted legs and 
seven-sided ends characteristic  
of the original. Solid m ahogany 
or walnut.

Sewing Cabinets

$27.50
. In a Colonial sty le  t o ;  

blend with Colonial fu m i-
tu re -----  solid m ahogany,
autom atic leaf and utility  
drawer.

Others to $49.75

Others to  $37.50
SIXTH FLOOR

Timely Gfift Suggestions From the Rug Dept.

Beautiful Gulistan Rugs
Exact Reproductions of Choice 

Persian Museum Pieces

$ 4 5 - 5 0
Sizes 4 1 - 2 x 7  1-2.

Think what a delightful g ift  one of 
:hese rugs will be for Christmas and 
all the days a fte r ! Bringing comr 
oined beauty, color and usefulness in
to vour home.

Size apprppriatkfoF'recepti hall or den. All the color, artful design and 
charm of th e  Persian m asteip iece is skillfully reproduced.

^Lxminster

.50
in .an appropriatfe 

; gLfti.bp^C.. .  ̂  ten attractive  
-D^W-i^i^erhs w ith back- 
groundi's of rose, green^ or- 

'cKid iaupe.
FUth Flew

Wool Chenille Rugs 
Size 27x54

$7.95
fleversible rugs in excel

lent colors, of wool w ith a 
sm art center design work
ed in  rayon. Wrapped in 
celophane paper.

Make This Ak Electrical Christmas I

Electric Cajrtiiifê  
Irons

'  .4 :

With, s m a ^ y  eii^redj v , . 
dies and detan|iA;^e «
Fully i ;

■ ■ ■

E l e c f r i e ? ^ P e

V, .
’■Lv*''Haye 

gu^xAhtee.

Electric 7-Cup 
Percolators

Mawning-gewman make, a 
fuUy guaranteed; percolator. 
Nickle plated metal, Mghly 
polished.

Electric Flat 
Irons

$2.29
-^yalue $3.98!

home'Should have 
eM! ChibnfitUB fifli'sh, 6 

■--•■'r M M i i ■ ■petwdxsiki, .firypar iguarantee. •
Depir—Depmataire mnre

Electric Revers
ible Toasters

$2.95
—y;^e $3.95!

Make breakfast twice as 
inviting! Toasts two slices 
a t ope operation.

I Electric »
PercoIatcH* Se1»

$22.50
Popular "lovit® cup” 

tixape, set include , percola
tor, nine-cup size, stigar 
bofid, 'creamer and .tray. 
Chromium flnlsh. \ '

Colorful

Wool Blankets
for a Warm Christmas

Pure Virgin Wool Plaid Blanketo 
in Soft Pastel Shades dhat will 
blend with any bedroom ensemblet

$ 1 0 » T 5  Pair
Full Size 72x80 .

Blue-and-W hite, 
Green-and-W hite -  
Rose-and-W hite 
Gold-and-White 
and Gray-and-White- 
Orchid-and-W hite 
Tan-and-W hite

Second Floor

Martex ‘W est Point’̂

Tutldsli Towels
Make Practical 
Christmas Gifts

$3 40 Dozen
Full 20x40 size, woven with dou- 

ole thread, very absorbent, extra 
heavy weight. Colorful borders 
of

-Blue-and-Gold, Rose-and- 
Green, Orchid^nd-Green

Second Floor

, These New Lamps 
Make Admirahle 
Christmas G ifts!

Candle, Flow ' 

TdUe Lamps
W itii

Smartly Tailored Silk Shades^

Nothing adds more to the smart*- 
ness a t a  rppm than a  lamp! Tho . 
s ^  radiant fight It ifiieds adds- a- 
obtain onqr. atm oi^erp yowl’ll j d  
Irant a t C hristm utin i^  '

Bases of hofid-lnass in  fautisoteO 
Odd English finish

j Mmdra are ia  a 'Variety 
styles and lovdy. colors 
peac>softiitf when tim. -'Aj 
fight IS h t  ,

Isunp Dept.*—Downstaba ’

H m m
.e t
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OLD AGE PENSIONS
If constant agitation of a subject 

Is capable of compelling action on 
it, then It is probable that the Con
necticut Legislature will have to 
consider old age pensions during its 
coming session. We are somewhat 
fearful of the outcome.

The peril in this matter of pen
nons for the indigent aged lies not, 
it seems to us, in the proposition 
itself but in the liability of the 
Legislature to go off at half-cock in 
disposing o f it. Ahd this liability 
may or may not be diminished by 
the appointment of a spedial com
mission to study the subject over a 
period of two years. Only an ex
tremely competent commission 
would be able to arrive at any ade
quate imderstanding of the subject 
In that length o f time. And for the 
L eg i^ tu re  to take any positive 
action prior to the making of such 
a  study would be to court almost 
certain failure and quite possibly 
result in a great deal o f harm. 
The latter, almost certainly, if any 
Inadequate old-age pension legisla
tion were to provide for the dises
tablishment o f the existing alms
house system.

We all see very frequent printed 
assertions that there is nothing new 
and untried about old aige pension 
systems. We are told how many 
foreign countries have such a sjrs- 
tem 6ind that it is already in opera
tion in eleven or twelve states of 
the American Union. Very true— 
but how much does that mean? 
How much illumination is there in 
the fact that Colorado has an old 
age pension law under which an old 
man or W6nian of 65 or more, pro
vided he or she has no other income 
and no responsible relatives, may 
draw six or eight dollars a i^eek 
from the county—^wben there are 
counties in the state that have 
never expended a nickel of money 
under that law?

What bearing on the Coimectlcut 
Situation is there in the fact that 
in Great Britain a necessitous per
son of similar age may draw up to 
but not in excess of ten shillings a 
week from the pilbllc purse ?

I What (Joes it mean to say that 
the average cost of maintaining 
poor people in American almshouses 
is $334 a year and that half of this 
goes for administration? Does any
one imagine that it follows that on 
the other half of $334 an old man 
or woman can be self supporting in 
a home of his or her own?

It is a reproach upon our civiliza
tion that men and women who live 
moral, useful, industrious lives, in
dulging very little in luxuries or ex
pensive recreation, who are reason
ably thrifty and self denying, can 
and frequently do find themselves in 
their old age with their earning 
capacity exhausted, their savings 

-^ e d  up and themselves without 
means of support. Practically 
everybody will agree that there is 
something wrong about that. But 
the mfiversal admission of the 
wrong does not constitute a solution 
of the problem. Nor does the mere 
agreement that there ought to be 
some sort of a pension system, 
whereby such people can be sup
ported without destroying their self 
respect and rendering them utterly 
unli^py, solve i t

This is, as a matter of fact, a very 
tremendous subject and one to 
which there has never been given 

,one hundredth part of the thought 
i t  deserves.

I f  Connecticut does approach the 
problem it is to be hoped that the 
finest InteUlgences and the noblest 
hearts in the whole state will be 
fnUsted in the effort to find the an
swer. W e should get nowhere by 
merely copying the weU Intentioned 
hut Blckenlngly futile things that 
l^ve so fhr been done by other 
ra te s  sad other countries in this 
business—In most cases the most 
idovenly salviiv o f half benumbed 
Consciences. <

When Connecticut does some- 
Sfing In the old age pension line let

SPREAD OF PRICES
There are hundreds of thousands 

o f people, i f  not millions of them, in 
the United States who, though in 
very, few instances actually starving, 
have not known, in many months, 
what it Was to have food in ebuti^ 
dance and in the proper variety to 
sustain full health. A t the same 
moment we hear the Secretary of 
A ^ cu ltu re  warning the fanners of 
tire coimtry that unless they curtail 
productimi they will nfin them
selves.

The strange p»art of this anoma
lous thing is that Secretary Hyde 
may be right, or at least partly 
right. It is undoubtedly true that 
the grrowlng of wheat and cotton 
and perhaps some other crops has 
been developed to point where the 
channels of distribution are clogged 
with the products and where the re
turns are unprofitable to the grower. 
Yet we seem to be living in a queer 
sort of befuddlement when ^from 
the point o f view o f the agricultur
alist the total of food in the coim- 
try has become a menace to the 
solvency of the farmers and at the 
same time there are any number of 
human beings who never have quite 
enough to eat.

Perhaps some day, after this 
irreconcilable situation has grown 
sufficiently acute to impress itself 
as a major interest upon the con
sciousness of our statesmen, gov
ernment will begin to concern itself 
with the question pf the spread of 
prices between producer and con.- 
sumer. When the farmer gets three 
cents for a  cauliflower and the con
sumer pays thirty-five cents for the 
same identical vegetable, and when 
something more or less approaching 
that condition obtains in the distri
bution of any number of food com
modities, there is obviously a mal
adjustment that cannot be rectified 
by the simple process of cutting 
down production.

MORE WISDOM
It isn’t every author who has the 

state of Connecticut for a publisher 
and who is in a position to decide 
that his own work is good enough 
to send to the printers at the tax
payers’ expense. That very special 
situation seems destined to make 
Robbins B. Stoeckel, Commissioner 
of Motor Vehicles, the most widely 
read writer among Connecticut 
readers—^provided, they read all 
that he publishes.

Mr. Stoeckel’s latest philosophical 
effort—for which the state of Con
necticut is paying—is a monograph 
on the early training of children to 
prepare them for the perils of the 
hl|:hway. It deals with “ traffic 
personality,”  "altruism” and “Intro
spection.”  It is very erudite. It 
has more class to it than a church 
wedding with six bridesmaids and 
the ushers in morning coats and 
spats. It will add much kudos to 
the already towering literary fame 
of Mr. Stoeckel. But we somehow 
doubt whether it will prevent many 
kids from being killed by speeding 
automobiles.

The infant, as we imderstand it, 
is to be trained from the cradle in 
that form of “introspection” which 
wUl enable a chfid, like its elders, 
to profit from its mistakes. That 
Is, we presume, when a child has had 
a leg cut off by a truck tootling 
through a city street at thirty miles 
an hour, the child will say to him
self: “There! That wlU teach me 
not to do handsprings across the 
road while there is an automobile 
within three himdred and forty- 
seven feet. Wasn’t I  silly?”

It ’s really aAronderful work, this 
latest Stoeckel leaflet—rpubllshed at 
the expense of the State of Connecti
cu t It proves one thing conclu- 
sively—that these birds wb^ award
ed the Nobel prize to Sinclair Lewis 
weren’t onto their job.

stand.”  The only dailies which did 
not reply were the Bridgeport Post 
and Bridgeport Telegram, the Nor
walk Hour and Norwalk' Sentinel 
and the Willlmafitic Chronicle.

It is highly probable that the 
opinions of these newspapers, for 
and against World Court ratifica
tion, represent public opinion in just 
about the proportionate measure of 
their respective circulations —  that 
is that, in round numbers, for every 
27,000 persons in the country favor
able to the Court there are '  10,500 
opposed to it with another 3,500 in
different.

Health and Diet
\

Advice
By DR. FRANK McCGY

CAULIFLOWER AND BRQCOLLI

WORLD COURT VOTE
The result of a survey o f dally 

newspaper opinion on the ratifica
tion of the World Court protocols 
has just been issued by the Ameri
can Foundation, which conducted 
the inquiry. It shows that 1,357 
newspapers with a  circulation of 
26,993,906 favor ratification, while 
265 newspapers with a circulation 
of 10,557,317 are opposed. Fifty- 
eight newspapers declined to take a 
stand on the question and the re
plies of fourteen are listed as im
possible to classify. Of all the 
newspapers questioned 342 did not 
answer the question.

In no state in the Union are there 
so many newspapers opposed to 
ratification as there are-In favor of 
It Senator Borah’s state o f Idaho 
comes the nearest to an even divi
sion o f sentiment Illinois shows 
niany o f its newspapers in opposi
tion, thoffeh still a minority, and 
California Journals reflect the Hiram 
Johnson antagonism by registering 
in considerable numbers as being in 
opposition.

Every Connecticut newspaper re
plying to the questionnaire with the 
exception o f tw o , joined the list of 
World Court advocates. The excep
tions, the Naugatuck News and the 

1 Winsted (fitlsen, reported “no t

FARMER AND GAME
A  brand new idea has been ad

vanced at the anmini American 
Ga'me Conference which, if adopted, 
might mark the end *of the era of 
free hunting which has existed ever 
since the settlement of this coun
try. ,

So far as the Game Conference is 
concerned, the policy has already 
been adopted, having been approved 
after a long discussion. But whether 
the various states will follow up 
with legal action remains to be 
seen. Probably not soon.

The proposed policy contem
plates the grantlhg of some sort of 
compensation to the farmer as an 
inducement to restore and increase 
wUd game resources. It woulS 
recognize the land owner as the cus
todian of public game, protect him 
from the irresponsible shooter and 
compensate him for putting his land 
in productive condition. Make game 
management a partnership to which 
the land owner, the sportsman and 
the public each contribute.

Obviously sportsmen of the fu
ture must adjust themselves to 
some sort of change. Else the 
waters will be fished out and the 
coverts will be shot but,^ despite 
the best effort& of associations and 
state governments, and the sports 
of the field and stream will become 
a memory.

But what a magnificent row there 
will be, and what a long and weary
ing one, i^ o re  the American gun
ner or angler becomes reconciled to 
the idea of paying a farmer for the 
privilege of hunting or fishing on 
his land! *

IN  N E W  YORK
New York, Dec 4.—It’s an old, 

old legend of the theater: the show 
must go on! Wind, weather, death 
•.. .' po matter! The show goes on.

Amd so, upon a recent evening, a 
typical first night crowd gathered 
at the entranceway of a tjrpical 
mid-town showhouse. There were 
ermine,wraps and silk hats: taxis 
that cluttered the streets and danc
ing rivers of gold made by the re
flection of bright lights upon the 
rain-soaked pavement.

An hour later an audience rock
ed with laughter. Great farce hit! 
Swell— f̂unny! Wow, another big 
laugh hit for Sam Harris. LucW 
Sam Harris! Two laugh hits in a 
year.

But where was Sam? Ho ought 
to be around somewhere celebrat
ing, receiving the congratu.ations.

Yes, the show went on.
Late on that same afternoon, a 

man worried himself tc fever 
pitch; clung to a phone an haunt ’̂  ̂
ed a hospital. His wife h. d been! 
iU for some days, but now had come 
word of a change for the worse. i

And just as ths- first lights of I 
Broadway began to twinkle In an ! 
early dusk, Mrs. Sam Harris died 
suddenly.

The crowd left the theater in the 
manner that Broadway crowds 
leave a theater. Many were still 
laughing at the ludicrous situations 
of a final scene. Little groups stop
ped to chatter about this amusing 
incident and that. Gamins suddenly 
appeared from eveiywhere —
“ Getcha taxi, mister..........  getcha
taxi.” Taxi runners clung to the 
runningboards of cars, looking for 
their tips. *

The show was over. And about 
one or' two in .a crowd of thou
sands knew that the man who had 
provided this side-splitter was 
somewhere in the great citji—-with 
grief in the front row.

The other night I was reminded 
again of Bob Garland’s commen
tary to the effect that New York 
is a town filled with celebrities that 
no one ever heard about.

It was at one of the bigger and 
better openings. There were Holly- 
woodesque flood lights and all the 
rest A  lobby broadcasting set-up 
had been installed, and the shadow 
of Beverly Hills feU over the entire 
procedure. But the announcer was 
a newcomer, who didn’t know his 
celebrities.

And he introduced Percy Ham
mond, the critic, as George Jean 
Nathan. And did they laugh!

Speaking of broadcasting re
minds me that, for one reason or 
another, the leading band maestros 
seldom, if ever, use batons when di
recting in a broadcast studio. The 
congestion of the bands, in studio 
rooms, I believe, has something to 
do with it.'

Guy Lombardo uses a handcarv- 
ed stick given him as a Christmas 
present several years ago; Paul 
Whiteman wields a young bludgeon 
about a foot long, which somehow 
resembles a-policeman’s nightstick; 
Mark Wamow uses a yellow lead 
pencil, which he casually takes 
from his pocket; Vincent Sorrey in
sists on swinging his violin; Fred
dy Rich prefers his bare h ^ d s ; 
Claude MacArthur merely takes 
out his fountain pen; Nat Brusiloff 
waves his fiddle bow—and so it 
goes.

One o f the major smiles o f the 
week is afforded by a book dedi
cation conceived by Mayer Port- 
ner, one of the several scribbling 
publicity gents, in hiy opus, “ Not to 
the Sw ift”

GILBERT SWAN.

Cauliflower is the most easily 
digested member of «tiie cabbage 
f&nllly. As Mkrk Twain said, “Caifii- 
flower is only cabbage with a college 
education.” The succulent compact 
white head of cauliflower which you 
obtain so readily at the market 
represents many centuries of patient 
cifitivation ai«i selection. It was 
grown for hundreds o f years in the 
countries around the Mediterranean 
before it foimd its way into England 
and Holland where it received its 
final degree of culture.

Brocolli Is probably the original 
form of cauliflower. Both of these 
vegetables may be considered as 
cabbage blossoms which have been 
developed into pleasing and nourish
ing foods by evdtivation.

In selecting a cauliflower, choose 
one on which the outer green leaves 
appear crisp and fresh and the head 
of a smooth white texture. Yellow, 
dark or green spots or a rough sur
face represent an inferior quality.

Brocolli has a strong^flavor than 
cauliflower and is a little more dif
ficult to digest, but makes a good 
winter green, and many people find 
the flavor excellent. It is very 
pleasing when boiled in a small 
amoimt of salted water ard served 
with olive oil. In preparing either 
vegetable soak it about a  half hour 
in salt water to kill and separate 
out any small insects which may be 
present. The vegetable may then 
be rinsed and cleaned in fresh run
ning water. Cauliflower will cook 
in about twenty minutes in a closely 
covered pan. Brocoli takes about 
five minutes longer because it is 
more fibrous. Care should be taken 
not to cook these vegetables too long 
or some of the vitamin B, of which 
they both contain a good ammmt, 
will be destroyed. Brocolli, in addi
tion to vitamin B, also contains a 
good amount of yitawina A and C. 
The C vitamin Is also destroyed with 
too much cooking. In order to con
serve the vitamins which are des
troyed by heat it is a good plan to 
occasionally serve these vegetables 
raw in a salad, especially during the 
winter months while other fresh 
vegetables are not a plentiful.

Cauliflower looks as though it 
were a starchy vegetable, but as a 
matter of fact it does not contain 
any more carbohydrate than cab
bage, but does contain more protein. 
The principal mineral matter con
sists o f potassium, phosphorous, 
magnesium and sulphur. In brocolli 
the principal elements are phospor- 
ous, sulphur and potassium.

Baked Cauliflower
Clean and separate cauliflower in

to small pieces. In a baking pan 
place a layer of Melba toast crumbs, 
a layer of cauliflower, and a small 
amount of any other fresh vegeta
ble on hand, such as string beans, 
carrots, celery, etc. Place another 
layer of Melba toast crumbs, then 
another layer of cauliflower. Place 
in the oven and bake. When nearly 
finished sprinkle grated cheese on 
top.

Brocolli and Tomato Salad
Wash and clean fresh brocolli, 

chop fine In a chopping bowl, mix 
with a little . olive oil and salt and 
allow to stand in the ice box for 
about ten minutes, then mix with 
fresh cut tomatoes and serve on let
tuce.

-̂and here they x are, 
ready for Christmas

YoiTll want this latest combination o f two famous musical 
producers and you’ll ^nd a variety to choose from at Wat
kins Brothers! Always first with the latest improve
ments, our Radio Department has been'featuring these com
bination outfits for a month or more! Select yours for 
Christmas.. .  .and pay on our Budget Plan, if you wish.

tC'
■no’.to® CIO®ot o t ‘

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
(Rheumatism)

Question: I C. asks: “ Does articu
lar rheumatism attack both sexes?” 

Answer: "the amount of rheuma
tism between both males and fe
males seems to be about equally 
dlidded, except that there are more 
women at the menopause who de
velop various forms of rheumatism 
than •with the male at approximate- 
ly'the same age. *

0̂%

MAJESTIC ' 
Radio-Phonograph

Queen Anne period design (shown be- ■ 
low)< in walnut, butt walnut and^A.us-' 
tralian lacewood. As beautiful a 
piece furniture as it is a marvelous 
radio ^ d  phonograph! New super- 
screentgrid chassis; new Super-Colo- 
tura speaker. $235 with tubes.

CROSLEY

Radio-Phonog'raph
A truly versatile instrument. A  cab
inet of superlative beauty, a super- 
selective and sensitive radio receiv
ing set, a power speaker of utmost \ 
tone flexibility, and electric phono
graph. . . .all o f tpese are youre In the 
new Crosley Arbiter, ebowh above. 
$165 with tubes.

BUDGET TERMS
MAJESTIC

VICTOR/

r Radio-Electrola-
Home Recording

The first and only complete musical instru
ment for home entertaining. Three Instru
ments In one-----Wetor Radio, Victor Electrola
(electric Vlctrola) and Victor Home recording 
(make your own records.) $306 complete 
with tubes, as shown-above.

BUDGET TERMS

WATKINS BROTHERS, rwc.
^ O lC i

.-K bst-
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(Orange-milk)
Question: J. H. K. asks: “Will you 

please -explain how to prepare 
orange-milk?”

Answer: Orange-milk is prepared 
in this way: Pour a glass of certi
fied milk into a clean milk bottle and 
add the same amount of pure orange 
juice. Put the top on the bottle and 
shake vigorously. This makes a 
pleasing milk drink with the orange

flavor, and with all of the food value 
of the orange and milk retained. It 
is more easily digestible than sweet 
milk, as the slight acidity o f . the 
orange juice assists in breaking thS 
milk into smaller curds.

(Poisonous Ga«)
Question: Mrs. A. L. ■writes: 

“Have been using a gasoline range 
for years. Will you please tell me 
whether the fumes are injuries, just 
after the gas is turned off, also Is a 
fourth of a teaspoonful of salt in a 
cup of water taken in the morning 
before breakfast detrimental to 
health? It acts as a laxative for 
me.”

Answer: There is always danger 
In using any kind of gas or gasoline

fire if you do not have the- proper 
vent to carry, away the fumes. The 
disagreeable smell of gas is nbt nec- 
esseirily poisonous, and the deadly 
carbon monoxide gfts has no odor at 
all. I would advise you to o-vercome 
your tendency to constipation 
through using correct foods. The 
use of salt In the manner you des
cribe is no more injurious than other 
irritant laxatives.

l̂ uWASHINGTON
LETTER

By RODNEY DUTCHER 
NEA Service Writer.

M O T O R IZE  FARMS

In the last 10 years the number 
of motor vehicles on farms in the 
United States has increased 250 
per cent; from 2,285,681 in 1920 to 
5,677,500 in 1980.

Washington.— The significance o f 
the new conciliatory attitude of ad
ministration Republicans in Con
gress is that they had a splendid 
chance to be as dumb as politicians
ordinarily are supposed to be— and - -----------------
deliberately neglected the opportuni-, it might be c 
ty. It is quite true Ihat no one had measures ina w  M  C8 0  ' V U O . t  L I U  U U C  U d i U  -----------  — u x  a V U U l U C U l U O  W l L u

to be espeUially foxy to perceive the desires now, that possibility

The Dogr in the Mangerl
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advantages of capitulation’ but the 
attitude of sweet reasonableness 
suddenly displayed by Chairman 
Bert Snell of the Houab ‘ Rules 
Committee and Floor Leader Jim 
Watson of the Senate had not 
been commonly expected.

when Con-will be non-existent 
gress meets.

Snell believes that a House ma
jority favors the Norris Muscle 
Shoals bin for government opera-^ 
tion, and the same is probably true 
as to some of the other measures

There is also the sound thought ■ ^^®h now seem likely to be voted 
that the supposed will of the ' Nevertheless, there Is lit-
voters, as expressed in November's ' gained b /  delaying such
elections, will be partially effec- ' and there is something t-othere is

be lost. There is also more chance 
now of exacting compromises from 
the other side than there' ■wiU be 

' latSr.

tive in this short session even 
though the newly elected Congress 
does not 'sit for another year. For 
it Is the realistic specter of that 
next Congress which now promises 
to persuade the Republican House 
machine to permit 435 representa
tives to vote on the Norris Muscle 
Shoals bill, the lame duck amend
ment, the Wagner unemployment 
bill and other legislation support
ed by Republican progrressives.

Mr. Hoover and other regular 
Republicans would be just as happy 
—perhaps happier^—if the Seventy- 
second Congress never met at all.
The thought of calling It into special 
session before its time, with its anti- 
administration majorities, is indes
cribably abhorrent. A combination 

.pf Senate insurgents and Democrats 
presumably could force such jl ses
sion, so from that standpoint alone 
a willingness to allow certain legis
lation to come to a vote> In the 
House might seem a small price to 
pay.

With the set-up as is and as is 
to be, the anticipated backdown of 

; the Longworth-Snell-Tilson trium
virate seems a highly strategic r«- 
treat from every point o'f view.

G. O. P. Now Has Majority 
.. In the presebMame duck House, 
the administration Republicans have 
a large actual majority-r-about. 109 

-seats. In the n » t  House they ■will at 
hest have a bare paper majority
which will be ‘Vrorthless Insofar a s _______ ______ _____
tegis’ atlve control is concerned tofVrthe trip-ila -two. y

A
N.Voters Will Forger

Another^point is that it i^ll be 
much more difficult to override 
presidential vetoes in this Con
gress than in the next, both be- 

• cause of the present G. f ) . P. 
strength and the fact that the ses
sion is so short and crowded.

Then there’s the political view
point- That next Congress will 
not do any real busineia before 
the beginning of 1932, a full elec
tion ye.ar. There ■will then be an
other legislative jam, complicated 
by campaign considerations. It will 
be 'much easier for  many membmrs 
to vote on controversial issues In 
this session; as passage of a year 
makas a vote so much less efleetbre 
as' auv issue against an in cu m b ^  
Also, any sensible president 
wants to  veto a power dr labor 
measure would rather not wait unto, 
the year In which he comes up for 
renomination, re-election, or both.

JUST A JAUNT -

 ̂ . a

^ Obviously, if th^re fir any legis
lation which the administration 
wants lo influence, now Is the 
rather than in the next regular or 
special session. For one thing, it 
is now able to exert persuasive 
pressure on the lame dudis, many 
of whom would appreciate ap
pointive federal jobs. And where- 

able to pass or de
accordance with

. Londion.—Setting off with as, 
much-concern as we would Vmlhlng  ̂
to the- ctKner, C. McGroeaB^ ‘ .jaodv 
Patrick. Fryer have s t a r a i ;^  wgA,'; 
around the globe. They plmaho^T^^r: 

'85'mUes a day and expw*

the Senate will be ev^  more uncon- 
trdUablh than it la now.  ̂ ^

wqxIe enroute to 
L^eet, expenses.

‘-A'-A
L--.
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HDCE FARM LOSS 
ffl^CCROPS 

fOU) IN REPORT
Washington. (AP.)—The J.930 re

port of the secretary of agriculture 
is a chronicle of farm losses run
ning through almost the entire cate
gory of agricultural enterprisfes.

Livestotk producers are estimated 
to have lost more than $500,000,000 
and cotton growers more than $400,- 
000,000.

While he set no figure for the 
total loss on wheat, ^Secretary Hyde 
pointed out that the August price 
was 37 cents a bushel les.s than a 
year ago at the same time.

Even the potato crop, which is ex
pected to be the smallest since 1925, 
sold in August at $1.09 a bushe' 
compared with $1.39 for a larger 
crop last year.

Estimated at $9,950,000,000 or 16 
per cent below that of 1929, the ag
gregate gross income from 1930 
production is expected to be the 
lowest for any season since 1921.

As a further blow to the farmer, 
the wholesale prices of farm prod
ucts have fallen off 21 per cent 
while the prices of non-agricultural 
commodities, which Include the 
things the farmer buys, dropped 
only 10 per cent.

Ehtporfcs of agricultiiral commo
dities in the year ended June 30, 
1930, were the lowest since 1915.

Farm real estate taxes, continu
ing to rise, now equal the interest 
which fanners would pay at 6 per 
cent in a mortgage indebtedness 
amounting to 25 per cent of the full 
value of real estate, as compared 
with about 11 per cent in 1913.

The average decline in value per 
acre of real estate for the entire 
country was 1 per cent.

The borrowing power of the 
farmer was much reduced in 1930. 
Bank loans based on the shrinking 
security of farmers’ equities in 
their land were difficult to liqioidate. 
More than 4,000 banking Institu
tions in the agricultural areas have 
closed their doors since the post
war depression began.

The total farm mortgage debt of 
the United States now represents 
about 28 per cent of the value of all 
f p̂Tna. compared to only 10 per cent 
in Iw l.

ASKS S i m  PROBE

ASSOCUTION SUSPENDS ' ’ 
4  SOUTHERN COLLEGES

Atlanta, Dec. 4.—(AP)—'The As
sociation of Colleges and. Secondary j 
Schools of the southern states today i 
suspended the University of Missis-1 
sippi, Mississippi A. and M., Missis- ' 
sippi State College for Women and 
Mississippi State Teachers College 
from membership in the association.

Under the terms of the suspension 
resolution, it will be effective until 
the association reinstates the schools 
by vote.

The^report of the executive com
mittee which was adopted, attrib
uted the suspension to “the whole
sale dropping of scores of officers ■ 
and teachers (from the suspended 
schools last summer) without warn- ' 
it'g, without charges and without I 
opportunity of defense.” ■

The suspension action was taken' 
at the association’s annual meeting 
here today.

paid  INSURANCE
TOPS TWO BllllON 

IN RECORD YEAR
New York, Dec. 4.—(AP)— Life 

insurance companies in the United 
States paid approximately $2,200,- 
000,000 to policy-holders and bene  ̂
flciaries this year—the largest in the 
history of the business.

This was reported to the annunaJ 
convention of *the Association , of 
Life Insurance Presidents today by 
James Lee Loomis, piesldeni of the 
Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance

company and chairman of the 
vention.

The amount pmd out this year, he 
said, was $238,000,000 mor^ than 
it 1929, the previous recoro year.

He estimated that new life insur
ance amounting to $18.50(>.000,000 
v/ould be purchased by the people of 
the country during this yepj^

These nuge disbursements Loomis 
said, had lessened the effect of the 
cation-wide depression, ano repre
sented the fuU value of every con- 
t act obligation without diminution.

“Of the total of $2,200,000,000 the 
sum of $1,325 000,000 will have been 
paid to “iving policy-holders as divi- 

i^ends, matured endowments, an- 
ruuities, disability benefits anc cash 
j surrender values,” he said '
I  “The amount paid in each surren
der values will be larger fhan usual 
this year. Occasions will arise, par-

m
in . the hurrent year, 

whon all.othei resources have f^led, 
Che policy-holder turns to the sur
render value of bis insurance- 

“But even here we must recog
nize—-conscious as we are oi the loss 
o. the protection involved—that life 
u.surance is serviiiig pressing needs. 
The balance of $875,000,000 will be 
paid to the beneficiaries of deceased 
Dolicy-holders.”'

Loomis emphasized that the rapid 
growth of policy disbursements to 
the $2,200,()00,000 oaid out'this year 
was double the a^ouni in 1923.

Alluding to his, forecast that new 
•ife insurance this ''ea> woulo touch 
$18,500,000,000, he pointed out that 
tids sum would exceed by $1,100,- 
000,000 rlie average yearly pur
chase for the preceding five record- 
breaking years, and was less than 4

per cent under the previous'high.!, 
water mark of 1929. |

NEW MODEL ENOINE

New Havehy Dec. 4—(AP) — A 
new experimental roller bearing 
equipped locomotive welgh!lngv417.- 
500 j^imds which with tb driving 
rods disconnected, can be pushed by 
three men on a level- track was 
placed in service last night on the
N. Y., N. H. g^H. Railroad. 'The first 
run of the locomotive which will be 
freight and pa^enger service during 
December, y a s  on the New Haven- 
New Bedford freight trajn. It ar
rived here Monday but had to be 
equipped with automatic train con
trol devices before it could make the 
first run on the Shore Line.

Waablogton, Dec. 4.— (AP)— In- 
ve^gation  by the Justice Depart- 
meDt of an increase of more than $1 
a  ton in the price of steel announced 
yesterday by steel companies was 
dwnanded In the Senate today by 
Senator Norris, Republican, Ne-

N onis said he believed the price 
Increase Involved a violation of the 
anti-trust laws. He called attention 
to the vast amount of steel to ’ be 
used in the public buildings program 
being speeded to provide employ
ment.

“In the face of this patriotic 
movement we axe faced wfith the an
nouncement that the great steel 
companies, including the United 
States Corporation, have agreed 
upon announcing an increase that 
amounts to more than $1 a ton,” ht- 
said.

“It looks to me like a violation of 
the anti-trust laws. I hope the de
partment of Justice will take notice 
of it.”

BEER BOHLE P L A (B  
IN IMPERIAL CROWN

Berlin. (AP.)—There is-" a beer 
bottle inside the great golden im
perial crown of Germany in the 
Kaiser’s former palace In the Unter 
Den Linden, says Vorwaerts, quot
ing the son of the man who put it 
there 36 years ago.

It is the( son’s story that W’ilhelm, 
annoyed by the scant observance by 
the poplulace of “Busstag” (Day of 
Repentance) which falls in Novem
ber, issued a homily to his people 
enjoining them that all work should 
cease on that day, sft \ that they 
could devote it to religious exer
cises. •

it  sa  happened that the white 
marble hall of the palace was being 
renovated, and the four crowns erf 
the House of HohenzoUem, the Mar
grave, the Brandenburg, the Prus
sian Royal and 1;he Imperial German 
Crown, being fixed to the ceiling. 
The Kaiser was anxious to have the 
hall ready for a court function,, but 
found that if no work was done on 
“Busstag,” it could not be complet
ed in time. So he decreed that in 
this particular instance, the observ
ance order should not apply.

Vorwaerts greatly daring, printed 
some ironical comment on the affair, 
with the consequence that the Issue 
in which it appeared was confiscat
ed by the police. Ona of the .palace 
workmen secretedia copy, put It In
side a beer bo£tle and emhSdded it 
securely in plaster inside the crown.

It is still there, Vorwaerts as
serts.

DECLARE DIVIDBND

Hartford, Dec. 4.— (AP) — The 
City Bsmk and Trust Company di
rectors yesterday declared an metra 
dividend of 5 per cent and the regu
lar quarterly dividend of 5 per cent. 
This dividend makes payments for 
the current year 25 pe/ cehL

ELECTED TO BOARD

New Haven, Dec, 4.—(AP.)— T̂he 
pictorial supplement of the Yale 
Daily News, undergraduate publica
tion, today announced the election 

I of Woodford C. Thoades of Mont- 
j Clair, N. J., and Howard S. Foster, 
I of Pelham Manor, N. Y., to the 
1 board.

GYP AUTO CLUBS

ICE CREAM TREE

j I--------
I Fake automobile clubs have 
' fleeced Pennsylvania motorists out I  of $300,000 this year, according to 
I the Automobile Club of Philadelphia.

Memphis.—One tree in the green
house of Mrs. M. A. Hora here is 
very popular with the children. It 
bears a fruit that “tastes like straw
berry ice cream and looks like com.” 
It takes the ears 18 months to ripen, | 
according to Mrs. Hora, who got the | 
tree from a St. Louis florist six } 
years ago. The kernels are soft and i 
mushy and very rich.

NEWS

DOG’S FALSE TEETH

Sydney, Australia.—Charlie, pel 
dog of Mrs. Jane Fisher, was in
jured in an auto accident, and hi.s 
jaw was broken. The dog’s teeth 
were also lost. So Mrs. Fisher called 
in a medical and dental surgeon and 
the two devised a false plate for the 
dog. Charlie had a hard time getting 
used to the false teeth, but he now 
uses them nearly as well as his old 
ones.

OF VITAL 
IMPORTANCE TO 

' EVERY MOTORIST'
More power, more mileage at no 

increase in cost. x

WHITE FLASH
IS

THEANSW ER
See Tomorrow’s Adv.

MAPLE SUPER 
SERVICE STATION

9-11 Maple St. Dial 8368
Battery Service

Open Daily 6 a.^m.-10:30 p. m.

Service - Quality - Low Prices

/  .
Friday Is Fish Day

Fancy Mackerel
Fillet of S o le ............................................................... 39c lb.
steak Cod to fry.
Steak Salmon to fry.
Fancy S m elts .............................................................. 35c l6.
Boston Bluefish sliced to fry .................................... 20c lb.
Stuifed and Baked M ackerel................................35c. each
Feather C akes.........................................................25c each
Water R o lls ......................................................... I8c dozen

Baked Beans, h o t ...................................................... 25c qt.
Drop C ak es.........................................................' 23c dozen
French B rea d .......................................... .................. 5c loaf

Fancy Fresh Peas
New Bunch B e e ts .......................................... ...... 12c bunch
New Bunch C arrots................. .................... .,10c bunch
Fancy Califlower............................................ 25c-35c eac^

Manch^ter Public Market
DIAL.61U

Bostmi, Dec. 4:-—(AE)-^A-reward 
cf $10,000 nw'offered :today for the 
dlspvery dead gi* alive of ^hitcbeil 
b Kaufman, Boston manufactairer 
who disappeaxed Nov. 6 while <m A 
bunting trip in Maine,

Ahnpunoement of the . reward 
which would be paid by Aibert H. 
Wechsler, Kaufman's brother<4n‘̂ law. 
and an officiaj of theX^oaverBe Rdb- 
ber Company, which Kenftri^n 
headed, were drsaibuted'with dfe- 
scxlptive posters by Boston police.

In their efforts, to solve the mys
tery etirrodndlng Kaufman S dlsapr 
pearance, relatives said today they 
hpve a private detective' in search" of 
cldes in the territory where Kauf-i

— -------- ---------

S r M a t e  this

The New Corona' Highboy Percolator

* Regular Price $9.75

Special $7*95
95c Down $1.00 a Month

Universal tDeluxe Automatic Range

«199

INSIDE
1. Added Shelf Area
2. Porcelain Enamel Evaporator 

Flexible Ice Tray
4. Large Ice Capacity
5. Deep Dessert Tray 
,6, Adjustable Shelves

OUTSIDE
1. Buffet-Top
2. Temperature-Selector ,
3. Broom-High Legs
4. Forced Removm of Heat
5. Thermally Protected Motor
6. Hermetically Sealed Unit

W p s t i n g h o u s e
R E F R I G E R A T O R

Turn Easy Toaster

Cash

One of the Finest.Servants a Woman 
Can Have in Her Home.

With all De Luxe Equipment—clock timer, heat control, porcelain 
finish, Mqnel metal oven, speed hot plates, ten minute oven, condiment 
set uid warming closet.

It’s Different and

General El(ectric

Vacuum Cleaner

Star-Rite
Chrome Finish

Electric Flat Iron

It’s Better

% :.50 »3 5 *«« *4 9 -5«

The Greatest Flat Iron 
Value Ever Offered,

$ 3 w |5
45c Down 50c a Month

Something Neitr 
fo r C h ristm a s

, A hea.utiful and distuaclive toaster strikingly de> 
signed. Has beauHiriff . mirror Bnish-~fuU nickel plate.

Regular Price $4.50 '
in w

Special . rA3
95c Down, $1.00 a Mon.th.for Three Months 

n ------------------ ■ V  ' .
Famous Excel Electric Com Popper ?

' S at

$  1 . 9 5 45c Down 
50c a Month

Autohiatic Duo Disc- Washer

o B m u B m m m m

\

“& tisfactaoiiby the Tuhfitf”

Cash
BudgeV"' $6.50 Down 
" : $6.51 Pot "

T H E
■ /

773 MAIN STREET PHONE 5181
Edward J. Murphy, North End Branch

SOUTH MANCHESTER

t , * r /'■
V
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X! ’BEnfaHay, December 4.
.. i^Shrea Viotor Herbert waltxea Trill 

■Bature the mnalcal program to be 
Beard throoi^ 'WHAF at 7:80 Thnre* 
Bay xri^ t in addition to the historical. 
Hreteh abont Olean. Ih e  three nam- 
bera are ‘ •Kiss Me Again," •‘When 
aoa*re Away," and ‘T m  Falling In 
I/OTe "With Someone." A t 9 o’clock 
throngfa the same network, Samuel L. 
Clemens, better known as Mark 
T w a i n b e  the reincarnated guest. 
Mni^ejil numbers accompanlng the 
program Include Rubenstein’s *Kn.men- 
nol-Ostrow,”  by the orchestra under 
the direction of Ludwig Laurler, 
‘ •Without Love" and “ When You Were 
Sweet Sixteen”  by the RondoUers 
quartet. During the slumber hour to 
be heard from WJZ at 11 o’clock, the 
orchestra will play Schubert’s “ Men- 
uet In B Flat," Strauss’ "1001 Night," 
and the "Ox Menuet and Finale" from 
Haydn’s "F iftfi Symphony." Broadway 
hits to bo heard from the same net
work at 9 o’clock, include “The March 

= o f Time,”  "You’re Driving Me Crasy" 
, and "Thinking o f You.”

W ave lengths In meters on left of 
station title, kilocycles on the right. 
Times are all Eastern Standard. Black 
face type Indicates best features.

X Leading East Stations.
'  272.6—WPG, ATLANTIC  CITY—1100.
“  8:00—WABO  programs (%  hr.)
It 9:30r—Concert orchestra.

10:30—Studio organ concert.
 ̂ 11:00—WABC programs (1 hr.)

283—W BAL, BALTIMORE—1060. 
8:00—WJZ programs (3 hrs.)

^ 11:00—Musical memories.
—  11:30—^WJZ Slumber music.

333.1—WBEN, BUFFALO—900.
6:15—Dinner music.
6:45—W E A F programs ( iH  hrs.)

243.8—WNAC, BOSTON—1230.
6:30—^Fireside fancies; serenaders. 
7:00—WABC programs (1 hr.)
8:00—Feature: song cycle.
8:30—WABC programs (4% hrs.)

428,3—W LW , CINCINNATI—700. 
8:30—Recorded music; band,
9:30—WJZ songs and music.

10:00—^Hollingsworth variety hour. 
11:00— L̂os Amigos; melodies.
12:00—Orchestra, tenor, pianlsL 
1:00—^Late dance music.
28a2—W TAM, CLEVELAND—1070. 

7:00—Gene and Glenn; concert 
8:00—W EAF programs (3 hrs.)

11:00—Orchestra; midnight melc^ies. 
12:30—George Williams’ orchestra. 

399.8—WCX-WJR, DETROIT-‘750. 
8:00—^WJZ programs (1 hr.)

10:00—Studio musical prograc.
11:00—Organist, dance music,

283—WTIC, HARTFORD—1060.
6:00—Feature sport talk.
6:30—Orchestra.

422.3—WOR, NEWARK—710.
6:45—Dinner dance ensemble.
8:00—Little Symphony orchestra.
9:00—Character readings; sketch. ____  ___________ _

Secondary Eastern Stations.
508.2—WEEI, BOSTON—590.

6:00—Big Brother Club.
7:30—W EAF programs (2 hrs.)

374.8— WSAI, CINCINNATI—800.
9:30—Minstrel men’s frolic.

10:00—^WEAF musical show.
11:00—^Footlights; orchestra.

215.7—W HK, CLEVELAND—1390.
*6:30—I. B. S. A. evening service,
7:30—^WABC programs (3 hrs.)

10:30—^Five dance orchestras to 1:00.
325.9—WWJ, DETROIT—920.

6:45—W EAF programs (4 hrs.)
11:00—Two dance orchestras.

296.9— WHN, NEW YORK—lOia 
6:15—Studio piano recital.
6:30—Rahbl’s Association.
,^ ■ 6 —W LW L, NEW YORK—1100.
6:00—Baritone and orchestra.

9:80—Melodists; world tours.
10:16—Danca orchestra.
10:45—Globe trotters pro warn.
11:00—W ill Oakland’s orchestra. 
11:80—Moonbeams music hour.
302.8—WBZ, NEW ENGLAND—MO. 
7:00—^Amos ‘n’ Andy, comedians.
7:15—Jesters; Phil Cook; footnotes. 
8:30—Concert program; pioneers.
9:00—WJZ programs (1 nr.)

10:00—Pioneers hour; vocalists.
11:04—McEnelly’ s dance band.

348.8—WABC, NEW YORK—860. 
6:16—Dinner dance music.
7:00—Brevities feature program.
7:30— T̂lp Top club artists.
8:00—^Talk, LK>weU Thomas.
8:15—Voice of Columbia.
8:45—Sketch, "In  a’'Ix>comotive Cab." 
9:00—Orchestra; bkiea singer.
9:30—Detective story melodrama. 

10:00—Lutheran choir, organ.
10:30—^Boston entertainers.
11:00— B̂en Bemie’s orchestra.
11:30—^Two dance orchestras.
12:30—^Mldnl^t organ recital

454.3—W EAF, NEW YORK—660. 
6:05—^Laurler’s orchestra.
6:45— T̂Jncle' Abe and David.
7:00—^Mid-week -hymn sing.
7:30—Sketch, "New  York State,

Olean."
8:00—Rudy Vallee's orchestra.
9:00—Reincarnation, music hour.
9:30—^Melody moments.

10:00—JB. A. Rolfe’s orchestra.
11:00—^Three dance orchestras.

393.6—WJZ, NEW YORK—760. 
6:00—Skit, "Raising Junior."
6:15—Veter Van Steedeh’s orchestra. 
6:45—^Lowell Thomaa reporter.
7:00—^Amos ’n’ Andy, comedliona 
7:15—Male trio; PhU Cook.
7:45—Friendly Five orcheatra.
9:00—Orchestra. Broadway hits. 
9:30—Frank Parker, tenor, and or

chestra.
10:00—Light opera, "Her Regiment.”
11:00—Slumber music hour.
12:00—^Late dance orchestra.

49-.5—WIP, PH ILADELPHIA—610. 
6:30—Dougherty’s orchestra.
7:00—Birthday list.
305.9—KDKA, PITTSBURGH—980. 

6:30—Studio music programa 
6:45—WJZ programs (4% hrs.)

11:30—William Penn’s orchestra. 
,245.8—WCAE, PITTSBURGH—1220. 
6:00—Dinner dance music.
6:45—W EAF rural sketch.
7:00—Orchestra, Tech program.
8:00—WEAI< programs (3 hrs.)

11:00—^Dance orchestra.
260.7—WHAM, ROCHESTER—1150. 

7:00—^WJZ programs (% hr.)
7:45—Roc^ster band concert.
8:00—^WJz programs (2 hrs.)

10:00—Studio orchestra music.
10:30—Players program.
11:15—Theater organ recital.

379.5—WGY, SCHENECTADY—790. 
11:45—Stocks, farm, weather.
6:15—^Duo, musical Interlude.
6:45—Uncle Abe and David.
7:00—^Dinner music; sketch.
8:00—W EAF programs (3 hrs.)

11:00—^Theater organ recital.
11:30—Dance orchestra.

6:30—Contralto; religious talk,
7:40—Studio orchestra.

526—WNYC, NEW YORK—570. 
7:15—Educational addresses.
8:15—Fordham University hour, 
9:00—Infantry band.

291.3—CFCF, MONTREAL—1030. 
6:00—Twilight hour.
7:15—Music; concert orchestra,
8:30—Organ recital; concert.

10:00—Mandarin dance music.
434.8—CKGW, TORONTO—690. 

6:0(>—Laurleris dinner music.
6:30—Studio program.
7:00—^Amos ’n’ Andy, comedlafts. 
8:00—^WJZ programs (1% hrs.)

315.6—WRC, WASHINGTON—950. 
8:00—NBC programs (1% hra) 

danc9:30—Late :ce orchestra.

Leading DX Statioxui,
ATMkNTX^/40.

8:00—NBO>proaTaQU'(8^ bra.)
11:80—Bad Nichols, b4HamsL 
12:00—Dance music; organ recital i 
_  ̂ MS.0—KYW , CHICAGO—1020. 
8:00—NBC programs (8 hrs.) 

lltSO—^Danee music to 3:00.
_  ̂389.4—WBBM, CHICAGO—7/0.
7:00—Paul Whiteman’s orchestra.
9:00—^WABC programs (1% hrs.)

12:16—^Dancing around the town.
854.1—WJJD, CHICAGO—1130.

9:00—Mooseheart children’s hour.
9:30—^Home town band music. / 

10:30—Late danca music.
416.4— W QN-W LIB, CHICAGO—720. 

10:80—Girls harmony trio.
10:45—Musical menu; pianIsL 
11:20—Male quintet; Symphony.
12:00—^Two danee orchestras.

202.0—W H T, CHICAGO—1480.
10:00—studio musical program.
11:00—Your hour league.

344.6—W L8, CHICAGO—870. 
8:00r—Melodies of eventide.
8:80—Jamboree variety program.
9:00—‘A  Capella choir.
447.4— WMAQ-WQJ, CHICAGO—670. 

9:30—Music hour; memories.
10:00—Musical prpgram.
11:00—^Amos ’n’ Andy, comedians.
11:30—^Dan and Sylvia; dance.
238—KOIL, COUNCIL.BLUFFS—1260. 
10:00—Late dance orchestra.
11:00—Studio music hour.

361.2— KOA, DENVER—830.
10:00—^NBC programs (1̂ 4, hrs.)
11:45—Around the fireside.
1:00—Denver string quarteL 
1:30—Y lr Frien’ Scotty; violin.
288.3—KTHS, HOT SPRINGS—1046. 

9:30—Dance band, soprano.
11:00—Studio entertainment

2M.8—WOC-WHO, IOWA—lOOa 
8:00—W EAF programs (1% h ia j ' 

11:30—World tours.
12:00—^Theater orchestra music.
491.6—WDAF, KANSAS CITY—610, 

10:80—^Amos *n’ Andy, comedisuia 
10:45—Studio artists hour.
11:00—^WJZ Slumber rausio.
11:45—Nighthawk frolic.

468,5-:KFI, LOS ANGELES—646, 
10:80—Symphon yorchestra.
12:00—^Twlns, feature hour. ,
13:15—^Drama, “ Crime Emperor.”
12:30—Concert orchestra, songs.
1:30—Studio orchestral hour.

379.5— KQp, OAKLAND—7M.
12:00—^Memory Lane, artists.
1:00—Jarisan quintet; music.
2:00—Musical musketeers.

370.2—WCCO, MINN., ST. PAUL—810. 
9:30—^Revue; league.

11:00—String quartet; orchestra.
461,3—W8M, NASHVILLE—660. 

7:00—Pianist and organist 
8:00—W E ^  programs (3%, hrs.) 

11:17—Team; dance orchestra to 12:00.
270.1—WRVA, RICHMOND—110. 

7:15—Jesters; ri^ io  story..
8:00—NBC programs (3 hrs.)

11:00—Studio dance orchestra.
Secondary DX Stations.
34A6—WENR, CHICAGO—87a

10:00—Romance time.
11:00—Amos ’n’ Andy, comediana 
12:00—^DX air vaudeville.

333.1—KHJ. LOS ANGELES—906.
9:00—Studio music hour.

UrflO—Dance orchestra.
608.2— WOW, OMAHA—590.

8:00—Artists entertainment
10:00—Studio dance orchestra.

309.1— KJR, SEATTLE—976. . 
11:00—Atrlsts ensemble, sololstd.
11:30—Salon orchestra, artists.
440.9—KPO, SAN FRANCISCO—680. 

10:00—Feature artists hour •
11:00—NBC dance orchestra.

WTIC PROGRAMS
Travelers Broadcasting Service 

Hartford, Conn.
60,000 W., 1060 K- C., 282,8 M.

(Eastern Standard Time)
P. M.

4:00—^News.
4:10— Orchestral Matinee— Chris

tiaan Krlens, director.
Overture,- "Princess Jaune” .......

.................................. Saint-Saens
Tambourin .............................. Gretry

j Minuetto
Legende ........................ Wienlawski
Selections from opera “Mlgnon” .,

........................................  Thomas
4:45— Â. Everett Austin on “The 

Morgdn Memorial.’’
5:00— In the Spotlight—NBC.

/ 5:30— Toddy Party— stories for 
small girls and boys; Pauline Hag
gard, songs at the piano.—NBC.

5:45— nima Islanders— ^Mike Han- 
api, director.
. 5:58r-Connecticut Motor Vehicle 
Department Bulletin.

6:00— “Speaking of Sports”— ^Art 
McGinley, Sports Editor the Hart
ford Times.

6:15— Yellow Cab Flashes; Hart- 
, ford Courant News; Weather and 
Industrial Alcohol Institute An- 

I nouncement; Highlights in Sport.
» 6:30— Diamond Ginger Ale Or
chestra—Norman Cloutier, dirfector.
But Not For M e............... Gershwin
I ’ll Never Leave You....... Schwartz
t t  Must Be M e........................ Barris
Tom Thumb and Tiny Teena. .Perry 
Don’t Forget Me In Your Dreams
X ..........................................  Conrad
^ d  Then Your lip s  Met M ine...

.......................................  Malneck
That’s Where the South Begins.. ■
I  ...........................................  Yellen
W hy Can’t I  Have Y o u G a y  
! 7:00—SUent,i _____________________
r
f 
1
i
i (Eastm i Standard 'Hme)
IP. M.
1 4:00—Doug Woodman’s Orches
tra (B ),
i, 4:40— A ir Castle OB), 
i 4:55— State House Safety (B ).
7 5:00— Brazilian - American Con- 
fcert (N Y ).
? 5:45— Agriculturad Markets (B ).
, 5:55— ’Tip-Top Roadmam (B ).
; 6:00— Time; Champion Weather
man (B ).
<6:03— Dinner Music—^Trlo in G, 
Bohm; Give Me a Moment, Please 
i B ) .

J 6:29— Temperature (B ).
, 6:30—^McCoy Boys— Gee, But I ’d 
l ik e  To Make You Happy, Betty 
Co-Ed, I ’m Yours, Body and Soul, 
W ith M y Guitar and You (B ).
' 6:45—lite ra ry  Digest Topics In 
Brief—^Lowell Thomas (N Y ).

7:00—Bulova Time; Pepsodoilfs 
^Amos *n’ Andy (B -N Y ). 
j 7:15—Tastyeast Jesters (N Y ).

7:30—Phil Cook, the Quaker Man 
X N Y).

7:45—Friendly Five Footnotes— 
She Loves Me Just the Same, M y 
Jove For You, Rememb’rlng, In a 

'Canoe, I  Found a  New Baby (N Y ).  
1' 8:30—Ames Appetizers —  Bert 
'Lowe’s All-Star Ensemble; Edward 
{Matthews, |)aritone; Salvy Cavlc- 
hhio, zyloidionlst A  Perfect Day« 
A t  D a w n ^ , Mother O’Mine, E l 
F^repeo, Herbert; Tea for Two, Just 
it Love Nest, Japanese Sandman, 
li^ove’a Old Sweet Song, Smilin’ 

Oh, F ton ise Me (B>« 
ic^U-Aifcaaaaa Pioneers (B ).

jUmoEPnalfp Orebastrar—

a Lee,

WBZ—W BZA 
Thursday, December

9:30— ^Maxwell House Melodies 
(N Y ).

10:00—^Westinghouse Eskimos—  
Tango Des Roses, Automobile Polka, 
La Golondrina, La Rosita Tango, 
Spanish Gaiety Bolero, Tang;o Des 
Roses (B ).

10:15— Temperature (B ).
10:16— Pioneers Quartet, direc

tion Del Castillo —  Neapolitan 
Nights, Spinning Song, Ave Maria, 
Strike Up the Band (B ).

10:31—^Masdh & Ilamlin Concert 
— Frances Foskette, soprano; Ray
mond Simonds, tenor; Alice Allen 
Drayton, pianist. A  minor Prelude, 
Arensky; To the Children, Rach
maninoff; The Islet, Rachmaninoff; 
”Hs Evening, “Pique Dame,” 
Tschaikowsky; Humoreske, Rach
maninoff; Folk Song, Kalinka (Folk 
srag), Vesper Hymn (Folk song)

11:00—Bulova Time; Champion 
Weatherman (B ). i

11:03— ^McElnelly’s Orchestra (S ).
12:00— ^Bulova Time (S ).

CUBAN COP IS KILLED 
IN RIOT OF STUDENTS

FLAGS FOR VETERANS
Washington, Dec. 4 — (A P ) —  

Veterans of all wars, regardless of 
the cause of death can go to their 
graves in caskets shrouded in Old 
Glory.

The Veterans Bureau today re
quested the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars Association to notify former 
soldiers and families of this right.

The flag can be . kept by the next 
of kin if  desired.'.Applications for 
flags are made to the nearest divi
sional office of the Veterans 
Bureau.

ATTEM PTS SUICIDE

Bridgeport, Dec. 4—  (A P ) —  
Frank Walker, 24, of New York, at
tempted suicide today by shooting 
himself through the le ft lung with 
a .38 calibre revolver. He was 
taken to S t  Vincent’s hospital In an 
ambulance where authorities de
scribed his condition as “ fair.” 

Walker who came here apd took 
a room at a hotel, called to the ele
vator operator after the accident 
“Get an ambulance. I  am sorry I  
did not do a good job o f it  emd shoot 
myself in the Head.”

Despondency is believed to have 
been the cause o f the suicide at
tempt.

SUES M o v ra  COM PANY

Norwich, Dec. 4r— (A P ) —  A  suit 
was entered in Superior Court today 
for Captain D. G. Dedrick of Groton, 
uncle of Bert Batchen, noted flier 
and aide to Rear Admiral Richard 
E. Byrd on the polar trips. I t  
alleges that employes of a corpora
tion who were nutkiug moving and 
sound pictures of him, damaged his 
home and caused him personal in
juries. The defendant is the Com
bined Corporation which promotes 
the Paramount News Service. The 
damages claimed are 826,000 and 
service in the suit was niade through 
Higgins as the corjxiration is in New 
York.

Havana, Dec. 4— (A P ) —A  police
man was fatally shot today ijp a 
clash with demonstrating students 
at the scheduled reopening of the 
National University.

The students had gathered at the 
university and after listening to a 
number of addresses by fellow class- 
men, marched in a body through the 
business district.

Police halted the procession and 
requested the leaders not to con
tinue farther. A  volley of shots 
answered the request and one police
man fell. Reserves were hurried to 
the scene and after a few  minutes 
succeeded in dispersing the stu
dents.

Several believed by the police to 
have been the leaders in the demon
stration were arrested.

The university was to have open
ed today after several previous e f
forts to start the fall semester had 
ended in disorders. Troops which 
had been guarding the buildings re
cently were withdrawn and today 
the university had been imder police 
guard.

WORKERS ACCEPT CUT
St. Louis, Dec. 4— (A P ) Four

thousand i^ o n  shoe workers > em
ployed in eight St. Louis shoe fac
tories have agreed to accept a wage 
reduction of 12 1-2 per cent as a 
compromise to a demand by manu
facturers for a twenty per cent de
crease in an effort to stimulate busi
ness, provide more ehiployment and 
meet competition. It was  ̂announced 
today by union officials.

The union offer has been taken 
imder advisement hy the S t  Loiils 
Shoe Manufactiurers Association, 
members of which are reported 
divided on the question of accept
ance.

Several factories have been shut 
down during the past month and 
others are only working part time. 
About 50 p e r ' cent of the union 
membership is employed at this 
time.

MOTHER JONES BURIED

s t e a m e r  i n  DISTM1S8

Boston, Dec. 4 —  (A P ) —  The 
Coast Guard cutter Kickapoo today, 
was ordered to proceed to the as-i 
sistance o f the steamer Vinathaven 
in distress o ff Rockland, Maine, 
Coast Guards said. The Kiekapoo Is 
etatkmed in the Fennobsoott dis- 
trict.

Details ooncem iw the steanMr’s 
c o ^ t lo a  were lacking here, tiie

Washington, Dec. 4,—(A P ) — , 
Leaders in the ranks o f  labor and 
those who came in frayed overcoats 
yesterday paid a final tribute to 
Mary ( “Mother” ) Jones, the little 
Irishwoman who played \ a leading 
role in their crusades through inore 
than half a century.

Requiem high xnase was > sung 
over the little gray casket at S t 
Gabriel’s Catholic chxurch. The body 
is to be taken to the Union Miners’ 
cemetery at Mount Olive, ni., for 
burial.

'William N. Doak, secretary- 
designate o f ^ e  ^ b o r  Depastoent, 
and William Green, p res ld e^ o f the 
American Federation' o f Labor, 
were anmng those who filled the 
church.

Bhe left an estate valued at |6,-
000.

Qilseer Twists 
In Day*s News

New York.—^"Nothing doing" In 
the way of- pictures of J. P. Mor
gan, for a while at least, to use his 
ovm words. Asked to pose, he re
ferred to a picture taken last week 
and said; ^^''look just the same.”

Newport, R. I.—Mrs. Margaret 
Fahnestock'Holcombe, who was one 
of the best society dancers in. her 
debutante days, is taking up avia
tion. She is'remeiining late at'New
port for daily lessons in flying.

El Paso.-*A. giW t<war across the 
border has ended'ian^ hoi poUoi are 
paying and k o w .B re w e r ie s  in 
Juarez were competing sb hard that 
schooners were given away with 
sandwiches. With peace the price 
o f a glass has doubled! I t  is new 
ten cents.
~ Glassboro, N. J.— ’Thousands of j  
crows sire to be killed by hunters 
under the auspices of the Gloucester 
County Game and Fish Association.

Machine
EDITOR’S NOTE—This Is 

the second of three stories on 
the rentarkable life o f M o t l^  
Jones who, passing from life’s 
stage at the ripe age of 100 - 
years, leaves behind an im- 
matehed record of nearly 76 
yeaM aS a crusader for the 
w o rk i^  masses. These stories 
emphasize the contrast between 
the hitter—and often bloody—  r 
clashes between capital and 
labor in a bygone era and the 
more peaceable nieans of settl
ing differences that are used to- 
day.

A  big roost near Woodstown will be- ^  tension. Serious trou-
raided tomorrow night and Satur
day iflgh t The idea is to protect 
wild game, chickens and com 
patches.

New York— It ’s so far and so 
near for M aiy McCormlc. Asked 
when she expected to become Prin
cess Serge Midvanl, she said: “ It  
won’t be till next year, but then it ’s 
almost next year now, isn’t  it? ” 

Glen Cove, N. Y.—Michael Capo- 
bianco, junkman, owns the sub
marine S-61,' which carried 33 men 
to death. He discovered that the 
craft had been abandoned in mead
ows of Camasie and bought her for 
5100. He is breaking the boat up 
and selling the metal.

London.—Lost, strayed or stolen, 
one magic skull which has been the 
subject o f weighty international 
negotiations. Article 246 of' the 
Treaty of Versawes ,cequireh Ger
many to deliver to Great Britain 
the skull o f the Sultan Mkwawa. 
Germany has Informed Britain that 
the. skull Was buried somewhere in 
German East A frica and not taken 
to Germany, as the treaty sets 
forth. An African tribe believed 
that the removal of the skull meant 
woe.

East Orange, N. J.—Miss Isabel 
Julian has written the New York 
’Traffic Court to which she . was 
cited: “Take the car if the fine is 
very big for parking.”

New  York.— Some folks had an 
idea that Eddie Cantor, who has 
joked a lot about his losses in Wall 
street, really must have meant it 
when he advertised some $1 ,000,000 
worth, of New York realty for sale. 
But the papers attribute to friends 
informatioii that his income 'exceeds 
$300,000 a year, that he is selling his 
realty because his home is Holly
wood for keeps and that he bought 
stocks outright and still has them.

FEAR SCOTTISH STRIKE 
WILL SPREAD TO WALES

By BRUCE CA’TTON 
Staff Writer for N E A  Service anil 

The Herald

In 1903 a coal strike flamed across 
Colorado. Every coal miner in the 
state laid down his tools. The 
militia was called out, and teellng

4 ran up and pi)t her-hand, over.^fhe, 
muzzle of the. gun., An officer angiH’’ 
ly ordered her to let'.gc>.'i !< h  . ;

are
the
this. gun. This is Ta^' gun; ’̂ ,̂ . .

.While the oincer 'wae^wondezkig 
what reply a man'cohld'maka^to-a 
remark like that, Mother Johee had 
an inspiration. ' ’

‘ “ Go ahead and shoot,” - she cried. 
“ I t ’ll be the last order you ever givie;

I (5ver on the other side of^that$;Ii&^ 
I there are 600 miners, with'guiu,fiiusf, 
waiting for somejthlf^'.llke tbls^ to 

I happen: Fire off this gun and th^Hl 
! make tliis district'clean o f all na- 
' tional guardsmen—and yoiyn-be one 
of the first to go.”

The officer consultedXwitb hla as
sociates' fo r  a moment—imd then 
ordered a retreat . . . There'^ere 
no miners on the other , side o f the 
hill. Mother Jones had worked a

ble was inevitable, and every stu
dent o f . the situation knew i t  . So, 
qfiite naturally. Mother Jones went 
a t once to Colorado.

She arrived at Cripple Creek, 
where the trouble w m  worst. Here 

i the miners had been evicted from 
the company-owned j houses, and 
were living in tents' on the bleak 
mountain sides, with the temi>era- 
ture below zero and 18 inches of 
snow on the ground. ’They were each 
getting 63 cents a week strike bene
fit, most of them had gunnysacks 
tied around their feet in place of 
shoes, and their wives smd children 
were with them. Mother Jones wsm 
furious.

She. had not been there long before 
a  militia officer arrested her and 
took her to La Junta, C3olo., where 
she was handed a letter from the 
governor notifying her vthat she 
must leave the state, never to return' 
“under any cirpumstanoes.” Instead 
of leaving the state. Mother Jobes 
went to Denver, where shawrote.tbe 
governor the following letter: '

" I  wish to notify you, governor, 
that you don’t own this state. When 
it was admitted to the sisterhood o f 
sjAtes, my fathers gave me a share' 
o f stock in it; and that Is all they 
gave to you. I  am right here in the 
capital, and I  want to ask you, gov
ernor, what in hell are you going to 
do about it? ”

She sent the letter to the gover
nor by a messenger and awaited re
sults. There were none. She epnr 
Unued to go about the state, ex
horting the miners and urging them 
to stand firm.

In this case her efforts were in 
vain. The miners lost the strike. 
Terrible thjngs happened befbre it 
was over. Miners were shot down 
lu clashes with guardsmen and men 
hired by the mining companies as 
guards. Strike leaders were abduc
ted and taken out of the state, their 
families not knowing where they 
had gone, ’ or whether they were 
alive or dead.

Mo1;her Jones went next to A la
bama, where there was a great rail
way strike led by Eugene Debs— 
another agitator who had Mother 
Jones’ capacity for getting indignant 
over the sufferings of others Again 
Mother Jones i;^as ordered out o f

I

- . .. — -----
On joap: 4, '1796,-- .Thbmaz. ;CSar-: 

•tttf» ' essayist '̂I' hliitbrian
and phUoaopber, !\was bbm at Ec- 
iriefediBn.' j^tlaikL

$V3Uql)91̂  . 'hist 'from
' UstVs^ tried

teBchtagr!;mid/4IN: sto^  • .of * law, 
bdth'’‘tmc6t^niaL 

-i^ter nwildng ttie.lfriendri^-^ Ed- 
\^d,.Irving,.Gartylo dseWed to fob 
tow , •
'y  With ffid puhlishm^ oYhiz’ : ’“Life 
W  Schiller’’ a n r  the ‘Iflstpry of 
'̂ ^̂ rederictô the Great,” Ci^ljdo ao<^ 
won fame' for writing Uiei^ty por
traits. His cldef work, howeyar, 
Sartor Resartus . ( ’’Tlie TaHpr Douae 
Over’’), the title: of an old Scottish 
song. This work is a mitkiife of the 
sublime and the grotesque in the au
thor’s opinions" and. pUtosqphieB of 
the vforid.

Carlyle became lord' rector of 
Edinburgh University. . He declined 
a .pension whichDisraeli offered 
him. After his i^ e ’s death Carlyle 
Uved quietly in London,.- deyothig 
dimselY to reminiscences' and̂  ,artl- 
;(CIes. His contribution to literature

London, Dec, 4— (A P )—The cen
ter of action in England’s coal mine i • i
crisis shifted today from Glasgow i state and again the authorities
where a meeting of miners vester ’ I 
day failed to p a te " u T a T e m ? o r iy ' 
truce with the owners, to London 
where a National miners’ conference 
assembles tomorrow in an

is summarizied as'follows:
"Carlyle exercised an unrivaled 

^uenC e on British literature'dur- 
the mid-19th century, and on 

the contemporary moral,-^reffgious. 
And. political b^efs.;%ras critical 
biographical essays Were , the first 
tto place, the riches ,o£ modem Ger
man thought before • the-- Bnglish- 
reading world.”  ! . . , : <

BY EHORTIONISTS

was lost.
Turns to Cotton Mills

For a time she stayed in the south, 
ort to I investigating conditions in the tex-

prevent the Scottish strike from ex
tending to the important South 
Wales fields.

Union executives met for prelimi
nary discussion this morning and 
this evening they had been promised 
an Interview with Ramsay MacDon
ald, who is more anxious than an y ; in one of the mills

tile mills. Once she posed as a tex
tile worker and asked for a job in 
a mill—only to be told she could not 
have it unless she had some children 
she could put to work'beside her.

A  little later she met a, woman 
who with'her three children, worked 

the mills. The father had 
one to avert a j;eneral strike which j  died of tuberculosis, and the family 
might well be a national catastro- j was $30 in debt to the company 
phe. I store. Year in and year out the

The point at issue is the spread- \ mother and the three children had 
over system of work by which the i worked to pay off this debt but they 
mine o'wnCrs would put on shifts in I had never been able to. Mother 
five 8-hour days and one 5-hour day j  Jones borrowed a wagon from a 
a we’ek Instead of working them ! farmer, loaded the family and Its 
through a week of straight 7 -hour ' possessions in it, and smuggled 
days as provided in the new coal ! them out of the state, where they 
mine act which became effective j  could at least work without that 
Monday. The miners in Scotland ; load of debt tied to their necks.

' Then she went to Pennsylvania,have refused to accept that system 
and It Is hoped that some temporary 
compromise may be reached for 
South Wales.

BELLOWS FALLS  FIRE

Bellows Falls, Vt., Dec. 4— (A P ) 
— Fire o f undetermined origin to
day destrpye'd the Times Block with 
loss estimated at $40,000 and for a 
timo threatened other buildings in 
the business center.

The 'Times building, owned by W. 
C, Belnap and occupied by the 'Ver
mont Printlp8 Co., was a three 
story buildipg in which were pub
lished the l^llows-'Falls Times, the 
Ludlow Vermont Tribune, the Wind
sor Vermpiit* ' Jdtmaal and the 
Springflrid, Y t. Reporter.

BASEBAPU^ F L A Y E R  WEDS

6,000 BONSBS IDLE

Bucharest,
— Coalro|i;taownmto

o f the dizobaive

Rumania, Dec. 4 
70|i;ta ow n m  to Cztiltoo

B r ld g ^ r t ,  Dec. 4— (A P ) —  The 
marriage, o f Miss Irene SulHVan, 
daughter, qf Mr. and Mrs. John D. 
Sullivan, of tHls city, and Francis 
J. Nekoia, spn o f Mr, and Mrs. 
Frank Nekotoi New  York, former 
Holy Cross-pitching star and now 
with Jersey City o f the Intema- 
tidnal League, solemnized this 
morning at S a o ^ iH e a r t  church.

Andrew FishAr, second: baseman 
for Holy, C r ^  Jast.weaft.isi^  b 
man. Miss 'JNew
York, a cov^Vivms fhaid of. kdnOr.

BABOiN GBfmsiL DEADt^/:
' ■ ■ ■- . ; ■■ ' ,/

Budapest, Dec.- 4 — (AP)X--The 
Jewish TAlegraphfo Agency today 
reported'the death o f Baron Her- 
itotou- G n ^ ,^  h ew  pne of the 
w e ^ tW t% )S ^ ^  Hungaty un
der taaiieippfife'r He was TS'-yeafs

RAOld SmtVICE

just in time to get into another coal 
strike. A  group of strikers’ wives 
were arrested when they gathered 
about the shaft to boot at the strike 
breakers. Mother Jones, with her 
instinct^or the dramatic, got each 
woman ̂ to take her baby to court 
with her. The babies cried fret
fully while the judge senteneqd the 
womeil to jail. A t Mother Jones’ 
suggestion, the women took their 
babies to jail; and there they sang 
to the youngsters, all night long. 
Five days of this scene—^which was 
getting a lot of space in the news
papers— was all the authorities could 
stand. The women were releeaed.

Halts M ^hine Gun Fire
Then, in 1912, came more serious 

trouble. There was a bitter coal 
strike in West Virginia. National 
guardsmen were on’duty, and, the air 
was surcharged with trouble.' Moth,- 
er Jones has told how she went back 
into the hills just-in time to find a 
detachment of national guardsmen 
leveling a machine gim at a little 
group of strikers.

Mother Jones has told how she

Strikers A ra  Slain 
A  few  days later a frato pn which 

machine guns wiere - mounted' drove 
through a, t ^ t  co lcp y ;o f';s^ ers  at 
Holly Gfove^’ W. Va»i'The-noachto® 
guns were set goingrlntb.the tents,
Mother Jones relates" in "her Ixtok,' 
and miners were kffled, wqm®Usaud 
children were woundAd. . No-'bne 'was i 
arrested. t, •

Three days later a ’ mtoe-, guard 
was killed in a row? with some 
pickete. Immediately'JJO stftoci:® sud- 
organlzeTs were-ar^tod.^ : ' ; ■

Mother Jones! fi^.!,b<>iled. avm:,':
She took the first

and’ demand jiu||e.̂  ■ AUTHOR THREAtENED
guardsmen seized her before : she-: 
could get to the state house,, and  ̂
she was locked up.. A fter being held 
incommunicado for she was.
taken out to be court«maritolled-r^. 
the cl'vll courts havtoST-bora SUB-, 
pended during the ^stwbance. She 
refused to appear before the court- 
martial board' at all, or to offer any 

•kind of plea. She dedared' that her 
arrest and trial were unconstitution 
al and that she \70uld recognize only 
a regular dvUIan court.,

Senate Takes Up Case 
Nonplussed, the authorities - took 

her back to Jail. Two more weeks 
passed. Mother Jones supposedly 
held incommunicado, managed to 
smuggle out a telegram, which she 
sent to a  U. S. senator Imown to be 
friendly to the cauSe -of labor. 'The 
senator received this in tha Senate 
chamber, just as another seUator was 
assuring his colleagues that Mother 
Jones was not really,in prlsra, but 
was stajdng at a comfortable board
ing house. As soon as this man 
stopped speaking, the senator Moth
er Jones had telegraphed got up 
and read her telegram, as follows:

“ I  send: you the gfroans and tears 
and heartaches o f men, women and 
children as I  have heard them in 
this state. From out of these prison 
walls, I  plead with you for the honor 
ot the nation to push the. investiga
tion, and the children yet--unborn 
will rise and call you blessed.”

The Senate immediately appointed 
a committee to look into the whole 
situation. Nor was that alL Mother 
Jones was taken from her prison to 
the office of the governor of West 
Virginia. He listened to her story, 
freed all but eight of the miners who 
had been arrested, and arranged a 
setUemeht of the strike in which 
most of the miners’ demands were 
met.

Mother Jones won her fights, 
occasionally!

y ie n i^  Deis. 4-^ (a P J 'L ^ .
Ender, whb*was commfi^pneA - to.. ' 
form a  new GaUinet fcfilowing’ th e ’ 
resignation o f the'Vaogoin govart^! 
pEwnt;̂  announced today that he haA'̂  
i t o c f^ e d  to ̂  forming a coalition.- 
Caw iat with himself as cTyraceHbr!

Johann Sehober, fo r i iM  
Fl7eimiBr> as vice-chancello^. ̂  ,

Tba new goverptoeht now Ones tm< . 
as fifilows:

Chancellor—Otto Ender. 7 :
1* Vice-Chancellor—-Johann Schoben 

Foreign Mtolster—-Johann ScB ^ 
bea. ■
> Inteirtmf—Dr. Winkler.
Bodal Welfare—Open. 
Ftoanee-^-Otto Jvgh. 

i Arnw— Karl Vaugoin.
A g rim tu re—Andnus Thaler. - 
Justice—Dr. Schuerff.
Trade—^Hetr HrindL 
Bducaticto—Emer^ch Ozermak.

' T ^  80hbbeir bloc has three pcAts. 
A ll Qtben) ara Christian Socialists.

. H I^C A L  I N S n t i i m

>y-\

%

. .Girard, Kans., Dec. 4 ^  (A P ) —  
Sheriff J. M .‘ Hyndman said today 
that E. Haldeman-JuUus, author, 
editor and publisher, lAd reported 
receiifing a letter from extortionists 
demanding $^,000 imder threats o f 
harm to members o f his family.

The sheriff said two attempts to 
trap the alleged> c&ctortionists failed 
last night. Officers surrounded a 
school house Hyndman said had 
been designated in the letter but no 
one appeared.
. Later, according to the officer, 

Mrs. Haldeman-Jullua informed him 
she had received a mysterious tele
phone call Instructing that the 
money be placed in an old mill near-
py-

A  dummy package and a second 
trap at the mill also failed, the 
sheriff said.

ANTI-SOVIET P l o t

Bucharest, Rumania, Dec. 4 —  
(A P )— Russian fugitives arriving 
at Kiahineff say that an anti-BoI- 
sheidst - conspiracy has been dis
covered a t  Charkov and Ijhat several 
hundred persons have bera arrested.

The object of the plot was under
stood tq be to proclaim the 'Ukraine 
an independent republic with the 
help of the Red Army. The gc^ern- 
ment sent a large force of cavalry, 
led by General Budjenny, to Chax- 
kov as a precautionary measure.

New York, Dee. (A P )—  
latest short ent^to' musleti a t t^ - 
msnt arrived today on .the Itoer 
Paris accompanied by 4ts- Frenclt 
Inventor, Maurice Mart^ofc 
,. The instrument, Martepot said, 
will produce almost evqty. kind-of 
orchestral tone by eleotiical wavea 
and‘ A person . without nxosioal 
knovdedge can learn to play it to 
three or tour weeks.

It resemblsa a smtU ptaip. Abova' 
the keŷ boatd is a wire wUeh 
trials ths i sound. Vibrations and at 
thS; side a seicilf push buttons rtfn- 
late the tmies, which Martenot said 
r a ^  from flute-Uke notes to the 
power aud depth (tf .an organ. ,

HEU> FOB BTOBDEB

New-Haven, ,Deci4-!-(AP): —  '£SI 
Nardoni, 68; an inmate of the Ital" 
Ian Hoime for Aged, was bound, over 
to the Superior Court today on. n 
charge of murder in the slaytog lalt 
Saturday of B. Co^la,-64, also aq ̂  
tomate .at tbs institution. ■. >./

The defendant pleaded not gUilix 
in CSty Court before Judge V ^ta« 
,ker and vrill.be tried during the Dpiv 
’cember term ct the Superior Court.

Patrbiman LlUis,' ^^o arrestqd ' 
Nardoni, and Dr. Marvin M. Sear* 
borough, medical examiner, who de« 
dared the knife "Wounds which re
sulted in.Ciqppiola’s death, testified 
for the state.''No testimony war. of
fered by the dffenael!

■ '. ' ' ■ .*
' COMMCFiS SUICIDE . 3.

New York, Dec. 4 ’-^  (A P ) —  
ijause he regarded himself a failure 
at 26, Reinold EriiUch, unemployed 
carpenter o f R iver street, FS1> 
ffiver, Mass., shot. him Sdf t o . ; ^  
breast with a  shotgun in -a mid
town hotel today. He is to a serious 
condition. . ' - . <

Police found a note saytoj^ 
•Please do not notity . my mother^ 
spare her i f  possible. I'have bera,' 
unsuccessful sm'd there is no use In 
my carrying on.”  ;

NEW TRAINING SHIPS
Washington, Dec. 4 —  (A P ) — 

Eight destroyers have been ordered 
by the Na-vy Department for detach
ment from the training squadron of 
the scouting fleet for training qt 
naval reservists along Atlantic and 
Gulf ports.

Rear Admiral H. H. Christy, com
mander of the squadron, received the 
orders today. One will train re
serves o f New England froip Bos
ton- Lynn, New Bedford, Fall River, 
Portland, Providence and Newport.

Three destroyers will be sent to' 
train reserves o f New York, Jersey 
City, Hoboken, Brooklyn,. Ossinihg. 
Garfield, New Brufiswlck, Tompllna- 
ville. New Rochelle, Whlte'stone 
Landing, New Haven, Hartford, and 
Bridgeport and one for Philadelphia 
and (jamden.'

CREW RESCUED <

Kongkong, Dec. 4r—(A P ) — . Tbs 
British cruiser Suffolk today .reach
ed Prates reef, lying between here 
and the Philippines,’ and found'thO 
German motorshlp Hedwig settling 
down, but with the crew still aboard; 
The'Suffolk launched, a whale boat 
and a motor boat which-headed for 
the wreck, twelve miles; away and 
todk off the crew. • .

^10 ^300
W IT H IN  24  H O U R S  
PRIVATE CONSULTATION 
★  ROOMS , ‘̂ / ' S 3

F I G U R E  O U T
H O W  M U C H
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CATHEDRAL OF NOTRE DAME
Na^iC^on I Was Crowned Emperor in 1802 In This 

Famous Church-^Bell Weighs 16 Tons
The Cathedral of Notre I^ame at<& 

P u la  la the moat celebrated of the 
many churches dedicated to the 
y ir il^  In France.

*ne cathedral la a gothic struc
ture, In the form of a lAtin croes, 
^ d  has a length of 420 feet, a 
width of 166 feet and a height of 
nave of 110 fe e t  It was foxmded 
In U6S, Its cornerstone being laid by 
Pope Alexander m , then a re fu se  
in France. It replaced two churches 
which had been built several cen
turies before.

It was in Notre Dame that Na
poleon I was crowned emperor on 
Dec. 2, 1804. Here also Mary Queen 
of Scots and Napoieon H were mar
ried, although not to each other.

The facade, which tor simple dig
nity has no superior in F ruce, is 
flanked by two 228-foot towers, one 
of which contains the great Bourdon 
de Notre Dame, one of the largest 
bells in the world, weighing 16 tons. 
The clapper alone weighs nearly 
1000 pounds.

W eird^^Ung little gugoyles, 
which siflom the building, u e  an 
unceasing source of attraction for 
visitors.

The towering church still com
mands the finest view of the mod
em  metropolis which has grown up 
Uound i t

The interior is adorned with bas- 
reliefs, sculptures, paintings and 
stained - glass windows depicting 
scenes from sacred history.

Notre Dame was converted into 
a “Temple of Reason” during the 
French revolution. The church was 
closed in 1794, but was re-opened by 
Napoleon in 1B02. The building was 
restored about 1866 at a cost of 81i* 
000,000, but was desecrated by the 
Ckmununlsts in 1871.

PRESIDENT SDBWW 
ilNOTHE ESTIMATE

TUIb strUdng picture shows the 
nated at night.

Transmits N ew  Message 
Asking For 150 Millions 
To Start Building Program

cathedral of Notre Dame mnml-

SUSPEND EIGHT COPS 
FOR FRAMING GIRLS

New York, Dec. 4— (AP)— EHght 
patrolmen were suspended today 
from the New York police force fol
lowing testimony before an appel
late court inqtilry into New York 
Magistrates Courts accusing them 
of complicity in a vice extortion 
ring.

A t the same time Ldeut. Peter J. 
Pfeiffer was transferred from dis
trict supervisor of plain clothes men 
to inside duty and a ninth patrolman 
was sent to duty la an outlying sec- 
tlon of Queens.

The eight men suspended today 
included John F. McHugh, William 
O’Connor, John J. Stlglln, John P. 
Drake, Peter F. LEunb, Oeorge J. 
Treubert, Sidney D. ' Talt and 
Eugene Baccsigli^, all alleged by 
witnesses before the appellate in
quiry to have arrested women on 
tnunped up immorality charges and 
turned them over to bondsmen and 
lawyers who multed them of money 
for fees for “fixing” their cases.

Today’s were the first suspen
sions from the force. The suspended 
men will be tried forthwith, Com- 

, missloner Mulrooney said, on 
charges of unbecoming and pre
judicial conduct and violation of 
police regulations. More than a 
dozen police mentioned in testimony 
already have been transferred to 
other posts.

PR08G STRANGE DEATH
Bridgeport, Dec, 4.—(AP)—Cor

oner John J. Phelan today was 
seeking to determine the cause of 
the death of Miss C^orgianna Banks, 
69, of Greenfield Hill, Fairfield who 
was apparently only slightly, injured 
In an automobile accident last night 
in Westport.

The automobile which Miss Banks 
was driving was struck by a car 
driven by Police Officer Oeorge 
Allen of Westport and overturned 
throwing her into tiie street. After 
the car was uprighted. Miss Banks, 
apparently suffering only from 
slight Injuries, drove to her home.

Later in the evening Miss Banks 
became unconscious and Dr. W. L. 
Weadon of Fairfield was summoned 
and removed her to a Bridgeport 
hospital where she died three hours 
later. Dr. Weadon stated she 
sustained a slight brain injury and 
could not determine the cause of 
death.

—  <s>
SEG. MELLON EXPLAINS 

WHERE GOLD PIECES GO

Washington, Dec, 4— (AP) — 
Secretary Mellon reminded peo
ple today why they csm’t get new 
$2.50 gold pieces to give for 
Christmas.

Congress discontinued that 
coinage last April, because the 
pieces were in demand almost 
exclusively for use at Christmas, 
generEdly were returned to the 
Treasury or disappeared from 
circulation and served no busi
ness need but caused much dif
ficulty in the mcdcing.

COMITTEES niLED
Washington, Dec. 4.— (AP)—The 

Republican committee on commit
tees of the Senate today filled va
cancies on various standing com
mittees for the short session.

Senator Morrow, of NeW Jersey, 
was assigned to the military, post 
office, public buildings, education 
and printing committees. -

Senator Davis, of Pennsylvania, 
was assigned to naval affairs, bank
ing, civil service, manufactures and 
inter-oceanic canals committees.

Senator Carey of Wyoming ^ a s  
assigned to the banking. District of 
Columbia, civil service, military and 
irrigation committees.

Vacancies left for the Democrats 
to fill were one place each on the 
banking, military, naval and post 
office.

LATEST STOCKS

NOON STOCKS

New York, Dec. 4.—(AP) — An
other slow decline in stock prices 
carried through the earlier trading 
today. However, offerings Slacken
ed aroimd midday and a steadier 
tone appeared, permitting partial 
recovery of one to three point losses 
in utilities and industrials. The 
turnover was smsdl.

Rails were heavy. Atchison lost 
3, and St. Louis, San Francisco, New 
York Central, Jersey Central and 
Lackawanna one to more than two. 
American Telephone regained half 
of a 2 point drop. U. S. Steel, 
Westinghouse, Sears Roebuck, Au
burn Auto and Shattuck, at their 
low prices, were off 1 to 1 1-2. Beth
lehem Steel was steady.

Cal^money renewed at 2 per cent.

AUTOIST IS FREED

SnUKE PERIL PASSED
London, Dec. 4.— (AP) — The 

grave peril of a n&tional coal strike 
which has hung over British indus
try for a long time was at least 
temporarily removed today when a 
minefs’ conference voted by a nar
row margin to reject a strike pro
posal.

The proxies cast were 280,000 
against and 209,000 for calling a 
strike. Than the delegfatea went 
out to lunch without nmlrtTig any 
official statement. However, A. J. 
Cook, their secretary, said it looked 
as though the miners would find a 
way out of their trouble.

When the session resumed the 
' iconference settled down to work 

out some way to arrange the objec
tionable “spread over” working 
schedule which is at the bottom of 
the difficulty. Meantime 70,000 
coal miners In Scotland continued 
the strike which began on Monday.

TO SUSPEND CLASSES

Springfield, Mass., Dec. 4.—(AP) 
—The unemployment situation
which has deprived many students 
at the International Y. M. C. A. 
college here of the opportunity to 
assist themselves through college 
by part time work has resulted in 
a decision to suspend classes De
cember 12 in order to allow a longer 
period theui tESual of holiday em
ployment for the students. The cmv 
tailment of college work wlU be 
made up at the end of the school 

^year, -

New Britain, Dec. 4.—(AP)__
Matthew Skinner, aged 30 of 120 
Smith street, was freed in police 
court today when he was presented 
on a charge of manslaughter in 
connection with the death of his sis
ter-in-law, Miss Stella Sadowski, 
aged 19 of 33 Smith street in auto 
accident on Thanksgiving night. He 
was driving toward Hartford when 
his car turned over on East Main 
street and Miss Sadowski was kill
ed.

TAX REFUNDS

Washington, Dec. 4.— (AP)—Tax 
refimds totaling more than $19,- 
600,000 were recommended today to 
the joint committee on taxation and 
made public through the office of 
Representative Gamer, Democrat, 
Texas.

The refunds all for over assess
m ent, included: to the estate of 
Payne Whitney, New York City, 
$16,966,258 for 1927; estate of Fred 
M. Woolworth, New York,
466 for 1923; Union Traction Com
pany, Philadelphia $883,037 for 1922 
to 1926; and estate of Sol Rosen- 
bloom, Pittsburgh, $331,495 for 1917, 
1920, 1921 and 1922.

NEW PRISON CELLS 
Hartford, Dec. 4 — (AP) — The 

State board of finance and control 
today approved an additional ap
propriation $15,000 for 24 additional 
cells at the State prison to be locat
ed in building recently vacated when 
women prisoners were moved to 
Niimtic.

New York, Dec. 4.— (AP)—A list
less downward drift of prices was 
extended without interruption into 
another session of the Stock Market 
today.

Losses again ranged from 1 to 3 
points. A few of the rails pene
trated newjow levels, but the list as 
a whole held well above the bottom 
prices touched last month. Trading 
was extremely slow.

Shares losing 2 to 3 points in
cluded American Telephone, Allied 
Chemical, Air Reduction, Electric 
Auto Lite, North American, Sears 
Roebuck, Macy, Eastman, Delaware 
and Hudson, Underwood Elliott, Gil
lette, Western Union, Coca Cola and 
Atchison.

While issues losing a point or 
more included U. S. Steel, Radio, 
National Biscuit, Woolworth, Elec
tric Power and Light, Proctor and 
Gamble, New Haven, New York 
Central, and Rock Island, Lehigh 
Valley was firm, reflecting declara
tion of the regular dividend. Rich
field Oil had an upturn during the 
morning, but then lost its advance.

Failure of the market to make 
any bullish response to the an
nouncement of higher prices for 
plates, shapes and bars by leading 
steel producers, in view of the high
ly constructive interpretation placed 
upon it by some observers, evidently 
encouraged a little bear selling, but 

' the scant volume of trading made 
' bears cautious.

With several retail sales reports 
for November now available, it ap
pears that the dollar volume for 
most organizations was relatively 
the poorest of the year, althougii 
this comparison is probably dis
torted by the decline in retail 
prices, which has been extensive, if 

, not yet as great as the average drop 
in wholesale quotations. Further- 
mere, there were only 24 business 
days in November of this year, 
against 25 in the same month a year 
ago. December has an extra day, 
which should help it by comparison 
with a year ago.

Woolworth reported November 
sales 7 9-10 per cent off from last 
year, against an aggregate decline 
for the first 11 months of only 
4 9-10. Kresge’s November sales 
were off 10 8-10 per cent, against 
4 3-10 for the entire 11 months. It 
would appear from these that Montr 
gomery Ward’s November report, 
showing a drop of 25 per cent, re
flected an individual situation, rath
er than general trade conditions. It 
is recalled that the compeiny opened 
several new stores a year ago, at 
which special sales efforts were 
made.

The monthly report of automo
bile production showed a decline of 
about 5 1-2 per cent from October, 
although a little better showing 
had been expected, in view of the 
stepping up of production by one of 
the large low-priced car makers. 
Reports that the other leading low- 
price maker may close down en
tirely for two weeks in December 
does not augur weU for this month’s 
total output.

As had been expected, Burlington 
directors declared an extra dividend 
of $5. which will help Great North
ern and Northern Pacific, which 
share ownership of most of Bur
lington’s stock. The Interstate Com
merce Commission’s report suggest
ing ending of the recapture of ex
cess railway earnings was regarded 
in rail circles as encouraging.

CaU money held at 2 per cent,
: with an easier undertone. Secretary 
Mellon’s request for authorizaUoh 

, of new bond Issues was a further 
I step in the government’s plan to 
I advantage of the current low 
I interest rates for refunding some 
I of its indebtedness.

Washington, Dec. 4.— (AP) — 
President Hoover today transmitted 
to Congress a supplemental estimate 
ot $150,000,000 for public building 
construction and . Chairman Woods 
of the House appropriations commit
tee immediately introduced a bill to 
authorise the expenditiure.

’The President’s message read:
“I have the honor to transmit 

herewith for the consideration of 
Congress an estimate or appropria
tions >for the fiscal year 1931, 
amounting to $150,000,000 for an 
emergency construction fund to en
able the chief executive to acceler
ate work on construction/ projects 
already authorized by law so as to 
increase employment.

Already Authorized 
“In my annual message to the 

congress, I requested that an appro
priation of from $100,000,000 to 
S3 50,000,000 be granted for this pur
pose and this estimate is in further
ance of that request. As I stated in 
that message, the application of thiw 
money to work already authorized 
by the Congress not only limits its 
application to work already directed 
by Congress but assufes its use 
in directions, the economic impor
tance of which has already been de
termined by Congress.

“This p lw  also avoids the long 
delays incident to selections of new 
projects by Congress and the fur
ther long delays in technical prepa
ration which new projects would re
quire, both of which would render 
such action of no purpose In 
emergency relief of unemployment 

(^ in e t  ConunittM 
“I suggested in my message that 

the allocation of the monies between 
the different authorized projects 
should be made upon recommenda
tion of a committee of the Cabinet. 
Such a committee should comprise 
the secretaries of the Treasury, War, 
Navy, Commerce and Agriculture, 
and may be established in the terms 
oi the appropriation- or appointed 
by me.

“The test of the value of such re
lief is the ability to pay wages be
tween now and the end of the fiscal 
year, and I therefore urge that this 
estimate be given early considera
tion.

“The details concerning these es
timates Are set forth in the letter 
of the director of the Biireau of the 
Budget, transmitted herewith.”

BROADCASTS . 
OF SATURDAY GAMES

The A ssociate Press today.', 
announced the fallowing broad
casts- of Important coH^e foot-: 
ball games for Saturday:

1:46 p. m.— N̂avy-Pennsylvania 
game over W n c  at Hartford 
^ t h  Graham McNamee describ
ing and over WABC at New. 
York with Ted Huslng a t the: 
microphone.

4:45 p. m. (Elastem Standard- 
Time), —Notre Ddme vs South- 
em California over WTTC at 
Hartford with Bill Mtmday giv
ing the play by play accoimt and 
over WATO at New York with 
Ernie Smith broadcasting. I 
----------------- ^ ^

Wa/I Street 
Briefs

New York, Dec. 4.—(AP)—The 
Chrysler Corporation shipped 7,992 
cars last month, against 12,838 m 
Octobet and 16,469 in Novemter last 
year. Retail sales of' Chrysler Mo
tors products in November substan
tially exceeded production and ship
ments, resulting in further liquida
tion of unsold new cars in the hands 
of dealers, the report stdd.

Ralph Budd, president of the 
Great Northern railway, estimated 
that the road’s net income for this 
year will exceed $6 a share. Last 
year the company earned $10.28 a 
share.

November automobile production 
in the United States and Canada to
taled 146,185 cars and trucks, 
against 154,585 In October and 
226,997 in November last year, an 
estimate by the National Automo
bile Chamber of Commerce says.

McNINCH QUAUnES
Washington, Dec. 4.—(AP.)— 

Close scrutiny of the members chos
en by F*resident Hoover for the new 
power commi.sslon was assured to
day with qualifications of one, 
Frank R. McNinch of North Caro
lina, already under investigation.

Senator Overman, Democrat, 
North Carolina, was seeking to de
termine if McNinch is a Democrat 
The Senator said he understood the 
nominee supported Mr. Hoover in 
the 1928 campaign. j

“I favor Mr. McNinch, if he is a 
Democrat,' said Overman. “I also ' 
want to make certain Mr. McNinch i 
and other appointees have no con
nection -with the power trust” 
Chairman Couzens of the Interstate 
Commerce committee intends to call 
an early meeting for consideration 
of the five nominees.

Inland Gas Corporation and Ken
tucky Fuel Gas Corporation first 
mortgage bondholders have formed 
a protective committee, following 
the appointment of a receiver for 
each of these corporatlona and de
fault in payment of Interest due De
cember 1 on the bonds of the Ken
tucky Fuel Gas Corporation.

A special committee of the asso
ciation of railway executives Is be
ing organized to draft bills for sub
mission to Congress embodying the 
proposals screed upon at the recent 
convention of the association, for 
regulating transportation agencies 
competing with the carriers, it Was 
teamed today. Alfred P. Thom, 
counsel of the organization heads 
the committee whose membership is 
drawn from the law committee of 
the association.

The Hudson Motor Car Co;, has 
increased production schedules to 
more than 2,000 cars a week, the 
largest schedule since June.

The AUis-Chalmers Manufac
turing Co., reported unfilled orders 
Nov. 30 totaled $14,268,000, against 
$1S,5S3,0(X) on the corresponding 
date last year. Unfilled orders Oct. 
^ t h l s  year amoun,ted to $15,298,-

RAPS RED IMPORTS

November sales of zinc for No
vember and subsequent delivery by 
members of the Prime Western 
Zinc Producers committee of the 
American Zinc Institute, amounted 
to 11,935 short tons, of which 6,024 
tons were for November delivery 
and 5,911 tons for subsequent de
livery.

HINES ORDERS PROBE

Washington, Dec. 4.—(AP—The 
threat that construction of a pro
posed terminal at Baltimore to 
store Russian crude oil would be 
met with congressional jiction was 
made today by Chairman Fish of 
the House Communist committee.

“If Baltimore officials agree to 
take that money from the Ameri
can taxpayers to benefit Russia to 
the harm of our country, they must 
face the consequences,” he said. 
“The Americana are protected from 
Russian wheat Importations by a 
stiff duty, but there is no protection 
for lumber and crude oil.”

SLIGHT HARTFORD FIRE

Hartford, Dec. 4— (AP) —-A two 
alarm fire accompanied by the blow
ing of city factory whistles caused 
more excitement than damage at 3 
o’clock this morning, when fiaunea 
were discovered in a vacant room on 
the second floor of the Hartford Na
tional Bank and Trust Co., building 
at 36 Pearl street. D am ans to of
fices recently vacated and under re
pair was slight. The lavatory where 
the fire first started waa ba<Uy dam
aged. Other loss waa caused by 
heat blistering the walls.

A-A-A-CHOO

Berlin—There’s no excuse now for 
staying in bed after the alarm clock 
goes off and then going back to 
sleep. A new German clock recently 
invented takes care of that. It has 
a novel device attached to It which, 
at the given moment, explodes a 
cartridge contidxdng a pungent gas. 
This causes the sleeper to sneeze 
himself awake.

Broadcasting celebrated its 10th 
Mrthday the other day^ And there’s 
hd denying our Improved radios 

It a  fine reeei>tioa.

SEIZE RUM BOAT

New York, Doc. 4 . - (A P.)-C oast 
Guard headquarters was noUfied to- 

® ton schooner, the, 
Clinton, of New Bedford, Mass., wai 
seized last night southeast of Am
brose Lightship by patrol boats.

Guardsmen said they believed she 
was heavily laden vidth liquor. She 
will be brought to the Barge piers 
here. ..............................

SHEET MUSIC
4

COPIES
$1.00

KEMP’S

Washington, Dec. 4.— (AP.)-— 
Brigadier Frank T. Hines, veterans 
administrator, today ordered an In
vestigation of protests that veterans 
were being released from the sol
diers’ home at Leavenworth, Kan
sas.

Some veterans telegraphed that 
many of 285 who will be released 
by Monday lack funds and trans
portation.

General Hines said there had been 
no order for releasing veterans with 
minor disabilities. He explained that 
the policy at the home was to re
lease those considered cured or with 
insufficient disabilities to Warrant 
their remaining.

(Coaitoiied From Page . t,V

giving Day wheii he spoke briefly 
calling hDs granddaughter Ity name. 
The end came peaeotully While he 
was asleep. '

Bom In Hebron
George Hortimer,Barber-was bom 

In Hebron ' bn Mkrch '4, 1845, the 
same day that James Knba Frlk  
was inaugurated as the eleventh 
president of the tlnited States. kH. 
Barber was the only, eon of Cleotge 
Washington Barber and Partbeira 
R. Bradford Bdrber.

Ancestry
Mr. Barberis mother was-a sixth 

gegfiration descendant at- Goyer- 
nor Bradford who came over from 
England on the Mayflower in 1620 
and becaiue the second governor of 
the Plymouth Colony a year later. 
When only a youth of seventeen Mr. 
Barber succeeded in enlisting in the 
Union ranks in’the CTvil W w by. 
claiming he was eighteen. After 
serving^ threo years during which 
he took part in numerous engage
ments, Mr. Barber was given an 
honorable discharge at the conclu
sion of the war, and he returned to 
Manchester to live.

Family
He later married Levfna Weir 

Bidwell of Manchester, who died on 
Armistice Day ten years ago. One 
child was bom of this xuilon, a son, 
Fitch Bradford Barber who lives at 
the Barber home, 160 ' Gardner 
street There la one granddaughter, 
Mrs. Lester E. (Mildred Bradford 
Barber) Whefter of Waterbury' and 
one great-granddaughter, Lois 
Bradford Wheeler.

Oldest Mason
Mr. Barber was a member of the 

South Methodist Episcopal church 
and also the oldest past matron and 
oldest member of Manchester Lodge 
of Maaons. Mr. Barber was also a 
past patron of Temple Chapter, 
Order of Eastern Star.

Carpenter
For many years Mr. Barber had 

been a trustee of the Methodist 
church. He was also one of the di
rectors of the Manchester Lumber 
(Company and one of the three trus
tees of the Masonic Lodge wjtit F, 
A. Verplanck and R. LaMotte Rus
sell. During his earlier life aftjsr re
turning from the war, Mr. Barber 
worked as a carpenter and later be
came a contractor. He had an ac
tive part in the planning and erec
tion of many of the Chenty home
steads. In 1913 he retired from ac
tive business, his contracting work 
beihg purchased by the firm of 
Barber and West.

Held Age Well
Mr. Barber made countless friends 

with his modest and genial disposi
tion. His youthful appearance de
spite his advanced years won him 
hearty congratulations from those 
with whom he came in contact. He 
was for years a familiar figure 
driving back' anfl forth from his 
home In his Ford automobile alone. 
The car, a 1910 model that had to 
be cranked every time before start
ing, has been missed along Main 
street for the past few years, how
ever;

War Service
Commsmder Lucius Plnney of 

Drake Post said this afternoon that 
Comrade Barber enlisted in the 
First Connecticut Light Battery 
from Hebron on August 14, 1882
when he was 17 years old and flvS 
months old. His unit took part in 
twenty engagements, eighteen of 
which were at Petersburg and 
Richmond. Comrade Barber took 
part in practically all of the engage
ments and WM fortunate enough to 
escape being wounded. He had the 
rank o f , corporal. His discharge 
papers are dated June 11, 1866. At 
the time of his death. Comrade- Bar
ber was both adjutant and quarter
master of the Drake Post. Ckim- 
mander Pinney said that only two of 
the five remaining members of the 
post will be definitely able to attend 
the funeral tomorrow. They are 
Comrade Pierce and himself, al
though it is possible Comrade ^ k e r  
will be able to come here from Staf
ford. . The other two members. Com

rades Quiim and EOzworth, are in 
New Lendon and'ffiorida reiqaective-

------------------ ----------r - v ------------
. ̂ ' n sieral TonipiTQW .

Ill compliance wifii Mr.. B arb ra  
wishes, the funenl service will be 
simple with no Masonic Q. A^ R. 
rites- The. service Will be held at 
bis home at Gariner and Sbrlng 
streets a t  2 o'dock tomiHToiw after* 
noon. Rev, Robert A. Co^ttt,' pas
tor of the South Methodisl chtirch, 
will officiate. The b ear^ , aD close 
friends of the deceased. wiL be R. 

I LaMotte Russell from the Masonic 
 ̂Lodge, Georgre B. Keiths trustee ot 
• the South IdefiuMlUst (fiiurcb, Nathan 
B Richards, presideDt at the Man
chester Lum b^' Oonqiaay, Sklmond 
fls Soranto^ a nephew, and Harold 
C  idvord dhd Richard G Rich. 
Burial will be in the-family plot ot 
the Blast C ^etery .

KAPLAN'S BROTHER HELD
New Haven, Dec. 4—Noah Kap

lan, 23, a brother of Louis (Kid) 
Kaplan, the boxer, and twd other 
Meriden young meh, Frank Karbin- 
tM and Cosmo A nnette , wore ar
rested here last ni^bt by police who 
foimd them acting suspiciously in 
the vicinity of a drug store. ’Two 
loaded revolvers were found in their 
car. T h e y  were held in $6,000 bail 
on a charge of idling. I^lice here 
are trying' to connect, them with a 
recent $3,000 raid on a crap ganm^

MARINE BADLY HURT

New London, Dec. 4 — (AP) — 
Private Ernest Hilton, U. S. M, G. 
whose home Is In Bremen, Qa., was 
fatally injured this moniing when 
struck by a mall truck while doing 
guard duty on the Military highway 
near the Submarine base in Groton. 
He received. internal injuries and 
died shortly afterwards at submar
ine base Sick Bay. The trudk which 
was carrying mail from this city to 
Jewett City was driven by BYank 
Crerezeui^ of that place and he 
was arrested by State Trooper Eric 
Swanson of the Groton State bar
racks on a technical charge of man
slaughter.

The enegry of .two million men 
is now produced by a single steam 
turbine unit

Don’t Forget That

Honiss’s Oysters
are received fresh daily and 
make the most wonderful 
dressing for your Thanksgiv
ing turkey. Also visit our 
dining room.

s

House
22 State Street, Hartford

QUICK BELIEF

Catherine CarroH, 8701 Montgom
ery, Road,. C iiidhni^ aay a she need 
to heyoaoeort ngiOcrtirevery win
ter. Now ehewdeee Smith Brothers’- 
,**It’s wonderfnl, really-how  the 
syrup ean help me. r m  Mm with 
•outpe—for good*” ...

/

1—Soother Irrifotton 
2Ha mlidiy loxotivo 
^Cjoora til* olr paMMBM

SMITH ‘
BROTHERS
COUGHSYRUP

■ .. -- V:

FffiEMEN’S S n i M I ^ ^
Another idtting of the South Itibi- 

chester Fire DepartmMit. stthii*»lr 
tournament held -at Mosa. Oogipany 
No. 4’s house With' BiMaub 'and 
Humphrey bit with 181 yin tit, 
week W ^nesday the flfemefl''Fin  
convene at No: To, The totalsTSat 
night and tor the seaeoir foUown

N a 1—586—--2400.
No. 2—669— -2889.
No. 3 - ^ 1 — 2483. *
No. 4rr576-TT^28l5. :  ̂ - ̂

CLERICAi, AiPPOlNTiaQfinS

Hartford, Dec. 4.—,(AP,)—The 
foUowing ' ifierical ^appefintmehts 
were announced today in the Odh- 
Olic Transcript: Rev. H ouy j< Oole  ̂
man from St. John’s e h u ^ , New  
Haven, to S t  Michael’s ehurcb, -Bea-, 
con Falls, administrator; the Rev. 
Thomas F. Henehan, to S t  Augus
tine’s church, B rid g^ rt, assistant

**dodnf.**Knbai

I S
MliluHi JARS USED YEARjy

'1

iTPAYS

H A Y S  I R I ^ D i n S
ThaPs why you can afford to buy 

a General Electric Refrigerator

FJR a ftw'dolkn in cuh and the in Msy
peyments, von can hew e General Electric RdErig- 

ecatw in your kitchen. AQ itcoaCi to oparate b  a lew 
emtt a dayl Why not drop in at oar rhow room thia 
aftamooaf

GENERAL ^  ELECTRIC
A I , a , > S V B B : i ,  R B W R I C B R A T O R
Electric Water Coder* • Commecdal ReBrigeraton • Ekcttie hfiOe ^nnlara

M. H. STRICKLAND
541 Main St. Tel. 3768, South Manchester

A  Gift O f Jewelry 

Always Makes A n Meal 

Christmas Gift
It is something many would not purchase them

selves, and there is always pride in the ownership of 
good jewelry.

You will find here selections of dependable jewelry, 
in the range o f price you wish to pay.

Ladies’and Men’s Wrist Watches 
Flexible and Hinge Bracelets 

Mesh Bags Cigar Lighters
DeskClpcks Compacts 

Thimbles Crystal Beads
Cuff Buttons^ - - ̂

Bill Folds in Fanc^ Leathers r 
Pendants and Chains i;

Hnives and Om&ia 
Pills .

Christmas Gifts can be selected here for T5c and a r  
much higher as you wish to cay, '

Jewelerai SilvKramji^ -: 0|ifiiji|>if
■ Houae of Valoe*'

a iRai.Bii4ipiii.iihi ig s p a a a a t ta
. l'.. .*• - . .̂ 0 .•
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BEGIN HEBE TODAY 
SFDOIAL in v e s t ig a t o r  

tiffin Is summoned to tbe 
of JUANITA SEUM, mur- 

_ a t  a  bridge partyf be order* 
guests to take the places they 

held daring the p la y l^  of the 
^*dead hand," when Nlta was 
irtiu^- RALPH HAMMOND, In 
love with Nlta, Is the only guest 
tnlaslng. ,

FLORA MILES says she was In 
the guests’ lavatory, but Dundee 
finds her bridge tally on the fioor 
of Nlta’s closet, proving she Is 
lying. She admits she went to the 
closed to recover a  note sent to 
Nlta, which she thinks Is from 
her hnsbanA Nlta comes In while 
Bhe Is In the closet, and Flora, 
hearing a  bang or bump, fears she 
Is to be discovered, and faints, re
covering consciousness when 
KAREN MARSHALL screams on 
discovering the body.

Dundee, finding It suspicious 
that CLTVE HAMMOND stayed In 
the solarium with POLLY BEALE, 
his fiancee. Instead of coming In to 
speak to his hostess when he ar
rived, asks him when he last saw 
his fiancee prior to the party.- 
Hammond refuses to reply, but 
Dundee says he knows the an- 
swcr* *
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER X m
“Then why ask me?” Hammond 

shrugged, but his red-brown eyes 
flickered toward Polly Beale.

“I thought perhaps you could 
give me a litUe additional informa
tion,” Dundee soothed him. “You 
see, it happens that I saw you. Miss 
Beale and another young man come 
into the Stuart House dining room 
about half-past one today, just when 
I was thinking of limch for my
self.”

“The mysterious 'other young 
man’ was a iv e ’s brother, Ralph 
Hammond,” Polly Beale cut in 
brusquely.

“Your decision to lunch with 
your financee and his brother was 
quite a sudden one?” Dundee asked 
courteously. “Just when did you 
change your mind about Mrs. 
Selim’s limcheon party a t Break
away Inn, Miss Beale?”

The tall girl threw up her man- 
Iq^ly cropped chestnut head. 
“There is nothing a t all sinister 
or even queer about it, Mr. Dundee! 
when I  decided to drive past Nlta’s 
house, on the chance that she 
might like me to drive her over.” 

“Then you didn’t  know that Mrs. 
Dunlap had already arranged to 
meet Mrs. Selim downstaris this 
monflng and to take her to the 
Inn?” Dundee asked, with his 
greatest casualness.

“No! I  didn’t  hear of the ar- 
'rangement,” Polly answered decid
edly.

“You were a close friend of Mrs. 
Selim’s, perhaps?” Dundee prodded.

“Not a t all! But that would not 
keep me from doing my hostess a 
courtesy . . . .  I t  was about a quar 
ter to one when I  got here, I  
should say. Nita wasn’t  here, nor 
was her msiid, but I saw Ralph’s 

' car parked in front of the house—" 
“Ralph Hammond’s car?” a 

woman squealed, but Dundee let 
Polly continue.

“I rang and he answered the 
door. Said he was alone in the 
house, going over the premises at 
Judge Marshall’s request,” Polly 
said evenly.

Of course the explanation was 
obvious. She had wanted, first, to 
see Nita and remonstrate prlvatdy 
with her for having so involved 
Ralph Hammond, when he wsis 
tacitly known to “belong” to Penny 
Crain—one of the sacred crowd. 
Failing that, she had foimd Ralph 
hlmseU, and had not expected to 
find him; had taUied with him 
about Nita, had quarreled a  bit 
with him, perhaps over his beha
vior. And the crisis had become so 
acute that PoUy had arbitrarily 
called upon Clive Hammond and 
then had forced Ralph to accom
pany her . . . .

“Do you know, Miss Beale, why 
Ralph Hammond did not keep his 
engagement with Mrs. Selim this 
afternoon? Or rather, his promise 
to appear for cocktails and to be 
Miss Crain’s partner for the rest 
of the evening—dinner and dance 
a t the Coimtry Club?”

“I  do not!” Polly said crisply. 
“Hammond?”
“Neither do I,” Hammond re

torted angrily.
“Then it waa not to discuss Ralph 

Hammond and his — affairs, that 
you beckoned Miss Besde to meet 
you in the solarium upon your ar
rival?”

“It—was not!"

H a ily  H e a ^
, ' . '4
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mSURANOE APPLICANT IS 
GIVEN RIGID EXAMINATION 

OF HEART.

(This is the first of four articles 
by Dr. Pishbein on health require
ments in Insurance examinations.)

By D R  MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal of the American 
Medical Association, and of Hygela, 

the Health Magaslne.

exam-

“That’s right — that’s right!”
' Judge Marshall agreed hastily. 
•■NitEi—^Mrs. Selim—wanted the un
finished half of the gabled top 
story finished up. Wanted a maid’s 
room and bath, and a g;uest room 
and bath added to the living quar
ters already completed. I  gave the 
commission, for an estimate, a t 
least, to the Hammond firm, of 
course, snice they had built ttie 
house originally for Crain— Penny’s 
father.”

“I see,” Dundee agreed. “And 
you sent your brottier, Mr. Ham- 
mond?”

“He was the nautral one to send, 
Clive Hammond retorted. “Small 
job. All he had to do was to get 
together ein estimate on additional 
furnace lines and radiators, electric 
wiring, plumbing, plastering, etc.’ 

“Go on. Miss Beale,” IXmdee di

‘ “Thanks!” There was sarcasm in 
her brusque voice. “But that’s 
reaUy about all I  have to tell. 
Ralph complained that he was hun
gry and charged me with givlxtg 
hijn too little of ray time—the usual 

1 th l^ .  I  picked up Nlta’s phone, 
called Clive and made the date for 
the three of us. Then I  called 
Breakaway Inni canceled the 
luncheon part of the bridge party 
with Nita. and Ralph and I  drove 

'back to Hamilton,”
Dundee studied her strong, 

clever, almost plain face fi>r a  loaj 
minute. Certainly Polly Beale i 
not look like a  War—but be would 
have tak«A his oath she was lying 
now. Or rather not revealing the 
real truth behind the actual facts 
of her movem«ita that day. Fbr 
instance, could a  simple ^ e a  of 
her future hrother-in-taw make her 
do ao discoxirteotts a  thing as to 
break a  luncheon aiqwlntment, es
pecially when such a  course would 

' ilot o i ^  disappoint her hostess and 
1 her frtasds. but Asarrange tha 
. seathig plan of a  rather formal 

party?

A shade too much anger and 
emphasis, Dimdee decided. And 
he wished heartily that Strawn’s 
detectives would not delay much 
longer In bringing the missing 
young man into this already in
volved examination.

“You say that you both were In 
the solarium from the time of your 
arrival, Hammond, until Mrs. Mar
shall screamed,” Dundee continued. 
“Just what did you see and hear?” 

Dundee watched their faces 
keenly, but again they were well- 
bred, expressionless. I t  was Polly 
Beale who answered: “Naturally 
there was not a  deathless silence, 
but I  am afraid we were not listen
ing. We were rather engrossed in 
our conversation. We were seated 
—near no windows —and I for one 
saw nothing, as well as heeu'd noth
ing that I can recall.”

“Hammond?”
“That goes for me, too — abso

lutely!”
Abruptly abandoning the engaged 

couple, Dxmdee turned to Miles. 
“You were the second arrival,
then?” ^

“Yes. I  parked my car along the 
curb in front of the house,” Tracey 
answered readily. “And I  came 
right on in, and Nita jumped up—' 

“Yes. We’ve had all that twice 
before,” Dundee interrupted cruelly. 
“Now, Judge Marshall—”

“One of my friends gave me a 
lift from town,” Judge Marshall vol
unteered pompously. “Chap named 
Sampson. You may have heard of 
him—fine fellow, a good lawyer. 
We played billiards together a t the 
Athletic Club, and when I was 
about to call a taxi—my wife hav
ing the car here—he offered to drop 
me here o nhis way to the Country 
a u b  . . . N-no, I don’t  remember 
the exact time, did not consult my 
watch.”

“You came directly from the road 
into the house. Judge Marshall?” 

“Certainly, sir!”
“Did you—er, see Myone?
“You mean, sir, did anyone see 

me?” Judge Marshall demanded with 
pompous indignation. “No, no one, 
for you, you can think what you 
damned please!”

“I tv><nk we are all getting a 
litUe too tired, Mr. Dundee,” Penny 
Crain suggested, almost humble in 
her weariness.

“I’m truly sorry,” the young de
tective apologized. “But I can’t 
leave things like this . . . .  Mr. 
Drake, you have said you walked 
over from the Country Club. You 
must have approached the house 
from the driveway side, the side 
of the house which contains Mrs. 
Selim’s bedroom . . . .  Is that 
right?”

When a man comes to be 
Ined for life Inaurajice, the examiner 
nowadays pays a large part of his 
attention to the condition, of 'the 
heart and the blood vessels.

A failure by the examiner to 
appraise correctly the state of 
these tissues may cause the life 
insurance company to pay out a 
large claim long before the man 
has completed even a  few pay
ments of premiums.

Dr. Theodore Thompson, who is 
chief medical officer of a  half 
dozen Important British insurance 
companies, points out that both in 
Great Britain and in the United 
States heart disease is thd out
standing cause of death and the 
mortality from diseases o r the 
heart and blood vessels is more 
than tbe combined total froin 
tuberculosis and cancer.

The life insurance examiner is 
very careful to find out whether 
or not the person who wishes in
surance has suffered previously 
from rheumatic fever, syphilis, 
gout or any of the infectious dis
eases.

The reason is, of course, that 
rheumatic fever is one of the com
monest causes of disease of the 
heart. If the person affected In 
childhood has been five to seven 
years without any symptoms and 
his heart appears normal at the 
examination, he is likely to be pass
ed as a first-class risk, because 
those who have rheumatic fever 
in childhood and survive seem less 
liable to contract the disease after 
passing the age of 25.

If the person concerned has had 
rheumatic fever, the examiner will 
give more than the usual amount of 
attention to the examination of the 
heart. Syphilis and gout are also 
likely to affect the heart, as well as 
severe attacks of Influenza and diph
theria.

The person who suffers with 
heart disease may have fainting 
spells. If he is very young, the

By AmiiibeBs Worthington

A cunning frock of French in
spiration terminates Its brief bodice 
in deep point a t the front. Directly 
below, the skirt Is pressed in an in
verted plait which ^ves a  lovely apio 
and span appearance. The skirt is 
joined to the bodice with soft gath
ers which provide ample fulniess for 
freedom!

’The bloomers peep beneath the 
dress for smartness.

I t  is yellow and white printed cot
ton broadcloth with white collar and 
cuffs piped in plain yellow.

Style No. 2657 may he had In sizes 
2, 4 and 6 years.

Pale blue wool Jersey Is fetching 
with self-fabric collar and cuffs 
piped in navy blue. The piping also 
is used to join tbe skirt and bodice.

Rose-piiA iineh with white linen 
collar and cuffs printed in rose dots 
and piped in plain but rose is cute.

Wool chains prints, printed batiste 
and pique also suitable.

I t  takes 2% yards of 39-inch ma
terial with % yard of 85-inch con
trasting with 1% yards of dark bind
ing smd 1% yards of light binding 
to make tiiis cute outfit for the 4 
year old.

W"
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Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service 

2650
For a  Heraia ra tte m  of the 

model Illustrated, send 16o in 
stamps or coin directly to Fash
ion Bureau, Manchester Evening 
Herald, Fifth Avenue and 29th 
Street, New York City.

Price 15 Cento
Name ........................................ .
Size ...........................................
AddreSk ..................... - ................
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OllVEROtRISBMiiai
T b ^ '  ian’t  any truer saying od 

earth th an 'th a t we walk over the 
t i ^ t a e k s  and stumble over straws. 
Aproi^s df tbe children we are eo

THIS AND
’f e m i n M
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bxisv Moping over the molehills of hundred local women at. Center

Our large Fashion Book shows 
how to dress up to tbe minute a t 
very little expense. It contains most 
attractive Paris designs for adults 
and children, embroidery, Xmas sug
gestions, etc. s.

Be sure to fill in the size of the 
pattern. Send stamps or coin (coin 
preferred).

Price of book 10 cents.
Price of pattern 15 cents.

iLO RlFY ITO  
YOtRSELP

BY ALICIA HART
C  i930 BY NEA SER.VIC&INC

You may not be a barefoot girl ̂  alum and talc, mixed in equal pro- 
wlth cheeks of tan, but every worn- f ^ons, over them.
an today likes to have her feet look 
right when she appears on the beach 
in bathing attire. Or in beach pa
jamas, with barefoot sandals.

More than that, your feet show 
more than you realize, right through 
your shoes, ĵfobody can harbor

,jrUUiia| UVVl LUOLU. ^
If you have sensitive, sometimes 

painful, feet, you can toughen them 
by bathing dally for awhile in solu
tions prepared to correct yoxir trou
ble.

^  * i.ii / I bunions and think the world doesn’tperson who is. applying for life in- Ufnow it.
surance may faint because of fright 
or a nervous disorder, but a man 
past <40 years of age who faints is 
perhaps to be considered a bad risk 
on the possibility of heart disease.

If the person becomes short of 
breath on slight exertion, he must 
be studied carefully, but the ex
aminer always remembers that mid
dle-aged people who do not lead out
door lives are likely to be out of 
breath following severe exertion.

Pain in the chest following ex
ertion is a serious symptom. The 
belief of the person that his heart 
palpitates a t night is not consid
ered an important symptom, be
cause of its close association with 
various nervous manifestations.

Turkey is not trying to copy any

Therefore, the very first advice to 
those who want beautiful feet is to 
have your shoes large enough. I t is 
a precaution scarcely needed today.
Nearly everyone realizes that only
through comfort does real beauty nation. Only monkeys copy, 
come. But once in a while, if a  cer- i —^President Mustapha Kemal
tain pair of lovely slippers is re- I Pasha of Turkey.
duced, the best of us may fall for --------
them, though theV are just a  little ^  generation which Uvea
too short. nawanarxim JIB the cater-

Uttle tkultii tha t we Ignore the 
mountains of gpdd behavior.

We heve to to children, to 
correct them, to remind them—that 
Is all true—but we can carry any or 
all of these things to the point 
where they ecUpse everything else.

If we see children generally try
ing to do right it is enough. We 
have to allow for that growing age j in various places, particularly 
when accidents happen. Impetuosity | among the women of Rennsylvanla 
comes before reason, and experiment t towns, of remembering their friends 
as natural as the heads on their a t Christmas ^^th a choice assort- 
bodles. I

Every house is a miniature gov-; 
emment. It has certain rules t|iat 
must be observed. We should trtiln 
children early to observe them.

Must Be “Fair”
Besides, every home should have 

vriiat every government also has, 
certain rules of conduct, not too 
severe, but that are elevating and 
fine. But here we cannot say that 
the children “must” observe them, 
for this field is an intangible one in 
which a thousand thlhgs have their 
influence.

All we can do is to be sure these 
ethical rules are fair, and help the 
children “toy” to obey them. There 
is a difference.

And the majority of children wiU 
try if they feel that the things ex
pected are reatjonable and right. For 
children not only think, but they 
have an uncanny intuition that 
sesurches out falseness of standard.

I dislike seeing a fine boy or girl 
with normal happy Impulses contin
uously hectored about some little 
break-over or other, with never a 
word about the splendid things he 
or she is doing. Leaving out the ef
fect that discouragement has on 
character, it just is not fair 

Where Credit Is Due 
So many parents have a convic

tion, probably from strain of re
sponsibility, that it is their duty to 
reprimand fault Instantly but that 
It is only right and natural to ac
cept- the main part of good behavi
or mutely.

Why can’t  a fault be corrected 
somewhat like this? “John, you are 
lazy. You won’t get up on time, and 
your shoes are never deem because 
1: is too much trouble to hvmt up 
a cloth and clean them. You are 
such a fine boy, John, such a gentle
man in other ways, and I ’m so proud 
of the way you helped Mrs. Smith 
out_ of trouble today with her dog.
Bu£ I hate people to get the Idea 
that 3T0 U are too lazy and careless 
to keep yourself nice.”

A little talk like this occasionally

Mz^ Arra Button Mixter, of the alow syrup to  bell conataatly until an
Is used, or boll syrup to  ' 243 da< 
grees ab^ 'add  to egg wMte g it t^  
ually. Tbis.lcing may ba k ^ t.s e v -  
eial days In refrigerator, If  covered 
With wet obeese cloth.

home' service department of 'the 
Hartford Gas Company, entertain
ed and enlightened more than a

church house last evening with wtt- 
ty remarks and culinary hints and 
cooking demonstrations. She. was 
assisted by Mrs. Irrae Ellis Kenne
dy, also in the employ of the Gas 
company. Mrs. Mixter’s subject last 
evening was “Christmas Ckkes and 
Confections, and she prefaced hdF 
lesson with stories of the customs

•1-

SWEDISH OOOK1E8 v 
3 OUpe pastry flour ^  '
% cup crushed, blanched 

monds . ’
' ^  teaspoon almond extract! u '

1 cup butter or substitute 
% . cup sugar . -
1 egg
Wash butter thoroughly and pat 

dry. Cream, adding sugar grad-
_______ _________________  u u y . Add well beaten egg, flour,

ment of fancy cakes, as many n s ! almonds and cxtntot. Blend
eight or nine in a package all beau- j thoroughly. Force through A cookie 
tifuUy decorated in colors, usually! P*’®ss onto a  greued baktog sheet

Girl
Scout
News

W m i Q U I l K i n K !
Tbe secret of keeping younf fa to 

fM  yraing--tD do tins 3pou must watdi 
pour fivs and bowels tfaereb no

I with no
i yon m D ^  pK cent of an adm ea 
nes from inactive bowda axxl nver.: 

Dr; Edwards, a  wdl-knofwn phy- 
i fa Ohk), perfected a  we*etobie 

opoond as a  sidatitote forcdooMl
I act on fae fiver and bowds, vdneh 

s to his patients for yean.
(Xhre TsbletB are 

lefadieiractiQnyetalwimeffeo- 
.Tbeyheipbeinghboattnatnat- 

J  boeqomey iHikh au should enjoy 
rto o i^ w fa ^ tfa n d d ea ifa g th e

^ “ Tbblets are

•More or less, except that I 
skirted the house rather widely and 
arrived from the road, stepping 
upon the front porch, and wralking 
directly Into the hall. I  saw no one 
outside or near the house when I  
arrived,” Drake answrered, wrlth less 
than his usual nastiness.

“And saw no one running away 
across the meadows?” Dundee 
pressed. , . . ^

“No one a t all,” Drake retorted.
T Irish to Qod I  could truthfully 

eay i  saw a  gunman, with a  
end a  smoking revolver, 

skulking through the wildfiowers, 
but the absolute tru th  Is that 1 saw 
no one.”

“Thank you. Mr. Drake . . . .  
Now- M t. Sprague. N e w Y ^ .“ 

Sprague's nervously twitching 
face reddened darkly. *T—I  took 
a  bus. 1 have no car of my own.
I  got off the bus on Sheridan Road, 
a t  the raxtrance to Primrose Mesd-
ows.” „  .

“I see. And you walked the quar
te r of a  mile to  .this house?”

Snrajrue*s hand fumbled with hls 
e r w n ^ “I—of course 1 dM!”

see . . . .  Now, IQss R a ^  
mond,” Dundee pounced unexpect
edly, so th a t the red-haired girt 
went very white beneath her 
treckleB. "you observed U r. Sprague 
♦wntwg down the ru tty  road, hot and 
-weary, but romaiitle la  the sunset?” 

lira . Drake le t out a  nervous gig
gle, Gira efapped her hsad over her 
mouGi. ,

“I—I  wasn't hw ldngthat way, 
Janet Raymond stammered. "1—I  
Just went out on the porch for a  
breath of fresh air—"

"And you wwe le u p M d y  sur- 
prised when Mr. Sprague 
walking up the flagstone path? 
Dundee penteted, for be knew rtie 
was lying, knew th a t she bad sta
tioned hrtwdf there to watch for 
Sprague.

•T—yes, I  was! He stopped and 
for awhfle, before are came 

fa and Joined T r a ^  and • Leris fa 
the dieiwg room, where Tracey was 
mixing COCktSilS . . . .  But," She 
flared suddenly. *T don’t  see why 
you have to badger all of us, aiien 
It most have been Ljrdia, the maid, 
who killed Nita, because—”

“Ok, Janet! Shame on you!" 
Penny c r i^  furiously.

Council
The December meeting of the Girl 

Scout Council will be held Tuesday 
afternoon, December 9, a t 2:30 a t 
the home of Mrs. Lawrence Case of 
Highland Park.

’Troop 1
Troop 1 held its regular meeting 

Friday evening in the Lincoln school 
kindergarten. A “backward” meet
ing was enjoyed. The scouts had 
their uniforms on backwards, the 
good-night circle came first and the 
opening exerctses last. TJllian Weir 
was Invested. The girls brought 
gifts for a  poor family, Wednesday, 
November 26, and supplied a  fuU 
•rhanksgivlng dinner. Saturday, 
November 29. the troop had a  hike

D snore. newspapers Just as
Second, the too-high heel Is not fp*^/nn th«

beautiful. No woman 
graceful best tilting along a t an 
Impossible angle, atop ridiculously 
high, slender heels. They may look 
beautiful for dancing, or for wear at 
the opera where you merely step 
from your limousine to your box.
But never for the street.

Cleanliness Is Important 
These precautions taken, there are 

certain daily rituals that all feet are 
entitled to. Beginning these, your 
feet should be scrupulously cleam.
You should keep a brush dedicated 
to foot cleanliness and bathe your 
feet dally with warm water and a 
good soap. After this they should 
he. rinsed thoroughly in cola water.
Nothing makes them hardier and 

. protects them like this cold dash to 

. close all the pores.I Neglected even for a short time, 
the sweat glands situated between 
the toes may develop secretions 
which are odorous. If you have 
developed this kind of trouble, try 
an alum foot bath of an Elpsom salts 
bath nightly for awhile, with par
ticular care taken to spread your 
toes apart while in the bath. Dry 
your feet carefully and between your 
toes paint the space with a good 
antiseptic. ,

If you have an especially difflcrilt 
time try wearing a  hit of cotton be
tween the toes for a  few days and 
treat them each night. Also dust

on a white icing.
The expert mixed Emd baked dvu> 

ing the demonstration a supply of 
Christmas cakes with marshmal
low icing, also Swedish butter 
cookies pressed through a  tube, 
recipes for which we will give to
day or Saturday. She also made 
chocolate fudge by-a new method, 
and when the time came to serve 
it was a real party for everybody 
had apportion of the cakes baked 
during the evening, the fudge, pota
to cocoanut candy, Parisian Sweets, 
made of fruits and nuts without 
cooking, also cemdled fruit peel. 
Several of these dainties Mrs. 
ter prepared before the lecture and 
called attention to them.

She advocated the use of ther
mometers in making candy or Jelly 
and in all baking. Where there Is 
no attachment on the remge an 
oven thermometer may be used. 
The range used for the demonstra
tion was one of the latest cabinet 
models in green, with stainless steel 
slide covers, drawers for utensils 
and other conveniences, a most at
tractive piece of kitchen furniture. 
The mixing bowls and stewpans 
used in the lesson were of green 
glass eind green enamel.

Mrs. Mixter told the housekeep
ers of an interesting new item re
cently introduced by the manufac
turers of the Dromedary products 
—colored cocoanut. She used it in 
rolling the Parisian Sweets, and re
marked that it was very decorative 
for Christmas cakes and candies 
and saved coloring it at home or 
browning the cocoanut In the oven. 
She also suggested the use of color
ed granulated sugar in decorating 
Christmas cakes.

The program was arranged for 
by Center Church Women’s Federa
tion, and it, was annoimced that 
Mrs. Mixter would appear again on 
two different occasions later in the

and bake a t 275 degrees 10-12 min
utes.

Owtra;.The A rt Exhibit a t 
Church

If you haven’t  already a tt  
the display of the marvelous 
reproductions of famous pafat 
by Raymond and Risking of New' 
York, there is still timew I  believe 
the exhibit will be open to the' pub
lic this evening and tomorrow from 
9 su m. to 6 p. m. The various wo-^ 
men’s clubs have co-operated wlto 
the Women’s Federation of the 
church, which is sponsoring tbe 
showing of pictures, and they have 
served tea on several afternoons» 
The attractive tables and social cup. 
of tea has aulded much to the pleas
ure of tbe project. Tomorrow afte r- ' 
noon the Manchester Mothers diib 
will be hostesses from 3 to 6 add 
another large gathering is expected.

A word about the pictures, wUeh 
must be seen to be appreriated, 
they are reproduced by a  special 
process and the firm mentioned 
above has the sole agency in thto 
coimtry. No glass is required and 
when you are looking a t a  pdeture, 
you instinctively feel, you must run 
your fingers over it to see If the 
roughness of the paint can be felt, 
it is so like the original. All styles 
are represented in the collection. 
There is an 'especially beautiful 
landscape by Childe H sisss^  the 
original of which Is in the* Metro
politan museum in New York. Thera ' 
is a great variety of subjects la  itoe 
collection suitable for the home or 
public building, "and when ha»f 
moniously frafaid. they cannot be 
told from the ^Bjiine painting. The 
exhibition is t tW  and teachers and 
scholtirs and the general public will 
be welcome to enjoy it and to voto- 
for their fayoiMe picture.

TdARY TAYLOR ‘

will do much more good than daily, se^on. . , ,
naggings and scoldings. ^  t Jl'ven

At amy rate, it is paramount to i today. Saturday I will give */eclpe 
keep in mind that chUdren need f®_?t to me by ^ e  of our g ^ d  Eng- 
praise and’guiding more than they! dsh cooks. I t Is for Yorkshire sea- 
need constant uncompromi.slng die-1 soned pudding and is especi^y ^ce  
tation and correction. Ana if we ; when you are having a poultry din- 
want their respect and co-operation | oer.

pillars feed on the green leaves, 
can look her f  —Winston Churchill.

Aviation isn’t  perfect yet.
—Amelia Earhart.

Girls used to have either brains 
or beauty. Nowadays they have 
both.

—Deune Louise.

Our prisons are overcrowded with 
men made desperate by the condi
tions in which they are compelled 
to exist.

—George W. Wlckersham.

If all groups join wholeheartedly 
in the movement to provide Jobs, 
and relief, unemployment can be 
largely conquered.

—William Green, president of the 
American Federation of Labor.

Victory does not count nearly so 
much as how you play the game.

-^ e n e  Tunney.

we* older people must be object les
sons ourselves too.

WET BLOCK IN HOUSE 
PREPARES FOR ACTION

Washington, Dec. 4.—(AP) — 'The ! 
wet bloc of the House has opened 
wide its membership book and is 
asking for new members.

At a caucus yesterday the wets 
decided the present was an excellent 
time for any member who may have 
changed their views since last ses
sion to come over and declare them
selves.

Repeal moves were left to a later

CHBIS'TMAS CAKE!*
% cup butter or substitute 

cups sugar 
1 cup milk 
3 cups flour 

teaspoon salt
3 teaspoons baking powder 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
V4. teaspoon almond extract 
3 eggs
Cream butter, gradually work 

sugar, then add egg yolks. Sift i 
gether flour, baking powder and 
salt; add to first mixture alter
nately with milk. Beat in extracts 
and fold in egg whites beaten stiff. 
Bake in small cup cake tins a t 375 
degrees for 20 minutes.

HOT SAUCE
Hot lemon sauce, used over stale- 

cake that has been heated In the 
oven, msdees a  nice inexpensive sup
per dessert.  ̂ ^

Hotv Old Are You?

Gloriously 
Alive At

My Friends: Correct Your Eat
ing Faults and Lose Tour 
Fat With Exitschen Salts

CANDIED FRUIT PEEL
Remove peel from fruit in quar-

DOUBLE USE

date in the new wet campaign pro- tgrs. Cover with cold water, bring 
gram, but meanwhile the members ^ bou. cook imtil sof* enough to 
decided to exhaust parliamentary scrape out white part. Cut in 
tactics in opposing application for strips. Boll 1 cup sugar and % cup 
denatured alcohol with poison and to vvater until syrup spins a thread, 
petition the judiciary committee for peel. Cook until clear. Remove 
approval of a bill to authorize the peel from syrup, cool and roll In 
manufacture and sale of beer

If you have an especially pretty 
belt buckle, put snappers onto the 
ends of several belts so that you 
pjtn snap each belt onto the buricle 
as you,want it, without the trouble 
of sewing it.

to HUllardviUe.
Edna Fradin, scribe. 

Tro<9 6
Troop 5 held its weekly meeting 

Monday, December 1, a t  the HoUla- 
te r Street school. Due to Captain 
Wrilea* absence, lieutenant Parker 
was fa rtiazge. dasaes worked on 
bedmaking, signalling and history of 
the flag in preparmtibn for their 
t u t s  to be t a k »  shortly, n a n s  for 
a  Christinas party, to be hd d  in the 

I  future, WHO discussed'as well 
the presents to  be made by the 

girts. I t  any a t the girls desire to 
make these, they are requested to 
meet a t  the Community CSub Satur- 

Decembm-6, about 8 p. m.
Eunloe Brown, scribe. 

Ttaep 1
The meeting of December first 

evened with patrol ooinas. All 
doBa are to be In a t  the next meet
ing. The troop’s  Urthday party Is 
to be next week. The troop now 
has twmity-Qne members. A table 

itting contest in which the-dishes 
were of p ap n  was won hy the Eagle 
patroL Mary lA dkett passed Are 
preventing and thrift, Elizabeth 
Ptriyott l in t  dass signafang, Eunice 
Skinner thrift, Grace Donahue and 
Virginia Armstrong second class 
■ifnaitfaig. Chariotte Smith received 
her tenderfoot pin.

Anna Daley, scribe.

E L E P H A M
Pf^OLONGBQ

ANPAidMGS

4 NIM ALIS 
WHICH

LAUNDRY SAVERS

*̂ 11 you fold up the sheets, hath 
towels and wash r a ^  as tb4y come 
from the line, they wUf need only 
Ufa sUi^tost lyewring. '

No decision was reached on 
whether to oppose the 52,000,000 in - ' 
crease for the Prohibition Bureau,' 
but the militant chairman Llnthl- 
cum. Democrat, Maryland, was set 
for an individual fight on this item.

WhUe these plans were being laid, 
a  resolution was adopted by the 
executive committee of the Federal 
Council of Churches declaring for an 
educational campaign to promote 
prohibition. j

ATHODGBT
Wealth moketh maay trfends.^— 

Proverba
I t  Is only vriien tbe rich are sick 

they fully feel the impotence 
of wealth.—Colton.

NEW NECKLACE 
A pearl neckiace has a  dender 

jeweSed around the neck por
tion and two or three strands of 
pearls swinging down the front.

granulated sugar.

MARSHMALLOW ICING
11-3 cups sugar 
% cup cold water 
1 tablespoon com syrup 
1 tablespoon marshmallow cream 

or 6 marshmallows 
Flavoring 
1 egg white.
Boll sugar, syrup and water until 

sugar is thorougMy dissolved and 
syrup is clear. Beat white of egg 
stiff; add marshmallow cream, then 
graduaUy add syrup, a  talriespoon- 
ful a t  a  time, beating constantly. Al-

_
Yes: I’m forty-five today—fiuli^ 

like a race horse, my friencbi say—< 
and I  know I  feel 10 years youngor 
than I did three months ago—
I’d hate to tell jrou how much faXrk. 
lost with Kruschen. .,.1;

I call Kruschen Salts'the “xnagie 
salts” because when I  wras frit and 
wretched, despondent and half sick, 
all the time—It took only one hottle- 
tbat I bought for 85 cents a t  North. 
End Pharmacy; South Msabheoter. 
Agents, Packard's Pharmacy—to 
liven me up—^put ambition, and 
energfy into me—make me fhel years ' 
yoimger and with the help of a  
change in diet show me how to  lose 
the fa t I  was so ashamed at.

Cut out pastries and dessarts-rgo 
easy on potatoes, cream, cheese, and 
butter — eat lean meat, chicken, 
fish, vegetables and fruits ami 
never fail to take one half te v  
spoonful of Kruschen Salts In a  
glass of hot water before breakfrmt. 
every morning.

Every drug store worthy, of the 
name in the World sells Kruscbco, 
Salts—an 85 emit bottle lasts 4 
weeks—not much to pay fife, buoy: 
ant health.—^Adv. »

SILVER G&OVES 
The very latest vanity for evening \ 

b  the idiart sOver stove. They h w ; 
flaring enfts and are wora onty with | 
the most romantic a t evening gowns' 
titat affect gleaming aOver trim.

lid iid S n d l
l/INe BOSS WCBThOS^
c r A s t m J L  Quss> a n d

p e e s NOT fUUE TUB 
STAGES T W  

>IAEfCXJiNP M TTd?
. fK SSN m TM K . 

ANDAiAmNSt 
SNAUjS :

\

Bladder
Weakness

v rssb ssss^ S ^ ^
W orks fu ^ o to r ta .
the lU i

e lren u ttax  tiira
____ _____________ BUtao. t iw e d  h r
tboussade fo r rsp iasad p o m ttv aao - 
tlon . Don’t  * lra  vox T r r  CfMtmx <oto-  
noimeed Stas-toxT t« d v . «»dar t t a  
Iron-CUd Ouarantoe. M ost q u ld ^  allay  these eondltlon%.liBpreve r e ^  

” foaisfiiw  moBW. hooEtfal slsep and 
Only Me a t

J . H. Qnimi 
. SquUi

m Oompaay,

>■?:

I.

.'//■At-!;
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BEGIN HEKE TODAY 
SFEClAli INVESTIGATOR 

is  smuiiKMied to the 
of JUANITA SEUM, mnr- 
at a bri^^e party, he orders 

gneets to take the places they 
M d  during the pla3di^  of the 
*‘dead hand,” whm Nita was 
Ulktd. RAIiFH HAMMOND, In 
love with Nlta, is the <»ily guest 

missing.
FLORA MILES says she was in 

the guests’ lavatory, but Dundee 
finds her bridge tally on the fioor 
of Nlta’s closet, proving she is 
l3dng. She admits she went to the 
closet, to recover a note sent to 
Nlta, which she thinks is from 
her hnsbaaA Nlta comes in while 
she is in the closet, and flora, 
hearing a bang or bump, fears she 
is to be discovered, and faints, re
covering consciousness when 
KAREN MARSHALL screams on 
discovering the body.

Dundee, finding it suspicions 
ttiat CLIVE HAMMOND stayed in 
the solarium with POLLY BEALE, 
his fiancee, instead of coming in to 
c^teak to his hostess when he ar
rived, asks him when he last saw 
his fiancee prior to the party.- 
Hammond refuses to reidy, but 
Dundee says he knows the an
swer. i ___
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER X m
“Then why ask me?" Hammond 

shrugged, but his red-brown eyes 
flickered toward Polly Beale.

‘1  thought perhaps you could 
give me a little additional informa
tion," Dundee soothed him. “You 
see, it happens that I saw you. Miss 
Be^e and another young man come 
into the Stuart House dining room 
about half-past one today, just when 
I was th in k in g  of limch for my
self."

“The mysterious 'other young 
man’ was Clive’s brother, Ralph 
Hammond,” Polly Beale cut in 
brusquely.

“Your decision to lunch with 
your flnancee and his brother was 
quite a sudden one?” Dundee asked 
courteously. “Just when did you 
change your mind about Mrs. 
Selim’s luncheon party at Break
away Inn, Miss Beale?"

The tall girl threw up her man- 
igjily cropped chestnut head. 
“There is nothing at all- sinister 
or even queer about it, Mr. Dimdee! 
when I decided to drive past Nita’s 
house, on the chance that she 
might like me to drive her over."

“Then you didn’t know that MIrs. 
Dunlap had already arranged to 
meet Mrs. Selim downstaris this 
morning and to take her to the 
Inn?” Dundee asked, with his 
greatest casualness.

“No'! I didn’t hear of the ar
rangement,” Polly answered decid
edly.

“You were a close friend of Mrs. 
Selim’s, perhaps?" Dundee prodded.

“Not at all! But that would not 
keep me from doing my hostess a 
courtesy * . . .  It was about a quar
ter to one when I got here, I 
should say. Nita wasn’t here, nor 
was her maid, but I saw Ralph’s 
car parked in front of the house—”

“Ralph Hammond’s car?” a 
woman squealed, but Dimdee let 
Polly continue.

“I rang and he answered the 
door. Said he was alone in the 

'house, going over the premises at 
Judge Marshall’s request,” Polly 
said evenly.

Of course the explanation was 
obvious. She had wanted, flrst, to 
see Nita and remonstrate privately 
with her for having so involved 
Ralph Hammond, when he was 
tacitly known to “belong” to Peimy 
Crain—one of the sacred crowd. 
Failing that, she had found Ralph 
himself, and had not expected to 
And him; had talked with him 
about Nita, had quarreled a bit 
with him, perhaps over his beha
vior. And the crisis had become so 
acute that Polly had arbitrarily 
called upon Clive Hammond and 
then had forced Ralph to accom
pany her . . . .

“Do you know. Miss Beale, why 
Ralph Hammond did not keep his 
engagement with Mrs. Selim this 
afternoon? Or rather, his promise 
to appear for cocktaUs and to be 
Miss Crain’s partner for the rest 
of the evening—dinner and dance 
at the Country Club?”

“I do not!” Polly said crisply.
“Hammond?” \
“Neither do I,” Hammond re

torted angrily.
“Then it was not to discuss Ralph 

Hammond and his — affairs, that 
you beckoned Miss Beale to meet 
you in the solarium upon your ar
rival?”

“It—was not!"

ffinta On How To Keep WeB 
by Wortd Famed Anthbrlty

INSURANCE APPLICANT IS 
GIVEN RIGID EXAMINATION 

OF HEART.

Evening HenJd Pattern

(’This is the flrst of four articles 
by Dr. Pishbein on health require
ments in insurance examinations.)

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal of the American 
Medical Assodatton, fuid of Hygeia, 

the Heidth Magazine.

“That’s right — that’s right!”
' Judge Marshall agreed hastily. 
“Nita—Mrs. Selim—^wanted the un
finished half of the gabled top 
story finished i; .̂ Wanted a maid’s 
room and bath, and a guest room 
and bath added to the living quar
ters already completed. I gave the 
commission, for an estimate, at 
least, to the Hammond firm, of 
course, snice they had built the 
house originally for Crain— Penny’s 
father.”

“I see,” Dundee agreed. “And 
you sent your brottier, Mr. Ham
mond?”

“He was the nautral one to send,” 
Clive Hammond retorted. “Small 
job. All he had to do was to get 
together an estimate on additional 
furnace lines and radiators, electric 
wiring, plumbing, plastering, etc.”

“Go on. Miss Besde,” Dundee di
rected.

“Thanks!” There was sarcasm in 
her brusque voice. “But that’s 

■ really about all I have to tell. 
Ralph complained that he was hun- 
g iy  and charged me with giving 
him too little of my time—the usual 

i  thing. I picked up Nita’s phone, 
called Clive and made the date for 
the three of us. 'I’hen I called 
Breakaway Inn, canceled the 
luncheon part of the bridge party 
with Nita, and Ralph and I drove 

’.back to Hamilton.”
! Dundee studied her strong, 
clever, almost plain face for a long 
minute. Certainly Polly Beale did 
not look like a liar—but he would 
have taken his oath she was l3dng 
now. Or rather not revealing the 
real truth behind the actual facts 
of her movements that day. For 
instance, could a simple plea of 
her future brother-in-law make her 
do so discourteous a thing as to 
break a luncheon appointment, es
pecially when such a course would 

’ riot only disappoint her hostess and 
I her friends, but disarrange the 
I seating plan of a rather formal 
-party?

A shade too much anger and 
emphasis, Dundee decided. And 
he wished heartily that Strawn’s 
detectives would not delay much 
longer In bringing the missing 
young man into t iis  already in
volved examination.

“You say that you both were in 
the solarium from the time of your 
arrival, Hammond, imtil Mrs. Mar
shall screamed,” Dundee continued. 
“Just what did you see and hear?” 

Dundee watched their faces 
keenly, but again they were well- 
bred, expressionless. It was Polly 
Beale who answered: “Naturally 
there was not a deathless silence, 
but I am afraid we were not listen
ing. We were rather engrossed in 
our conversation. We were seated 
— n̂ear no windows —and I for one 
saw nothing, as well as heard noth
ing that I can recedl.”

‘Hammond?”
“That goes for me, too — abso

lutely!”
Abruptly abandoning the engaged 

couple, Dundee turned to Miles. 
“You were the second arrival, 
then?”

“Yes. I parked my car along the 
curb in front of the house,” Tracey 
answered readily. “And I came 
right on in, and Nita jumped up—” 

“Yes. We’ve had all that twice 
before,” Dundee interrupted cruelly. 
“Now, Judge Marshall—”

“One of my friends gave me a 
lift from town,” Judge Marshall vol
unteered pompously. “Chap named 
Sampson. You may have heard of 
him— f̂ine fellow, a good lawyer. 
We played billiards together at the 
Athletic Club, and when I was 
about to call a taxi—my wife hav
ing the car here— ĥe offered to drop 
me here o nhis way to the Country 
Club . . . N-no, I don’t remember 
the exact time, did not consult my 
watch.”

“You came directly from the road 
into the house. Judge Marshsdl?” 

“Certainly, sir!”
“Did you—er, see anyone?”
“You mean, sir, did anyone see 

me?” Judge Marshall demanded with 
pompous indignation. “No, no one, 
for you, you can think what you 
damned please!”

“I think we are all getting a 
little too tired, Mr. Dundee,” Penny 
Crain suggested, almost humble in 
her weariness.

“I’m truly sorry,” the young de
tective apologized. “But I can’t 
leave things like this . . . .  Mr. 
Drake, you have said you walked 
over from the Country Club. You 
must have approached the house 
from the driveway side, the side 
of the house which contains Mrs. 
Selim’s bedroom . . . .  Is that 
right?”

When a tnau comes to be exam
ined for life insurance, the examiner 
nowadays pays a large part of his 
attention to the condition, of the 
heart and the blood vessels.

A failure by the examiner to 
appraise correctly the state of 
these tissues may cause the life 
insurance company to pay out a 
large claim long before the man 
has completed even a few pay
ments of premiums.

Dr. Theodore Thompson, who is 
chief medical officer of a half 
dozen important British insurance 
companies, points out that both in 
Great BritEiin and in the United 
States heart disease is the out
standing cause of death and the 
mortality from diseases or the 
heart and blood vessels is more 
than the combined total frorn 
tuberculosis and cancer.

'The life insurance examiner is 
very careful to find out whether 
or not the person who wishes in
surance has suffered previously 
from rheumatic fever, S3^hilis, 
gout or any of the infectious dis
eases.

The reason is, of course, that 
rheumatic fever is one of the com
monest causes of disease of the 
heart. If the person affected in 
childhood has been five to seven 
years without any symptoms and 
his heart appears normal at the 
examination, he is likely to be pass
ed as a first-class risk, because 
those who have rheumatic fever 
in childhood and survive seem less 
liable to contract the disease after 
passing the age of 25.

If the person concerned has had 
rheumatic fever, the examiner will 
gfive more than the usual amount of 
attention to the examination of the 
heart Syphilis and gout are also 
likely to affect the heart, as well as 
severe attacks of influenza and diph
theria.

The person who suffers with 
heart disease may have fainting 
spells. If he is very young, the |

By Amiiijbelle Worthington

A cunning frock of French in
spiration terminates its brief bodice 
in deep point at the front Direct^  
below, the skirt Is pressed In an in
verted plait which ^ves a lovely spic 
and span appearance. The is 
joined to the bodice with soft gath
ers which provide ample fulness for 
freedom.

The bloomers peep beneath the 
dress for smartness.

It is yellow and white printed cot
ton broadcloth with white collar and 
cuffs piped in plain yellow.

Style No. 2657 may be had in sizes 
2, 4 and 6 years.

Pale blue wool jersey is fetching 
with self-fabric collar and cuffs 
piped in navy blue. The piping also 
is used to join the skirt and Ix^ce.

Rose-pink fineri with white linen 
collar and cuffs printed in rose dots 
and piped in plain but rose is cute.

Wool challis prints, printed batiste 
and pique also suitable.

It takes 2% yards of 39-inch ma
terial with % yard of 35-inch con
trasting with 1% yards of dark bind
ing and 1% srards of light binding 
to make this cute outfit for the 4 
year old.

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service 

2650
For a Herald pattern of the 

model illustrated, send 15o in 
stamps or coin directly to Fash
ion Bureau, Manchester Eiveniug 
Herald, Fifth Avenue and 29th 
Street, New York City.

Price 15 Cents

2657/

Name . 
Size . . .  
AddreSb

Our large Fashion Book shows 
how to dress up to the minute at 
very little expense. It contains most 
attractive Paris designs for adults 
and children, embroidery, Xmas sug
gestions, etc. ^

Be sure to fill in tiie size of the 
pattern. Send stamps or coin (coin 
preferred).

Price of book 10 cents.
Price of pattern 15 cents.

YOUR

OUVEROeonSBiVliTON
^ g Mgrjjiaagw^iic.

There isn’t any truer saying on* 
M ith thap that we walk over the 
^ 3TSta(dte and stumble over straws. 
Apn^pos 6f the children we are so 
busy : Upping over the molehills of 
little 'faults that we Ignore th e ! 
mountains of good behavior. j

We have to talk to children, t o ; 
correct them, to remind them—that 
is all true—but we can carry any or 
an of these things to the point 
where they eclipse everything else.

If we see children generally try
ing to do right it is enough. We 
have to allow for that growing age 
when accidents happen. Impetuosity

THIS AND THAT IN
FEMININE

Mrf.. Arra Sutton &Qxter, at the alow syrup to bell constantly until *n 
home service department of'the {is u s ^  or boil sirrup to ' 242 de- 
Hartford Gas Company, entertain- [ grees arid add to egg wljite ghtd-

Thls.lcing may be kept sev- 
eial days in refrigerator. If covered

ed and enlightened more than a 
hundred 'local women at. Center 
church house last evening with wit
ty remarks and culiiuury hints and 
cooking demonstrations. She was 
assisted by Mrs. Ir^ e  Ellis Kenne
dy, also in the employ of the Gas 
company. Mrs. Mixter’s subject last 
evening was “(Christmas Ct^es and 
(Confections, and she prefaced h ^  
lesson with stories of the customs 
in various places, particularly

With wet cheese cloth.

SWEDISH COOKIES > 
2 cups pastry flour ‘
% cup crushed, blanched al- ̂ 

znonds
' ^  teaspoon almond extract'

1 cup butter or substitute 
^  eup sugar 
1 egg
Wash butter thoroughly and pat. . .  . ^ among the women of Pennsylvania

comes before reason, and experiment: towns, of remembering their friends , Cream, adding sugar ĝ rad-
as natural as the heads on their I at Christmas w th  a choice assort- |i-*lfy* Add well beaten egg, flour, 
bodies. | ment of fancy cakes, as many as 1 crushed almonds and extract. Blend

Every house is a miniature gov- eight or nine in a package all beau- thoroughly. Force thfoug^’a  cookie 
emment. It has certain rules t^atj tifuUy decorated in colors, usually ; onto a^greMed bairing_ sheet
must be observed. We should train on a white icing.
children early to observe them.

Must Be “Fair”
Besides, every home should have 

vdiat every government also has.

The expert mixed and baked dur
ing the demonstration a supply of 
Christmas cakes writh marshmal
low icing, also Swedish butter

a M I T Y I ^
Y O t R S E L P

B Y  A U C I A  H A R T
C »930 BY SERVICE INC

You may not be a barefoot girl.j.aJum and talc, mixed in equal pro- 
wlth cheeks of tan, but every worn- | portions, w er them, 
an today likes to have her feet look

person who is. applying for life in- 
surance may faint because of fright

right when she appeeirs on the beach 
in bathing attire. Or in beach pa
jamas, wdth barefoot sandals.

More than that, your feet show 
more than you realize, right through 
your shoes, lifobody can harbor 
bunions and think the world doesn’t

If you have sensitive, sometiftes 
painful, feet, you can toughen them 
by bathing daily for awhile in solu
tions prepared to correct your trou- 
ble.

certain rules of conduct, not too i cookies pressed through a tube, 
severe, but that eire elevating and' 
fine. But here we cannot say that 
the children “must” observe them, 
for this field is an intangible one in 
which a thousand things have their 
influence.

All we can do is to be sure these 
ethical rules are fair, and help the 
children “tiy” to obey them. There 
is a difference.

And the majority of children will 
try if they feel that the things ex
pected are reasonable and right. For 
children not only think, but they 
have an uncanny intuition that 
searches out falseness of standard.

I dislike seeing a fine boy or girl 
with normal happy impulses contin
uously hectored about some little 
break-over or other, with never a 
word about the splendid things he 
or she is doing. Leaving out the ef
fect that discouragement has on 
character, it just is not fair 

Where Credit Is Due 
So many parents have a convic

tion, probably from strain of re
sponsibility, that it is their duty to 1 
reprimand fault instantly but thatj 
it is only right and natural to ac-1 
cept' the main part of good behavl- | 
or mutely. i

Why can’t a fault be corrected 
somewhat like this? “John, you are 
lazy. You won’t get up on time, and 
your shoes are never clean becatlse 
1: is too much trouble to hunt up 
a cloth and clean them. You are

recipes for which we will give to
day or Saturday. She also made 
chocolate fudge by a new method, 
and when the time came to serve 
it was a real party for everybody 
had a/portion of the cakes baked 
during the evening, the fudge, pota
to cocoanut candy, Parisian Sweets, 
made of fruits and nuts without 
cooking, also candied fruit peel. 
Several of these dainties Mrs. Ttix- 
ter prepared before the lecture and 
called attention to them.

She advocated the use of ther
mometers in making candy or jelly 
and in all baking. Where there is 
no attachment on the range an 
oven thermometer may be used. 
The range used for the demonstra
tion was one of the latest cabinet 
models in green, with stainless steel 
slide covers, drawers for utensils 
and other conveniences, a most at
tractive piece of kitchen fumitiure. 
The mixing bowls and stewpans 
used in the lesson were of green 
glass and green enamel.

Mrs. Mlxter told the housekeep
ers of an interesting new item re
cently introduced by the manufac
turers of the Dromedary products 
—colored cocoanut. She used it in 
rolling the Parisiam Sweets, and re
marked that it was very decorative 
for Christmas cakes and candies 
and saved coloring it at home or 
browning the cocoanut in the oven.

and bake at 275 degrees 10-12 min
utes.

Center.

siich a fine boy, John, such a gentle- i also suggested the use of color-

or a nervous disorder, but a man 
past >40 years of age who faints is 
perhaps to be considered a bad risk 
on the possibility of heart disease.

If the person becomes short of 
breath on slight exertion, he must 
be studied carefully, but the ex
aminer always remembers that mid
dle-aged people who do not lead out
door lives are likely to be out of 
breath following severe exertion.

Pain in the chest following ex
ertion is a serious symptom. The 
belief of the person that his heart 
palpitates at night is not consid
ered an important symptom, be
cause of its close association with 
various nervous manifestations.

Therefore, the very first advice to 
those who want beautiful feet is to 
Lave your shoes large enough. It is 
a precaution scarcely needed today. 
Nearly everyone realizes that only Turkey is not trying to copy any
through comfort does real beauty nation. Only monkeys copy, 
come. But once in a while, if a cer- | —^President Mustapha Kemal
tain pair of lovely slippers is re- I Pasha of Turkev.
duced, the best of us may fall for _____
S ^ h o ^ r^ * "  ^ We are a generation which lives

Second,’ the too-high heel is not on newspapers just as tee eater- 
beautiful. No womai can look her P^^”  feed on tee green jeaves. 
graceful best tilting along at an

man in other wa3rs, and I’m so proud 
of tee way you helped Mrs. Smite 
out of trouble today with her dog. 
But I hate people to get the idea 
that you are too lazy and careless 
to keep yourself nice.”

A little talk like this occasionally 
will do much more good than daily 
naggings and scoldings.

At any rate, it Is paramount to 
keep in mind teat children need 
praise and guiding more than they 
need constant uncompromising die

ed granulated sugar in decorating 
Christmas cakes.

The program was arranged for 
by Center Church Women’s Federa
tion, and it, was emnounced teat 
Mrs. Mixter would appear again on 
two different occasions later in tee 
season.

A few of tee recipes are given 
today. Saturday I will give a recipe 
sent to me by one of our good Eng
lish cooks. It is for Yorkshire sea- 

j soned pudding and is especially nice

The Art Exhibit at 
Church

If you haven’t already attended I- 
the d^piay of the marvelous 
reproductions of famous palnflti^^' 
by Raymond and Rissling of New'- 
York, there is still time. I  believe 
the exhibit wUl be open to the pub
lic this evening and tomorrow from 
9 a. m. to 6 p. m. The various wo«, 
men’s clubs ]^ve co-operated with "̂ 
the Women’s Federation of the 
church, which is sponsoring the 
showing of pictures, and they have 
served tea on several afternoons^ 
The attractive tables and social cup. 
of tea has added much to the pleas
ure of the project. Tomorrow after-' 
noon the Manchester Mothers dub  
will be hostesses from 3 to 5 aiid 
another large gathering is expected.

A word about tee pictures, which 
must be seen to be apprecUited, 
they are reproduced by a special 
process and the firm mentioned 
above has tee sole agency in 
country. No glass is required and 
when you are looking at a picture, 
you instinctively feel, you must run 
your fingers over it to see if the 
roughness of tee paint can be felt, 
it is so like tee original. All styles 
are represented in tee collection. 
There is an -especially beautiful 
landscape by Clfilde Hassam, the 
original of which is in tee Metro
politan museum in New York. There ■ 
is a great variety of subjects la  the 
coUection suitable for tee home or 
public building, and when hai^ 
moniously fr a m ^  they cannot be 
told from the’ ^ ftiine painting. The 
exhibition is freeand teachers and 
scholars and tee general public will 
be welcome to enjoy it and to vote- 
for their favoii|e picture.

^liIARY TAYLOR.

tation and correction. And if we | when you are having a poultry din- 
want their respect and co-operation I

HOT SAUCE
Hot lemon sauce, used over stale 

cake teat has been heated in tee 
oven, msdres a nice inexpensive sup
per dessert. •---  ■ . -r r -

How Old Are Yon?

W M TTO U lO K  YOUNG?
The secret of keejnng young is to, 

young— t̂o do this you must watch 
your liver and bowels—there’s no 

of havii^ a sallow complexion— 
flark tings under your eyes—pmples 
rr^ bilious look m your face—<kill 

3 with no sparkle; Your doctor 
you mnety pCT cent of all ddmess 
les from inactive bowds and liver; 

Dr; Edwards, a  well-known jAy- 
in Ohio, perfected a  vegetable 
u n d ^  a substitute for calomd 

a rt on the liver and bowd^ whidx 
save to his patients for years.

 ̂ Edwards CMive Tatdets are 
in their action yet always effeo- 

They hrtp bnoj ̂ o u tth a t nat- 
jisu  booymicy udikh all should enjoy 

tboiagup the liver and deadng the
—  . TaWets are

S§Ei3BE*@I16;.

"More or less, except teat I 
skirted tee house rather widely and 
arrived from tee road, stepping 
upon tee front porch, and walking 
directly into tee hall. I saw no one 
outside or near tee house when I 
arrived,” Drake answered, with less 
than his usual nsistlness.

“And saw no one running away 
across tee meadows?” Dundee 
pressed.

“N a one at all,” Drake retorted. 
‘T wish to God I could truthfully 
say that I saw a gunman, with a 
mask and a smoking revolver, 
skulking through the wildflowers, 
but tee absolute truth is teat I saw 
no one.”

“Thank you, Mr. Drake . . . .  
Now—Mr. Sprague, ‘of New York’.” 

Sprague’s nervously twitching 
face reddened darkly. 'T— Î took 
a bus. I have no car of my own. 
I got off tee bus on Sheridan Road, 
at tee entrance to Primrose Mead
ows.”

‘T see. And you walked tee quar
ter of a mile to .this house?”

Sprague’s hand fumbled with his 
cravat. ‘T—of course 1 did!”

‘T see . . .  . Now, Miss Ray
mond,” Dundee pounced unexpect
edly, so that the red-haired girl 
went very white beneath her 
freckles, “you observed Mr. Sprague 
toiling down the rutty road, hot and 
weary, but romantic in the sunset?” 

Mrs. Drake let out a nervous gig
gle, then clapped her hand over her 
mouth. ,

•1— wasn’t  looldng that way,” 
Janet Ra3miond stammered. “I—1 
just went out on the jKirch for a 
breath of fresh air—”

“And you were completrfy sur
prised when Mr. Sprague came 
walking up the flagstone pate?” 
Dundee x>ersisted, for he knew she 
was lying, knew that she had sta
tioned herself there to watch for 
Sprague.

“I—yea, I  was! He stopped and 
talked for awhile, before we came 
in and joined Tracey and > Lois in 
tee dining room, where 'Tracey was 
mixing cocktails . . . .  But,” she 
flared suddenly, “I don’t  see why 
you have to badger all of us, when 
it most have been Lydia, the, maid, 
who killed Nita, because—"

“Oh, Janet! Shame on you!” 
Penny cried furiously.

Council
The December meeting of tee Girl 

Scout Council will be held 'Tuesday 
afternoon, December 9, at 2:30 at 
tee home of Mrs. Lawrence (Jase of 
Highland Park.

'Troop 1
Troop 1 held its regular meeting 

Friday evening in tee Lincoln school 
kindergarten. A “backward” meet
ing was enjoyed. The scouts bad 
their uniforms on backwards, tee 
good-night circle came first and tee 
opening exercises last. Lillian Weir 
was invested. The girls brought 
gifts for a poor family, Wednesday, 
November 26, and supplied a full 
Thanksgiving dinner. Saturday, 
November 29, tee troop had a hike 
to Hilliardville.

Edna Fradin, scribe.
Troop 5

Troop 5 held its weekly meeting 
Monday, December 1, at tee Hollis
ter Street school. Due to C!aptain 
Welles’ absence, lieutenant Parker 
was in charge. Classes worked on 
bedmaking, signalling and history of 
tee flag in preparation for their 
tests to be taken shortly. Plans for 
a Christmas party, to be held in tee 
near future, were discussed'as well 
as tee presents to be made by tee 
girls. If any of tee girls desire to 
make these, they are requested to 
meet at tee Community (Jlub Satur
day, Deciember 6, about 2 p. m.

Eunice Brown, scribe.
Troop 7

’The meeting of December first 
opened with patrol comers. All 
dolls are to he in at tee next meiet- 
Ing. The troop’s birthday party is 
to be next week. The troop now 
h£us twenty-one members. A table 
setting contest in which tee-dishes 
were of paper was won by the Eagle 
patrol, Hackett passed fire
preventing and thrift, Elizabeth 
Polyott first class signalling, Eunice 
Skinner thrift, Grace Donahue and 
Virginia Armstrong second class 
signalling. Charlotte Smite received 
her tenderfoot pin.

Anna Daley, scribe.

impossible angle, atop ridiculously 
high, slender heels. They may look 
beautiful for dancing, or for wear at 
the opera where you merely step 
from your limousine to your box. 
But never for tee street, 

i Cleanliness Is Important 
' These precautions taken, there are 
certain daily rituals teat all feet are 
entitled to. Beginning these, your 
feet should be scrupulously clean. 
You should keep a brush dedicated 
to foot cleanliness and bathe your 
feet daily with warm water and a 
good soap. After this they should 
he. rinsed thoroughly in cola water. 
Nothing makes teem hardier and 
protects them like this cold dash to 

, close all the pores, 
j Neglected even for a short time, 
the sweat glands situated between 
the toes • may develop secretions 
which are odorous. If you have 
developed this kind of trouble, try 
an alum foot bate of an Epsom salts 
bate nightly for awhile, with par
ticular care taken to spread your 
toes apart while in the bate. Dry 
your feet carefully and between your 
toes paint the space with a good 
antiseptic. ,

If you have an especially difficult 
time try wearing a bit of cotton be
tween the toes for a few days and 
treat teem each night. Also dust

-Winston Churchill.
wei older people must be object les
sons ourselves too.

Aviation isn’t perfect yet.
—Amelia Earhart.

Girls used to have either brains 
or beauty. Nowadays they have 
both.

—Dame Louise.

Our prisons are overcrowded with 
men made desperate by tee condi
tions in which they are compelled 
to exist.

—George W. Wlckersham.

If all groups join wholeheartedly 
in tee movement to provide jobs, 
and relief, unemployment can be 
largely conquered.

—William Green, president of tee 
American Federation of Labor.

WET BLOCK IN HOUSE 
PREPARES FOR ACHON

Victory does not count nearly so 
much as how you play tee game.

—Gene 'Timney.

DOUBLE USE

LAUN1«Y SAVERS

H you fold up the sheets, bath 
towels and 'wash rags th4y come 
from the line, they will' need only 
Ui4 Bllghteat ̂ en d n g . ^

If you have am especially pretty 
belt buckle, put snappers onto tee 
ends of several belts so teat you 
can snap each belt onto tee buckle 
as you want it, without tee trouble 
of sewing it.

Washington, Dec. 4.—(AP) — The ' 
wet bloc of tee House has opened 
wide its membership book and is 
asking for new members.

At a caucus yesterday the wets 
decided tee present was an excellent 
time for any member who may have 
changed their views since last ses
sion to come over and declare teem- | 
selves. j

Repeal moves were left to a later | 
date in the new wet campaign pro
gram, but meanwhile tee members 
decided to exhaust parliamentary 

j  tactics in opposing application for 
I denatured alcohol with poison and to 
■ petition tee judiciary committee for 
approval of a bill to authorize the 
manufacture and sale of beer.

No decision was reached on 
whether to oppose tee $2,000,000 in- ' 
crease for tee Prohibition Bureau,' 
but the militant chairman Lintel- 
cum. Democrat, Maryland, was set 
for an individual fight on this item.

While these plans were being laid, 
a resolution was adopted by tee 
executive committee of the Federal 
(Council of (Churches declaring for an 
educational campaign to promote" 
prohibition.

CHRIS'TMAS CAKE!!!
% cup butter or substitute 

cups sugar 
1 cup milk 
3 cups flour 

teaspoon salt
3 teaspoons baking powder 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
% teaspoon silmond extract 
3 eggs
Cream butter, gradually work m 

sugar, teen add egg yolks. Sift to
gether flour, baking powder and 
salt; add to first mixture alter
nately with milk. Beat in extracts 
and fold in egg whites beaten stiff. 
Bake in small cup cake tins at 375 
degrees for 20 minutes.

Gloriously 
Alive At

CANDIED FRUIT PEEL
Remove peel from fruit in quar

ters. Cover with cold water, bring 
to a boil. C!ook until soft enough to 
scrape out white part. Cut in 
strips. Boll 1 cup sugar and % cup 
water until syrup spina a thread. 
Add peel. Ctook until clear. Remove 
peel from syrup, cool and roll in 
granulated sugar.
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ATHOOGBT
Wealth maketh many friends.— 

Proverbs 19:4,

MARSHMALLOW ICING
11-3 cups sugar 
% cup cold water 
1 tablespoon com syrup 
1 tablespoon marshmallow cream 

or 6 marshmallows 
Flavoring 
1 egg white.
Boil sugar, syrup and water until 

sugar is thoroughly dissolved and 
syrup is clear. Beat white of egg 
stiff; add marshmallow cream, teen 
gradually add symp, a tablespoon
ful at a time, beating constantly. AI- health,

My Friends; Correct Your Eatr 
ing Faults and Lose Your - 
Fat With Eruschen Salts

Yes: I’m forty-five today—builC 
like a race horse, my friends say-— 
and I know I feel 10 years younger 
than I did three months ago—and 
Td hate to tell you how much fat L 
lost with Kruschen.

I call Kruschen Salts tee “magic 
salts” because when I was fat and 
wretched, despondent and half sick, 
all tee time— ît took only one bottle 
teat I bought for 85 cents at North 
End Pharmacy; South Manchest^ 
Agents, Packard’s Pharmacy—to 
liven me up— p̂ut ambition and 
energy into me—make me ffeel years 
younger and •with tee help of a 
change in diet show me how to lose 
tee fat I was so ashamed of.

(Ihit out pastries and desserts-—go 
easy on potatoes, cream, cheese, and 
butter — eat lean meat, chicken, 
fish, vegetables and fruits and 
never fail to take one half tea
spoonful of Kruschen S^ts in a  
glass of hot water before breakfast 
every morning.

Every drug store worthy, of tee 
name in tee World sells E^ruschen. 
Salts—an 85 cent bottle lasts 4 
weeks—not much to pay for huoy- 

Adv.

It is only when tee rich are sick 
that they fully feel tee impotence 
of wealth.—Colton.

NEW NECKLACE
A pearl necklace has a slender 

jewelled chain around tee neck por
tion and two or three strands of 
pearls swinging down tee front.

SILVER GLOVES
The very latest vanity for evening j 

is tee short sil'ver glove. They have | 
flaring cuffs and are worn only with 
tee most romantic of evening gowns 
teat affect gleaming silver trim.

Bladder
Weakness

If Gettina: trp Nlsrhi^ Backache  ̂freauent day calla. Leg Pains, Merv- ousness, or Bumlnar, due to function
al Bladder Irritation, In add conditions. makes you feel ttreA depressed and discouraged, try the CystexTest. Works fast, starts drculatlnff thru the system In IK minutes. P r a l^  by thousands for rapid and positive action. Don’t  glve't^ Try CSystex (pronounced Slss-tez> today, under tba 
Iron-Clad Guarantee. Must quickly allay these eondltion%. Improve rest
ful sleep and paersy, m  money twok. 
Only 60e at

J . H. Qtdnii Compaiqr,
. flautii MmifihMiter, . .



High School
Kebart Averages 129.4 

To Top Murphy 99 Pins
ffins Rrst HaK of Bowiing 

Matdi For Town Tide B ; 
F ide  Margin Mnrphy 
A m ag es  Almost 120 Yet

Charlie Kehart set a  town record 
for a  ten game total plnfall last 
night when he took a 99 pin lead 
over Howard Murphy in the first 
half of a  home and home bowling 
match for lOie town championship, 
li ie  north end young man averaged 
129.4 for the ten atringa.

Last ni^dit’a games were rolled on 
Maiidiy*s own alleys and both men 
gave a  sidendid ezhibltloii. Murphy 
averaged almost 120 and* Kebart 
nearly I s a  H i a ^  bowUng, in case 
anyone abonld ask you! The final 
tan games will be idlliMl at Conran’s 
tilsys Friday night and of course, 
Kebert will b e  a  heavy favorite to 
retain at least part of his hundred

Here are toe scores tart nightr
Kebart Murphy

1S6 U S
U S m
1S7 106
IS l 181
111 U S
1S7 U 1
U 4 U S
v m 119
i m 104
I M U S

»  1 ■ a
H N U05

T h f e t y t t r f f B
' ^ G O L P
In  ccamection w i V ^ e  retirement 

M  Bobby Jones from all formal com- 
pstlttve golf, and with his contract 
to make twelve reete of Instructive 
talking pictures on fjolflng shots and 
m e t in g  it occurs to me that two 
points are especially worthy of con- 
alderatlan.

First, 1 have from Bobby himself 
that bis decision to retire from com
petitive, o r ebampionsblp, golf was 
made in his own mind a ft o  he won 
the United States Open champion
ship at Biterlachen tart July.

The general impression seems to 
be that either he made the decision 
after he had completed the “Grand 
a a m ’* of golf, or when he signed 
the contract to do the one>reel pic
tures next March at Hollywood.

ONE-POINT M  
BOTHE^TROJANS

Coach Jones Working Hard 
To Develop Toe Artist Be
fore Rockne Arrives.

B Y  PA U Ii ZIM M ERM AN
Los Angeles— (A P ) —  Something 

like a funeral dirge, University of 
Southern California followers are 
chanting three little words— "goal 
kick failed”— ^wondering if the “Men 
cf Troy” can shake this jinx when 
they meet Notre Dame here Satur
day.

Three of the four • .times the 
Ramblers and Trojans have met, the 
Coach Howard Jones combination 
lost because of a missed goal.

The other contest ended in a  27- 
14 victory for the far westerners 
In 1928, but even then the Trojan 
kickers missed one point after 
touchdown.

Coach Knute Rockne opened rela
tions with Southern California here 
in 1926 with a 13-12 defeat for the 
Trojans. Two goal kicks failed that 
time for the CaUfomians to one for 
the invading Irish.

Notre Dame duplicated Its victory 
the next* fall at Chicago, 7-8. Last 
fan the Ramblers e d g ^  out a 13-12 
triumph at Chicago.

The jinx has hawked' the Trojan 
trail tbia season. Washington State 
defeated Southern California, 7-6 
when a point after touchdown might 
have permitted a tie for the Pacific 
Coast championship.

But Coach Jones has done some
thing about this point-after-touch- 
down business of late. Johnny Bak
er, running guard, Jimmy Muslck, 
fullback; MarshaU Duffield, sub fuU- 
back, and Orville Mohler, sub quar
terback; aU have tried their toe on 
place kicks.

More than that Duffield and A1 
Maloney, a third string quarter
back, have been doing some drop- 
kicking in effective fashion.

FDfCRKItF  " x ^ F F l iL B  Jftl8l6K ARBBLBIDB
TAR B M BTZ<^R

BLOCKING MAY
DECIDE BATTLE" \

Carideo’s Kickmg Also Vital
ly Important h  Saturday’s 
Big Grid Feature.

Judge Makes World 
^ Record In Fielding

Here is Bobbys own statement 
concenting his movie contract and 
the defhiition.;

*1 a m  not certain that the step I  
am taking is In a  strict sense a vio
lation of the amateur rule. I  think
a lot might be said on either side, 
but I  am BO fa r  convinced that it is 
contraxy to the spirit of amateurism 
titot I  am prepaivd to accept and 
even endorse a  ruling that it is an 
Infringement.”

Here we have Bobby, as he always 
has done, leaning backward on the 
ride of amateurism— as when he de
clined, with thanks, a  home worth 
260,000 offered by his friends in At- 
tanta.

And it is worthy of note that, with 
Bobby prepared (as he says) even 
to endcm  a  ruling that his movie 
venture la an infringement of ama
teurism, such a  ruling never will be 
made. I f  there would have been any 
embarrassment for the United 
States Golf association, in making 
a  ruUng on this question, it has been 
forestalled by Bobby, one of the 
executives. Because he will never 
again send in his entry for any golf 
competition which comes beneath 
the purview of the U . S. G. A .

Penuoally, I  am in agreement 
' Virtth Norman Boase of the Royal 
sad Ancient Golf club; at least as 
a a r ii of a  stickler for strict ama
teurism as our own U . S. G. A . His 

is that writing copy of an 
iastiruetlve nature for money is pre
cisely the same thing, so far as ama- 
teurtam is coneemed, as illustrating 
gatfing methods and explaining 
them floougli the movies.

Fer many years leading amateurs 
<m botii sides of the Atlantlo—ama
teurs of the strictest type, as Ber
nard Parwin, Sir Ernest Holdemess, 
Franris Ouimet, and many others—  
have wrlttim about golf for remun- 
antlen.

Harold Hilton and Darwin, I  be- 
Bave, earn their living that way. 
And no question has been raised on 
their amateur standing.

I  am unable to see and difference 
In doing straight grif stuff for the 
SBCivies.

Y et I  am rather gtad that Bobby, 
as he told me, had made up his mind 
to ^cdt competitive golf weeks be
fore be s ig n ^  or seriously consider
ed the movie contract.

AlS <me of my friends well put it, 
bis cctaduct straight through his 
career and in its conclusion has been 
that of the *Hmmaculate amateur."

A L A  N  G O U L D _
ASSOOATEO PRESS SPORTS EC!iO=

Win, .lose or draw, Yale football 
coaches perhaps have less to worry  
about, so far as their jobs are con
cerned, than 90 per cent of their 
teaching brethren.

The EUi system is not baldly pre
d icted  upon a winning streak. Nev
ertheless three successive setbacks 
at the hands of dear old Harvard 
have not been calculated to inspire 
additional confidence in the system 
of coaching practiced by Dr. Marvin 
Allen Stevens, the good-looking 
young man who came to New Haven 
from Kansas and turned in one great 
season as. a halfback.

Stevens was a star with Memphis 
Bill Mallory’s 1923 eleven, an tmde- 
feated Blue array that rolled up 40 
points against Princeton and Har
vard. The yoimg doctor has not 
been able to produce anything ap
proaching that great Ell team, even 
with the help of dynamic Adam  
Walsh of Notre Dame as line coach, 
and it is not strange that there is 
grumbling where Yale men g^ather 
to talk of the gridiron as well as 
business depression.

There was an outcry for the scalp 
of T. A. D. Jones years before he 
finsdly retired with distinction from 
the position of Yale’s head coach. 
The Indignation was highest in 1922, 
after Yale had lost four straight 
tr. Harvard.

But Jones came back with his 
“aces” the next year, wading 
through all opposition, and the de
mands for a shake-up disappeared. 
In fact he continued in charge imtil 
after the 1927 season, finishing with 
a five-year record of four triumphs 
and a tie in the climax battles ^ t h  
Harvard.

B B m S H -A M E R IC A N  CLUB  
Dart League

Beault of Third Bound 
Corcraii^ Mhllentine 2. 
DenycsrlBe Birriies 2. 
Ballyoraa S, Drumcree 5.

Leogw Standing
W . L.

Corcrain 32 8
BaUycran 13
Dattyo*mo rnmim-
Drumcree 13 -17.
Muttiotihe jS * -  ^

f  M

Stevens will remain as head coach 
for 1931, but it will not be surpris
ing after that to see 'Yale depart 
from its ancient policy and select 
Adam Walsh, one-time captain of 
the “Eeur Horsemen” of Notre 
Dame, as his successor.

A s  a matter of fact, the selection 
of Stevens was a semi-departure 
from the Eli graduate system. “Mai” 
had only one year of varsity football 
eligibility left when he came to Yale 
to get a degree, then enter the medi
cal school. He began his college 
career at Washbilm, Kansas, star
ring in four sports before shifting 
his activities to New  H&ven. ^

Walsh, a graduate of Notre Dame, 
is understood to be studyng for an
other degree at Yale for him to 
take chEirge of the Eli gridiron 
forces, possibly in 1932, he will qual
ify as a “Yale man,” even if a trans
planted one.

William Barry Wo^d, jr., has 
picked up for the Crimson where 
George Owen left off in the all- 
around objective of making things 
unplesisant for "Old Eli Yale.”

Owen took over the job of harass
ing the Blue from Eddie Casey and 
v^as a leading factor in three 
straight football Victories for Har
vard in 1920-21-22. .Owen also left 
bis mark in baseball and hockey.

Wood, another aU-aroimd ace, has 
gotten off to a brilliant start against 
Yale.^ Opposed to the brilliant AJbie 
Booth, Wood has- twice, carried off 
the football honors in a struggle thstf 
haaone more’year to go.' Like'Owen, 
Wood also is  a  "star at hockey and 
baseball, to which he adds unusual 
talent as a texmta stayer.

B Y  W IL L IA M  BBAU C H E B  
N E A  ServlTO Sports Editor

Some of the boys tell a  story 
about dear old Troy and how certain 
Greek scouts got inside the impreg
nable walls the city by hidtag 
themselves in a huge wooden horse.

According to the tale, when the 
horse had been dragged fnride the 
walls of the curious Tlrojans, a  door 
opened in the side of the great beast 
and the scouts opened the city’s 
gates to their horde of henchmen. 
There was blocking and tackling and 
stiff-arming far Intd the night.

The Irish of South Bend, led by 
that scion of County Ma3ro, Knute 
Rockne, are going to try to repeat 
the famous horseplay at Los An
geles, Dec. 6, when they wffi grapple 
with the powerful University of 
Southern California war machine. 
Instead of a  horse, Knute is placing 
the assault into the busy hands and 
swift feet of a  half dozen horsemen, 
as critics are wont to refer to this 
year’s Notre Dame backfield, and a 
line composed of some 14 or 15 
miiles.

The Pacific Coast is willing to con
cede it’s a  good trick If you can do
it.

The Rockne idea is that a con
tinuation of plays perfectly executed 
is boimd to score. Oddly enough, 
How8u-d Jones, director of the Tro
jans, has subscribed to similar Ideas.

Rockne’s theory is that with 10 
men blocked out flat on their backs, 
the eleventh can be disposed of with 
a well-placed stiff arm, and the man 
with the ball can proceed then to 
the point where tallies are regis
tered,

General Rockne has entrusted the 
duties of msuiter-minding- afield to 
Frank Carldeo, an am i^rigly per
sistent person. Frands Is-not one 
to walk off the field dl^fusted If the 
first play of the game dortn't result 
in a touchdown. In the Northwest 
em game, Carideo called end runs 
and off-tackle plays imd they were 
frustrated, so he called some n^ore, 
and these also were ru d d y ^ lte d .  
He called one more, end It cUcked, 
Schwartz going for a touchdown.

Jones teaches hie young men simi
lar optimistio theories. Thus, in 
game at Chicago last year iMtween 
these two teams, Trojan Saunfiem 
carried bade a kickoff for a  touob* 
down, and one of the reasone ha wap 
able to do this was beoauaa even a  
Notre Dame man cannot He on his 
back and tackle a  rufitter at the 
same time.

Blocking ma^ dedde the national

Only Commits Two Errors In 
1,119 Chances During 
1930 Baseball Season, 
Official Averages Reveal

KIRN NAVY HOPE 
IN 2 BIG GAMES

NOTRE DAME LOSE  
ANOTHER FULLBACK
Moon MoDins, SavoldTs Un

derstudy, Out With In 
jured Knee; Howard In.

cham pio i^p  thle year. I f  the boya 
cf Notre Dame carry out the block
ing promises they gave in the Pitt 
game. Troy will be destroyed. Simi
larly, the Irish can lose by being 
laid flat

Bach team has a  marvelous of? 
fense, with the shift as an Important 
element In timing, Notre Dame may 
be fbund to have a sUght edge on 
the Trojans. It  Is like a lesson in 
music to watoh the South Benders 
dr their cadences. The Troy offense, 
with either Duffield or Mohler carry
ing the ball behind wonderful block
ing, is an inspiring thing to watch.

The game may he dedded by de
fense. On the basis of the Southern 
California defeat at the hands of 
Washington qtate, the Trojan de
fense does lack a little •otaetblng 
somewhere. Also, scores have fil
tered through the Iririi' defense, but 
ir. regarding the Notre^ Dame team, 
it is hard to forget the feroe|lY of 
that goal line stadd against North
western.

I f  you rate the two teams aS equal 
from a  standpoint of offense and de
fense, there {s one f a ^ r  that may 
logically force you to give the edge 
to the Irish. In ease (ff a  frea-soor- 
ing tie game^ Notre Xtama' might 
win by the margin of a  point or 
converted after jbouehwwn. That 
would be because Freak Carideo 
doesn’t know bow to miss place- 
kicks.

Chicago, Dec. 4.— (A P ) —  Joe 
Judge, veteran of the V ’ashington 
Senators, was officially recogi^ed  
today as the greatest fielding first 
baseman of all American League 
baseball history.

Offldal fielding a-verages for the 
1930 campaign, released today, 
clinched Judge’s fame by revealing 
that he had .led hl^ league rivals in 
defense for the eighth season—  
probably a world record for any 
circuit of baseball.

Judge accepted 1,117 chances in 
117 games and was charged -with 
but two errors, an average of .998. 
His performance was two percen
tage points better than his leading 
record of 1929.

The Champion Philadelphia 
Athletics again topped the league 
in team fielding, the official statis
tics disclosed. They fielded at a .975 
clip, the same as in 1929, and made 
but 145 errors while making 1,648 
assists and 4,107 putouts. The 
Washington Senators were second 
with a .974 average, a gain of six 
points over 1929. Other teanas 
finished as follows: St. Louis, .970; 
Boston, .968; Detroit, .967; New  
York, .965; Cleveland, .962 and 
Chicago, .962.

In  addition to Judge the fielding 
aces positions and averages during 
the season were:

Second basemen— Charles Gehrin- 
ger, Detroit and Oscar Melillo, St. 
Loiiis, .979; third basemen— Marty 
McManus, Detroit, .966; shortstops 
—Joe Boley, Philadelphia, .970; out
fielders— ÂJ Simmons, Philadelphia, 
.990; and catchers— Mickey Coch
rane, Philadelphia, .993.

Eleven pitchers had perfect field
ing records. They were:

A d  Liska, Washington; Coffman 
and 0>Uins, S t  Louis; Rommell and 
Quinn, Philadelphia; Sullivan, Her
ring, Cantrell and Page, Detroit; 
Gomez, New  York and Welland, 
Chicago.

Cleveland and Washington in 
fielders broke ths world record for 
assists, the Iniflsns making 22 on 
Jtise. and the Benatora tying the 
marh on July a. On April 27 John 
Gtancy, White went through a 
nine Inning game 'without having a 
chance a t  firatbase, a  record ta the 
American League and the second 
record of this mnd in major league 
baseball history. Ilellaio of S t  Louis 
established a  n s^  league record by 
making sra assists hi 148 games. 
Melillo also had seven putouts and 
seven aaslsta on June 3,0, which was 
high for a  single game' during the 
season. \

Hidshipmeii Face Pennsyl
vania and Army On Suc
cessive Saturdays.

New York, Dec. 4.— (A P )— About 
year ago this time Coach Bill 

Ingram at Navy and his assistants 
began to perk up and take notice 
of the football doings of a slippery 
youngster named Lou Kim. Today 
this same young man, not packing 
as much heft as he might but still 
a teeth-rattling line plunger and an 
all around fine ball carrier, is the 
big hope of the Midshipmen against 
Pennsylvania and later tine Army.

The duel of a Penn^lvania team 
that was crushed by Notre Dame 
and beaten by Comeli and a Navy  
squad that has won only two major 
contests, is still attractive enough 
to promise a gathering of 60,000 
in Franklin Field. Much of the ex
perts’ focus will rest on Kim  and 
an injury to the fleet Navy ace on 
a frozen field would all but doom 
the Midshipmen for the Charity bat
tle with Army in the Yankee Sta
dium here December 13.

The Penn-Navy conflict heads a  
small but select schedule this Sat
urday. Of the four games on the 
list two will bring the collegians out 
into the frost and cold of an early 
winter to battle in the name of 
charity.

The meethig of N. Y. U. and Col
gate in thfe Yankee Stadium here 
furnishes the charity preliminary tp 
the Arm y-Navy match the following 
week. It will also give the die 
hards among the football frttMul a 
chance for a final glimpse of Len 
MaGusco, Colgate’s crack fullback 
and leading point scorer of the N a
tion.

Washlngton-Jefl plays off a  match 
for charity at Pittsburgh with the 
Tartans of Carnegie Tech, a game 
postponed from leist Saturday be
cause of weather condition.

Maryland and Western Maryland 
provides the only other attraction 
f  the day at Baltimore.

Tuscon, Ariz., Dec. 4.— (A P )—  
Ih e  task of filling fullback Larry  
Mullins shoes added to Coach Knute 
Rockne’s worries today as he mar
shalled out his Notre Dame football 
team for their final workouts for 
the game against the University of 
Southern c i^ o m ia .

Rockne said yesterday that Mul' 
11ns would not be able to play 
against the Trojans because of the 
failure of a knee badly wrenched 
in the Army game, to respond to 
treatment The loss of Mullins, who 
replaced “Galloping Joe” Savoldi, 
dismissed from school for his ven
ture into matrimony, was a sad 
blow to Notre Dame's hopes of vic
tory.

Dan Hanley who jumped into a 
certain amount of fame during the 
Drake game, and A i Howard, a 
member of the “shock troop” squad, 
were drilled to replace Mullins. Both 
subs have considerable ability hut 
with the big game only three days 
away Rockne’s worried.

It makes the outlook dark, 
Rockne said. Mullins was a great 
defensive player in-, addition to his 
great ability to carry, the ball, and 
we’ll miss him.

After today’s workout the Notre 
Dame squad planned to board its 
special train for Los Angeles arriv
ing there Friday.

GLOOM A N D  JOY
Los Angeles, Dec. 4.— (A P )—  

Gloom and joy continued their bat
tle a# the University of Southern 
California went into the final stage 
of their preparation for Saturday’s 
game with Notre Dame.

Joy had an advantage however, 
though possibly it will be fleeting, 
for the Trojans star left end Ralph 
(Dutch) Wilcox was out in football 
togs apdj will start in the all im
portant iray. Gloom still was on 
the sidelines in spite of that, for 
two ex-Trojans, using Notre Dame 
plays, scored three touchdowns on 

' the regrulars during yesterday’s 
practice.

INBASEBALL WAR 
OVER DRAFT PLAN

Fire Nm - D raft Leagiies 
T it le s  Defensas Bat Ma
jors Haa To ’’Starve 
T h a i Into Surrender.”

Montreal, Dec. 4-^ (A P ) — T̂he 
five non-draft leagues sought to 
tighten their defenses toda/ in pre
paration for what is expected to be a 
long drawn out struggle with the 
majors on the draft question.

A ll relatioM between the two 
rival g r o u p s  The American and 
National Lea^[ue on the one hand 
and the Dtemational,. Pacific Coastj 
Aiherican Ass’n Western and Three 
I  Leagues on the other, were at a  
con^plete standstiU at least tem
porarily, and there were no indica
tions that their differences could be 
pati^ed np. in tita innnediate futiiira;

'The mstfora'tostat they be given 
the ligh t to select or draft at a  fixed 
price players in these, five leagues 
just as they do ip oth^  minor cir
cuits.

They backed their demands with a 
drastic action— complete severance 
from Dec. 3 of business relations 
with the non-draft leagues until 
they accept the draft.

The five leagues affected offered 
to reopen the question with a view 
to possible settlement provided the 
majors rescinded this action within 
fifteen days but replied from Presi
dent Heydler and P ru den t Bernard 
of the National and Ainetican 
leagues indicated there was no 
chance of the majors doing this and 
the war was on in earnest.

Anticipating that there will be no 
move toward an amiable settlement 
at the joint major league meeting 
in New York next week, the non- 
draft minors planned to confer on 
ways Emd means of carrying on 
without the majors. The most press
ing problems was the always 
troublesome question of\where first 
grade players to he obtained in suf
ficient quantities. It was generally 
regarded that the minors would 
make no further move toward peace 
at lest at this time.

Another of baseball’s sore spots 
crept out at the first session of the 
29th annual convention of the na
tional association of professional 
baseball leagues. Branch Rickey, 
vice president and business manager 
of the St. Louis Cards, largest 
operators of “chain store” clubs in 
the cotmtry told to convention that 
the majors were ready to come to 
the aid of those minor leagues which 
may be nmning into financial diffi
culties but no further moves in that 
direction unless some further “pro- 
tectlem” w a j g ivw  the .majors.

Largely because of the draft dls- 
•pute, trading has been very light so 
far. A  score of derts have been 
completed but none of outstanding 
importance.

r
JOIN BAST TEAM

Hamilton, N . Y., Dec. 4.— (A P )—  
Len Malusco (Colgate’s taading scor
er fullback and Lei Hart, hli oap' 
tain and the other half of the 
Maroon's great backfield team will 
play with the Bast againit the 
West in the New  Year’s  Day con
test at San Franclspo. Andy Kerr, 
their coach announced their accept
ance today. Hart is the fourth c a^  
tain to join the east squad.

GETS SHORT BfBASURE

It is eatimated by C. D. Baucom, 
itato inspector of weights and meas
ures of North Carolina, that motor- 
iita in that state were ehort-changed 
to the-axtent of $230,650 through 
ahort-meaiurisg devices used to a^  
tog lubricating oils the past few  
months.

I ^ e  Regains Back H nal 
Last Y en 's  le a n , Tiar* 
ney, O leary , S y d i, Tar- 
imi^eB a r i  MeCemiei^ 
East Hartferd Opcaiag 
(hifsaeaL

Manchester high school'e besket- 
ball prospects for 1930-33 appear 
the the brightest in several seasons. 
The opeiflng game will be played to
morrow evening at the School Street 
Recreation Center gymnasium 
against East Hartford and will be a  
Central Connecticut Interscholastic 
League contest. The same two 
teams will clash the following week 
in East Hartford.

Manchester will enter tomorrow 
night’s fray favored to win so If 
it can get away to a double victory 
over Johnny McGrath’s sharpshoot
ers, the Silk Towners will have got
ten away to a nice lead in the C. 
C. I. L. pennant race. Last year E ^ t  
Hartford had the misfortune to lose 
every game it played, but several of 
the defeats were by the closest mar
gin possible.

Coach Wilfred J. Qaike announc
ed today that he will use two full 
teams against the visitors, changin? 
the entire lineup a tthe end of tire 
first quarter. This is in line with 
his past policy which has often been 
very fruitful especially in early sea
son games.

Jimmy O’Leary will start at for
ward positions, Howard Turkington 
at center with Pomenick Squatrito 
and Johnny HedJund bringing up in 
the rear. The second crew to get 
into action will be Kerr and Smith 
at forwards, McCormick at center 
and Lerch and McHale at guaurd. 
Fraser ■ and Werner will also see 
some-duty, Coach Clarke said.

O’Leary, Tierney, Smith, Turking- 
ton and McCormick were on the 
regiflar team last season, so it may 
readily be seen that Clarke is not 
sadly in need of more or better 
talent as the season gets underway. 
The second team which will meet 
East Hartford’s scrubs in the pre
liminary, will consist entirely of last 
year’s Freshman five wheih made 
such a fine showing. McPartland 
■and EInrico will be in at forward, 
Tedford, center, and Mahoney^ and 
Sartor in the backcourt.

Manchester’s schedule includes no 
newcomers who were not no the 
slate a season back. Here is the list 
of games to be played:
December 5, East Hartford . . .  .here 
December 12, East Hartford . away
December 19, Rockville......... away
December 26, A lu m n i...............here
January 2, B r is to l.................... here
January 9, Meriden ...................here
January 16, West Hartford . .away
January 23, M iddletown...........here
January 30, Windham ......... away
February 6, B r is to l.................away
February 13, M eriden......... . away
February 20, W’est Hartford.. here
February 25, Rockville....... .. here
February 27, Middletown . . . .  away 
March 6, Windham ................... here

Majors Agree To Play

So Game Is On Again
After much wrangling over tbs4satoified over last Sunday's turn of

offidala. the Majors toto tô a mqm- 
tog a|fM«d to play thŝ Gubs to the 
fourth gatoe of . the tovm footbtUl 
sertsa at Mt Naho Sunday afternoon 
ivitb the same toree men in charge, 
Pat Maskell, aeason Parker and j[a; 
Merrimaa-̂  The game will start 
1:80 tostsad of 8 o'clock beeawM 
the tarty hour of darkness.

This tgrtMMntwas reached after 
the Oulta-had flatly tofuaed to- plî F 
with a Sfw sat of officials to charge 

V ijm  ttUl Inalat they are

offalrt but hope for a better break 
on tot oomtog Sabbath. Scores of 
telephone ealli betwtsn reprssenta- 
tores of boto clubs took place during 
toe last' toiro days and at tomes ths 
(tonttovew vtot eery heated.
. W a rn  toa M njM  as^d for a new 
tet of ofiictata'to itceord to an agree- 
miDt made before tot seriet, toe 
Cob ptayera jtold toe qluh nftidale 
they would not play under ̂ eueh i. 
nheaq̂ er Gensequently Manager 
esune and Coach Kelley were power- 
less to eompel them id do so.

oSEDlb'̂ KE Some lin e

IAIMSEIF lb  Movu
H e  CAN 00  O 'u iH  012INIC.

P

P-.-
h m

r r s  A  SHAM E
Sports Editor, Herald:
Really, M r Editor, isn't it a 

shame to think that the Cubs are 
allowed to p lay ' football against 
those rough Major boys. Something 
should be done about it.

After thinking the matter over 
and shedding a few tears, it occurred 
t»-m e  that Mr. Kelley should be 
cautioned about letting his lambs 
mingle with such wolves. . It really 
breaks my he4rt to think of Mr 
Kelley allowing Messrs. Spencer, 
Perotte and Skoneskl to play against 
such naughty boya. But I  fisal sure 
that he wUl instruct them to be inost 
careful of themselves.

If  you would get, or care to get 
an out of town opinion of toe Cubs’ 
aportsmamship, get in touch with toe 
Thompsonvllle Grays. I f  you would 
get, or care to get, an out of .town 
opinion regardtog the work of toe 
otnalals Sunday, inquire of either 
the Rockville or WUlimantic fans 
that witnessed toe game. As to 
rough playing on the part of the 
Cubs Sunday, most everyone saw, 
and even an official with impared 
vision could have seen Spencer’s 
tackling of BHsher. Who said any
thing about a penalty.

I, with most every other Major 
rooter wtU ndmlt that the CJubs out
played the Majors during toe first 
half. But, toe second half was a 
different story, WiU . you tfU me, 
Mr. Editor, Jf it w M  possible for toe 
Majors to so<H:f, - when.- through 

penrtties, each torat down was 
nearer twenty yards than the re
quired ten? . !

The^jnain reason Vrty the- Cuba 
had the ball so mwto WM because 
the Majors had to Itook to advance 

: because most every time they tried 
to carry the ball they were penal-

Yes, that'wes one fM t foottoili 
game where the referee did most pi 
toe ball carrying.

“Dr’»

Buffalo— George Nlehols, Buffalo 
outpointod Chartta Beheigcr, Cana
dian Ught heavyweight' champion. 
10.

BOWLING
BRITISH -AM ERICAN LE A G U E  

How They Stand
W. L. Pts.

England ....................  9 3 9
Scotland ....................  8 4 8
Wales .................  . 5  7 5
Ire lan d ......................... 2 10 2

England
B." Cordner ..........   S3 98 81 262
F. Haugh ..........  108 79 99 286
W. Robinson____ 106 84 87 277
B. H o lm es...........  86 77 96 259
H. Jones.............. 104 87 86 277

Total 487 425 449 1361
WQflwS

G. WUson ............  68 91 90 249
F. Baker ..............  83 83 77 243
D. Torrence . . . . . . 86107  88 281
H. Kerr ..............  108 84 105 298
Dummy i .............. 83 77 81 241

Total ..................  428 442 442 1312

Scotland
J. McMenem y------- ! 96 88 100 284
j:,H a ll ................. .86 74 86 346
J. >taming .........  72 103 94 269
J. McCullough .. 103 78 112 293

Total ................... 357 343 392 1092
Ireland

F. Wamock . . . . . .  85 8i_ 86 255
J. H u g h e s ............  95 94. 102 291
D. Morrison . . . .  110 91 116 317
Dilmmy ............... 72 74 86 ' 232

Total ...............   362 343 390 1095'

Trade At 
Glenney’a

These gifts will be s^eR 
fiway Xmas eve. One chance 
Y^h aveify $1 purchase.

$S5 iDvercoat 
2nd $30 SuM 

, 3rd Pri?e $10 Shoes 
4th l^e/$5

p'-
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C L A S S IF IE D
^ V E R T I S E M E N T S

etonat alx *verMr« words to a 1«>*>nninber* and abbreviations 
•aob OQtint as a word and eomponim 
words as two worda Mlnlmnm cost ts 
priea of t^ e e  Unee.Idne rates per day for transient 
ada« ■ffeetlve Mareb IT, 182TCash Charse 
t  Oonseontlve Days 7 cts • ctt
X Consecutive Days 9 cts 11
1 Jt>ay ........ ..................I 11 «t» 1*All orders for Irregular Insertions 
will charged at the one time rata

Special rates for long term every 
day advertising given upon requesC

Ads ordered for three or six days 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only for the ac
tual number of times the ad appear
ed. cbargin-T at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.

No “ till forbids” ; display lines not 
sold.

The Herald will not be responsible 
lor more than one Incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered lor 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omission of Incor
rect publication of advertising will be 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
charge made lor the service rendered.

All advertisements must conform 
In style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by 12 o’clock noon; Saturdays 
10:30 a. m.

T E L E P H O N E  Y O U R  
W A N T  A D S .

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FULL PAYMENT If paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

IN D E X  O F  
C L A R I F I C A T I O N S

Births eeeeeee* •JC*.* • • e A.e ess A
Engagements ........     B
Marriages C
Deaths •ee•Seee•«•%«•••••••••••«
Card o f Thanks .....................   B
In M em oriam ...................  F
Lost amd Found 1
Announcements . . . ... ■ S
Personals ................................   t

Automobiles
Automobiles for Sale 4
Automobiles for Exchange . . . n  S
Auto Accessories—^Tlres ............   4
Auto Repairing—Painting . . . « .  T 
^tuto Schools . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T—
Autos Ship by Truck . . . »  . —. .  S’
Autos—For Eire .................   9
Garages—Service—Storage 19
Motorcycles—Bicycles ..............  11
.Wanted Autos—^Motorcycles . . . .  11

Business and Professional Services 
Business Services Offered . . . . . .  IS
Household Services Offered . . . . . I t - A
Building—Contracting 14'
Florists—Nurseries ............   IS
Funeral Directors • • • • • S'* • #'• • • 14
Heating—^Plumbing—^Roofing . »  17
Znsuranos ................     IS
Millinery—Dressmaking ............   19
Moving—Trucking—Storage . . .  SO 
Painting—^Papering . . . .  SI
JProf essional Services . . . . . . . . . 2S
Repairing .........................   IS
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning Si
Toilet Goods and Service ..........   25
Wanted—eBusiness Service S4

Educational
Courses and C lares • • a ••••••:• « ST
Private Instruction ....................  IS
Dancing ........ see* #•••••(£#• . . . . .S 3 -A
Musical—Dramatic . . . . . . m c . . . .  39
wanted—^Instruction .........  34

Financial
Bonds—Stocks—^Mortgages « . . . .  SI
Business Opportunities ............   SS
Money to Loan ...........................  SS

Help and SitnatloM
Help Wanted—Female ..........   S6
Help Wanted—^Male ..................  34
Help Wanted—^Male or Female . .  37
Agents Wanted • eeeeeeeeaeee alP** 37-A
Situations Wanted—Fem ale........ IS
Bltnations Wanted—^Male . . . . . . .  ••
Employment A gencies................. 4#
Live gfoclo—Peta 'Poultry—Vehicles
Dogs—Birds—Pets ..........   41
Live Stock—^Vehicles........... 4S
Poultry and Supplies .................  4S
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 

For Sale—MlBcellaneons
Articles for S a le ............................  «g
Boats and AecessorieS ...............  4t
Building Materials ..................  47
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry 48 
Electrical Appliances—Radio . . .  49
Fuel and Feed .............................. 49-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Products 50
Household Goods ...................   51
Machinery and T o o ls .......... 5S
Musical Instruments..................... 5S
Office and Store Equipment . . . .  54
Specials at the Stores .................  5S
Wearing Apparel—Furs .............  57;
Wanted—To Buy ........................

Rooms-*—Boards—Hotels^—Resorts 
Restaurants

Rooms Without Board ...............  55
Boarders W anted........................5 9 -A
Country Board—Resorts ..........   40
Hotels—^Restaurants ................   n
Wanted—Rooms—Board ..........   58

Beal Estate For Rent 
Apartments, Flats, Tenements . .  5S 
Business Locations for Rent . . .  54
Houses for Rent ..........................  «g
Suburban for Rent ..................... ««
Summer Homes for R w it ........... 57
Wanted to R e n t .........................   gg

Real Estate For Salo 
Apartment Building for Sale «g 
Business Property for Sale . . . . .  75
Farms and Land for Sale . . . . . .  71
Honsee for Sale ...................« . . .  78
^ t s  for S a l e - ....................  tS
Resort Prop?rty for Sale .. .........  74:
Suburban for Sale ........................  75
Real Estate for Exchange . . . . . .  T5
Wanted—Real E state .................   77

Auetloi^-.liegal Notlees 
i;«gal Notices .......................  f t

L O S T  A N D  F O U N D

LOST—PASS BOOK NO. 1125— 
Notice is hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 1125 issued by The Sav- 

' ings Bai& of Manchester has been 
lost or destroyed, and written ax>* 
plication has been made to said 
bank by the person in whose name 
such hook was Issued, for pasrment 
o f the amount o f dejiosit represent
ed by said boolL or for the issilance 
o f a duplicate book therefore.

LOST—ON ROAD between Man
chester and Hartford, purple geor
gette crepe dress. Reward. Call 
5436.

FOUND—ON B3AST Middle Turn
pike, bricklayers hod. Owner may 
receive same by caUii^ at 40 Del- 
mont street, and paying for adv.

A U T O M O B IL E S  F O R  S A L E  4
GOOD USED CARS 

Cash or Terms 
Madden Bros. .

681 Main St. Tel. 5500
REMARKABLE VALUES 

IN USED GARS 
1926 Buick Coach 
1926 Reo Sedan 
Hupmobile Sedan 
1929 Pontiac Coach 
1929 Buick Roadster 
1924 Studebaker Touring 

Dial 7220 For Demonstration.
JAMES SHEAP.ER 

Buick Agency
Cor. Main and Middle Turnpike

M O V IN G — T R U C K I N G -  
S T O R A G E  2 0

PERRETT & GLENNEY Inc.—Mov
ing, packing and shipping. Daily 
service to and from New York. 14 
trucks at your service. Agents for 
United Van Service, one of the 
leading long distance moving com
panies. Connection in 162 cltiM. 
Phone 3063, 8860, 8864.

L. T. WOOD CO,—F^imiture and 
piano moving, modem equipment, 
experienced help, public store
house. Phone 44M.

R E P A I R I N G 23
VACUUM CLEANER; gun; phono
graph, clock repairing. Key mak
ing. Braithwaite, 52 Pearl street.

C O U R S E S  A N D  C L A S S E S  27

BARBER TRADE taught in day 
and evening classes. Low tuition 
rate. Vaughn Barber School, 14 
Market street, Hartford.

H E L P  W A N T E D —  
F E M A L E  35

YOUNG LADY

Fast-growing financial organiza
tion 'Wishes' to add a young lady to 
its staff as an office assistant. Must 
be business college or high school 
graduate, under 25, who is familiar 
with stenography and bookkeeping 
and capable of qualifying as cash
ier. Ambitious, pleasing personality, 

j clean character, ability to t.bin'k 
i and act quickly, and willingness to 
assume responsibility are essential 

i qualifications. To right party ad- 
! vancement is assured. Replies, giv
ing complete information and tele
phone number, held strictly con$- 
dential. Address Opportunity, Box 
150, Herald.

EXPERIENCED STENOGRAPHER 
with some knowledge of bookkeep
ing. Write Post Office Box 368, 
Manchester. Give age and refer
ence.

H E L P  W A N T E D — M A L E  36

At ONCE— SOUTH AMERICA or 
United States. Permanent posi
tions; labor, clerical, mechanical, 
salesmanship; experience unneces
sary. Salaries $25.-$100. weekly, 
transportation furnished. B ox 
1175, Chicago.

S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D —  
F E lV iA L E  38

PRACTICAL NURSE would like 
follow-up cases after hospital, or 
senfi invalid. Box 117 South Man
chester.

P O U L T R X  A N D  
S U P P L I E S 43

FOR SALE—YOUNG ROASTING 
ducks, 32 and 24c per x>ound. B. T. 
Allen, Doane street. Telephone 
8834.

GAS BUGGIES—Be Reasonable Hem

A R T I C L E S  F O R  S A L E  45
FOR SALE —  TOBACCO stalks. 

One ton truck load 35.00 John Mc- 
Evitt, 105 Ridge street. T^ephone 
4464. Call between 5 and 6 p. m.

F U E L  A N D  F E E D  4 9 -A
FOR SALE—HARD WOOD 36 load 

or slabs 35; also light trucking 
done. V. Firpo, 116 Wells street. 
Dial 6148.

DECEMBER SPECIAL on dry sea
soned wood, hard wood 36, slab 
wood or birch 35, cut for stove 
furnace or fire place, good meas
ure. Prompt delivery. Fred Miller, 
Rosedale 33-3.

FOR SALE — HARDWOOD and 
slabs, Hardwood 30.00 per cord; 
slabs 38.00 per cord. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Lathrop Brothers. TeL 
3149. Prompt delivery.

FOR SALE—BEST SEASONED 
hard wood, 1-2 cord load 35.00. 1-4 
cord load $3.00. Prompt delivery. 
Phone Rosedale 25-4. Geo. Buck.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD slabs 
35 large load, equal hard wood; 
fdso furnace chunks $6. Chas. 
Palmer, 6273.

A P A R T M E N T S — F L A T S —  
T E N E M E N T S  63

FOR RENT—4  ROOM tenement, 
all modem improvements, 144 
Pearl street Call 7078i

FOR RENT—5 ROOM~ flat all mod
em  Improvements, Wadsworth 
street Greenacres. H. H. West & 
Son, 29 BisseU street TeL 6202.

FOR R E N T—SEVERAL F^RST 
class rents. Apply Edward J. 
HoU, 865 Main street Telephone 
4642.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM apartments, 
all improvements, wonderful loca
tion. Apply Mr. Collins, 67 Wads
worth street South Msinchester.

FOR RENT—MODERN 5 room 
flat 1st floor, 37 Delmont street 
Phone 8039.

FOR RENT—5 LARGE sunny 
rooms, first floor, steam heat 
rent $35 including' garage, 329 
East Center street

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, on 
Madison street with all improve
ments, now being renovated. In
quire 100 East Center street or 
Phone 3782.

1000 LOADS hard wood slabs, saw
ed stove length M d under cover. 
Cash price $5.00 per load. L. T. 
Wood, Co.

FOR SALE — SEASONED hard 
wood $6 load, split $7, hard wood 

slabs $5 load. Fred O. Giesecke, 
telephone Rosedale 36-12.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD, stove 
or fire-place, $6 per load. Also soft 
wood $5 per load. W. J. McKinney, 
Rosedale 28-2.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM tenement 
'With improvements, on Church 
street; also garage. Inquire 13 
Winter street Telephone 5234.

TO RENT—43 BRANFORD street, 
6 rooms, steam heat, enclosed 
porch, 2 car garage, $55.00. Phone 
4642, between 9 and 4.

FOR RENT—THREE ROOMS, all 
improvements, at 30 Church street. 
Inquire at above address any 
time.

G A R D E N — F A R M -  
D A I R Y  P R O D U C T S  50

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM tenement, 
with all improvements, except 
heat, North School street Call 
4085.

FOR SALE—^APPLES, McIntosh, 
Greenings, Baldwins, delicious and 
Northern Spies; by the basket, 
bushel or barrel. Telephone 5909. 
W. H. Cowles, 461 Woodbridge 
street.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT, hot 
water heat, electricity furnished, 
rent reasonable, 217 North Elm 
street, near school. Phone 3300 or 
7975. Ethel Blsh Le'wis.

FOR SALE—GREEN MOUNTAIN 
potatoes $1.25 per bushel. Edward 
Boyle, Manchester Green. Tele
phone 4316.

H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E  72

H O U S E H O L D  G O O D S  51
One Crawford coal range $25 

3 Piece parlor set $30 
Two gas ranges $10 each 

Watkins Furniture Exchange
FOR SALE—HOUSEHOLD furni

ture, including gas and coal range, 
feather beds, at 67 Union street, 
Manchester; also geese.

W A N T E D — T O  B U Y  58
WANTED TO BUY second hand 

furniture, stoves and ranges. James 
H. Hopkins, 81 West Main street, 
Roclrville, Conn. Telephone 17-2, 
RockvUle.

R O O M S  W IT H O U T  B O A R D  59

FURNISHED ROOM for one or 
two gentlemen, private family, 
board and garage if desired. 16 
Winter street.

A P A R T M K N ’l'S — F L A T S —  
T E N E M E N T S  63

FOR RENT— 4 and 6 ROOM tene- 
ments, all improvements, garage 
if desired. Apply 95 Foster street. 
Tel. 5230.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, on 
Edgerton street, all modem im- 
provements, five minutes to mills. 
Telephone 7025. •

6 ROOM TENEMENT, 418 Center 
street, all improvements, newly 
renovated, garage, rent reasonable. 
Tel. 4224. A. F. Jarvis.

FIVE ROOM FLAT, all improve
ments, first floor, nice neighbor
hood $25.00. Apply Chas. J. Strick
land, 168 Main street Phone 7374.

FOR RENT—8 ROOMS, first and 
second floor, 2 baths; bargain; 
$30.00. 3 Wamut, near Pine street, 
near Cheney Mills. Inquire Tailor, 
Telephone 5030.

3 AND 5 ROOM tenements on 
Brainard street, modem improve
ments, rent low. Apply Aaron 
Johnson, 62 Linden street. Phone 
3726.

6 ROOM TENEMENT, 26 Walker 
street, all improvements, garage, 
good location, rent reasonable. In
quire 30 Walker. Geo. Murdock.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT steam 
eat, newly renovated at 219 Sum
mit street or phone 5495.

FOR SALE—5 ROOM HOUSE on 
Oak Grove street; about 2 acres 
of land, fruit trees, chicken coops. 
Price for quick sale $3500. Owner 
leaving town. CaU 5391.

168 Benton street, five room bunga
low, steam heat, garage, aU im
provements, easy terms; also new 
6 room house. Telephone 8713.

BOOTLEGGER’S MACHINE 
DISTURBS RADIO FANS

Susanville, Cal.. Dec. 4.— (AP) __
Annoyed by interference allegedly 
coming from an electrically operated 
whisky aging machine, radio fans in
serted the following advertisement 
this week in the Lassen Advocate: 

“There is one bootlegger in Susan- 
'ville who is known to this committee 
and who has a whiskey aging ma
chine. This machine is a nuisance 
to radio enthusiasts of Susanville, 
and unless this bootlegger, who is 
known, removes his machlhe from 
Susanville, warrants will be sWom 
to for his arrest for violation o f the 
prohibition law 6ind for violation of 
the city ordinance coveiitag radio 
disturbance.

“ Signed,
COMMITTEE.”

FOUR BURNED TO DEATH
Montville, N. J., Dec. 4.— (A P )— 

A woman and her three children 
■ were burned to death today in a fire 
I which destroyed their home in an 
i.'-olated section near Montville.

The dead were Mrs. Wanda Dur- 
ken, Madeline Durken, 5, Joseph 
Durken, Jr., 3 and a six year old 
cmld -whose name w m  not available.

■When"-ftremen Teached the house 
they were met by a burst of flames 
from windows sind doors and could 
not enter, A defective chimney 
was believed to have caused the fire.

J. Frederick Durken, husband and 
father of the 'victims, left for work 
15 minutes before the fire.

BOY SCOUT NEWS
' Troop 6

The meeting opened at 7:35 with 
Flag Salute and repeating of Scout 
Laws. Scoutmaster Ray Mercer 
made an announcement about coh- 
test and told about the new events. 
There were three leaders and twen
ty-five scouts present. Teams for 
the scout events met for a practice 
period. Knbt tjring team met in the 
scout room while the obstacle and 
the centipede teams met in the gym. 
Contest practice contoued until 
8:45. Game period followed with 
“Capture the Hat”  and practice in 
high jumping. Meeting closed at 
9:00 with repeating the Scout Oath 
and Scout Prayer. Bugler Nichols 
was absent.

Notes
Troop 6 had the Rec Pool from 

five to six o ’clock Wednesday night.
Basket ball practice was held 

after the meeting. There are very 
good prospects for a fa^t, snappy 
team. Coach Ray Mercei* is doing 
fine work.

Scribe, Arlton Judd. 
Troop 7

The meeting was opened with the 
pledge of aUe^ance to the American 
flag. There were sixteen scouts and 
leaders present. After the opening 
eftercises there was a check-up of 
handbooks. Then the troop was 
divided into two patrols. The 
patrols went to their corners while 
the dues were collected.

A  game which required the 
knowledge o f the compass was play
ed and enjoyed by everyone. There 
was a drill on the flag ceremony for 
about ten minutes. The meeting 
closed with the Scout Oath.

There ■will be a swimming plunge 
with Troop 9 Friday night at the 
recreatiofi center at 5:15.

Scribe, McBride.
Troop 8 of Manchester Green, in 

8 contest against Troop 3 of the Cen
ter church, , were losers by a large 
margin. The troops met skt the 
Center church, in the basement at 
7 o’clock, for the contest.

The contest got xmder way at 
7:30 o’clock. The scouts were lined 
up in Eissembly hall with the scouts 
of Troop 3 on the left and scouts of 
Troop 8 on the right. The Scout 
Oath was said by everyone and then 
Scoutcraft was taken up by the 
troops.

It showed that the Troop 3 scouts 
had a better class of boys for merit 
badges and ranks. Although we 
know, we should expect this, for 
Troop 8 boys have had only been to
gether for nine months since the 
troop started in March, 1930, and 
counting out the two months of va
cation time in the summer they have 
had only 29 weeks of meeting to
gether on Monday evenings.

The first game run off was rope 
tying which Troop 3 captured by a 
good lead. Second was flint and 
steel fire which Troop 3 took 
again and Troop 8 was lost out by 
••Adthout making the fuss stick even 
red. The chariot race was taken 
away from the Manchester Green 
boys by a good margin. The centi
pede race fell into the hands of the 
scouts of the Center church. The 
rescue race that is done in four dif
ferent ways by which a hurt pa
tient is carried, almost went to the 
scouts of Troop 8 but Troop 3 gain
ed at a 'fa st speed In the last run 
so they finished first. Signalling 
went to Troop 3 also, because their 
mistakes were only 7 and Troop 8’s ' 
were, well, let’s not say it, anyway 
we know they lost. Making fire by 
friction went to Troop 3 also.

At last the Manchester Green 
scouts won and that was the last 
thing nm off, the obstacle race. The 
Troop 8 boys were the losers with a 
score of 25 to 2.

Closing at y:iu o'clock the scouts 
of both troops saluted the flag, said 
the Scout Oath and prayer and then 
the evening’s fun was over.

Oscar Anderson, scribe.

'  J T I C K e f t J

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING .GUIDE

100— G IF T S  F O R  H E R . 101— G IF T S  F O R  H IM .
W H I T M A N ’S AND APOLLO 

chocolates in fancy holiday pack
ages. A  Christmas gift that al
ways pleiuea. A  large selection at 
ail prices. Sperber & Turkington’s.

PURK DELICIOUS Home made 
candies. Liarge selectio. o f boxed 
chocolates. Ideal Xmas gifts ob
tainable only at- TTie South Man
chester Candy Kitchen, n ^  to  
Glenney’s.

LINGERIE —  The smartest gift, 
step-ins, dance sets. Chemises, 
slips, gowns, pajamas o f crepe de 
chine o f finest quality. Also nice 
line o f rayon, flannel and quilted 
robes. The Smart Shop, State 
Theater Bldg.

FLOWERS “  THE IDEAL gift. 
Wide selection of cut flowers, pot
ted plants and pottery. Milkowski, 
The Florist. Phone 6029.

FRAMES—^FOR THAT picture or 
photograph make an excellent 
gift. A  'Wide choice of mouldings. 
A  choice selection o f framed pic
tures, Olson’s, 699 Main street.

OH SO LOVELY— be her 
comment on a gift o f perfume 
from our choice selection by Coty 
Houbigant and others. Packard’s 
Pharmacy..

PRINCIESS CANDY SHOP^^We 
specialize on boxed and bulk 
Christmas candy for churches, 
clubs, lodges, etc. The highest 
quality at the lowest prices. Place 
your order early.

WE NOW HAVE ON hand a fine 
selection of dresses, silk under
wear, hosier^ and handkerchiefs 
for Christmas gifts. Wilrose Dress 
Shop.

STYLE SHOP—825 Ma-in street.— 
Now is the time to purchase your 
Christmas gifts. A  small deposit 
will reserve your selection.

AT HULTMAN’S—Bathrobes, In
terwoven wool hose, lisle lined, 
Hlpkok belts, fancy handkerchiefs, 
neckwear, slippers.

AT GISN N EY’S a 'wide selection 
o f silk loimging robes and Beacon 
bath robes. Daniel Green “comfy” 
slippers for men. Fine gifts for 
men.

BELTS, HANDKERCHIEFS, ties, 
sock, jackets and sweaters for 
boys, neckties in holiday boxes, 
“ f^actical Gifts To Wear” . Hy
man’s Men’s Store, ^95 Main St.

SYMINGTON’S AT THE Center-1 
Cheney's neckwear, bath robes, 
fancy hose, Hickok belts and 
bucUes, mufflers, fancy handker
chiefs, piyjamas, etc.

104  G IF T S  F O R  T H E  
F A M I L Y

’ KEEP THE WHlcwrj:^
OP

-AMERICAN nroUBTRY MOVmG

Make Sure Your Next Watch.’ Is 
-^VMEmCAN MADE '

The following are the Oxfly 
American Made W atches: 
ILLINOIS, HAMILTON,, ELQIN. 

WALTHAM. • ^  '

102— G IF T S  F O R  B O Y S

AT HULTMAN’S Boys Dept. High 
cut shoes, horsehlde coats. Urn’s 
caps, shirts, blouses, neckwear, 
rubber boots, arctics, belts, leather 
helmets.

104— G IF T S  F O R  T H E  
F A M I L Y .

TABLES LAMPS, beautiful end 
table lamps in pe'wter, brass, 
bronze, and copper. A large stock 
to choose'from. Kemp’s Inc.

GIFTS THAT ALWAYS Please— 
Boxed chocolates in holiday wrap
pings, Christmas candy, fancy 
baskets of fruit, Xmas packages 

. of cigars, cigerettes and tobacco. 
Selection of pipes and smoking 
supplies. Farr Bros.

^ 3  store features Ameiitian-madr 
watches for Americans*

Louis ja ffe  Jeweler .
891 Main St,

M ENEI^ PHARMACIA ^Fhone 
5 ^ .  Practical Xmas sogeitMttozia.

, Chocolates, statiohMy, nerfoiMs,. 
cigarettes, lighters,

A  HERAXD subscriptifla. t'tfr the 
girl or boy^away at it ie o L  th# 
relative or friend who Jias .iitSreil 
to another to'wh, will be looiat 
welcome Christmas gift, 
them in touch with all that is  go - 
ing on in -Manchester. Cun «;i9i

A  CHRISTMAS Club savings ooe 
count is the ideal way to prraare 
for your Qiristmae shopping, Tiie 
Borne Bank &  Trust Co.

GIVE A  Strap
pocket watches and wrist watches, 
many styles and prlcea R. Doa-> 
nelly Jeweler, 515 Kftrfw stveei,

BARSTOW’S FOR better radios. 
Since 1922—General Electric, Ma
jestic. 20 BisseU street. Phone 
3234.

VAN RAALTE GLOVE silk under
wear, vests, bloomers, panties, 
step-ins $1. A  gift that wiU be ap
preciated, featured at Reardon’s.

PEARL,', VANITY CASES, new 
lavalieres, Gruen wrist watches, 
rings, ivory toilet sets—many 
others for “her” . Ask about our 
budget plan. Brays, 645 Main.

THE

CHRISTMAS CLUB

Prepares the way for Christmas
next year. Our club opens Dec. 9.

THE MANCHESTER TRUST CO.

Wh e n  d o w n  t o w n  just drop 
in at the Music Box and inspect 
their musical ĝ ift suggestions. 
Make this a musical Christmas.

YOU DON’T NEED cash to take 
advantage of our wonderful 
values. Practical Christmas gifts 
to entire family. DunhiU’s, 691 
Main street.

THE NEWEST IN EYE glasses are 
being shown by The DeweytRich- 
man Co., caUed the “Ful-vue” 
made of pink gold to match the 
complexion and has aU the latest 
combined ideas that a spectacle 
frame should have. Fitted w^th 
TiUyer lenses. Make the most 
modern glasses possible.

BANK OF ENGLAND REPORT

OFFICERS FOR PROM

New Haven, Dec. 4.— (A P .)—The 
election ot S. G. WiUlams of 
Charleston, S. C., as chairman of 
the junior prom committee at Yale 
was annoimced today.- Other prom 
committee officers named were Cur
tis Case Gary, New York, floor man
ager and Lloyd B€iker Osborne, 
West Newton, Mass., treasurer.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
Tlie 36,circles shown in Uw diagram 

an̂  arranged so diat eadi vertica] and 
hortmnta] row and the two diagonal 
rows each contain an eyen numba of 
cades;, On jrou cross out six drdes and 
|rt3 leave an even Bignber in every row?

London, Dec. 4.— (AP) —  The
weekly statement of the Bank of 
Fngland shows the foUowlng 
changes m pounds: Total reserve 
decreased 10,036,000; circulation in
creased, 8,094,000; bullllon de
creased 1,942,000; other securities 
decreased 1,919,OOOr public deposits 
decreased 11, 26,000; other dfeposits 
increased 23,372,000; notes reserve 
decreased 10,014,000; government 
securities increased 24,370,000.

The proportion of the b a i l ’s re
serve to liablUty is 45.5- per cent 
Compared with 59.54 a week ago.

Rate of discount 3 per cent

$5,000
FOR MORTGAGES

We have $5,000 to put out for a 
client on first mortgage on residen
tial property in Manchester.

^ I d  weather means more fires. 
Fires in stoves and-'fumaceA are 
necessary. Fire insutance is also 
necessary when the fve  is not con
fined to the stoveemd furnace.

We have the lowest rates.
You cannot afford-to take a risk 

without insurance—think it over.

R O B E R T  J . S M IT H
Phones 3450-5746 1009 Maiii

By FR A N S BECK
THAT p h o t o  is  A  FAKE.

1 WAS NOT EMBRACING .  
CARLOTTA AFFECTIONATEl^'. 
SHE JUMPED INTO MY 

ARM S BECAUSE THE 
CAPTAIN OF M V  
YACH T WALKED BY^

AND SHE W A S 
AFRAID  OF 

HIM. M

V E L t , V E L L ,
MR.  HORN VOULD 

YOU A  FULL-GROWN 
M A N  EXPECT DER 

JU R Y  TO SVALLOW 
DOT PECU LIAR 
EXPLANATION

t M

^ e v m nonr
iV H E N  HEM 

LLEP UPON 
‘  VENEER'S

a t t o r n e y .
W A S  

I6ED

t CA N  PR O VE
I T .  TH E  CAPTAIN 
HIMSELF W ILL 
TA K E  T H E  
S TA N D  AND 
S W E A R  

T O  I T !

D O TS  N O T 
SURPRISING . 
DER CAPTAIN 

KNOW S WHO 
B U TTER S HIS 

BR EA D . NO DOUBT 
DER JU R Y, IF 

TOLD, VOULD 
T IN K  OF 

I D O T  
TOO.

( I

V E LL .. ITS  
‘TO O  BAD YOU 

V O N T  LISTEN  
)T O  R EA SO N . 
IF DER CASE 
M U S T  GO T O  
. CO UR T DER 
REPORTERS 
M IG H T AS 

. VELL KNOW  
N O W —

W A IT  A
m i n u t e . . .  I
DIDN’T  SAY 

r  W O ULD N 'T
l i s t e n  t o
R E A S O N ... 

GIVE ME TIM E 
TO  TH iN K  

IT  O VER .

r

d

TOWN ADVERTISEttENT
Hearing on the assessment for 

the construction of sidewalks or 
curbs or both on Henry Street

John Tanner; Wm. AUen; Geo. E. 
& Dora Carter; Robert J. Smith; 
Carl Anderson Inc.; John MacDon
ald; Abbie M. Harris; Walter & Elea
nor Barrett; Katherine Klar; John 
& S^ah Wilson; Fred CoUins & 
Wife; Robert J. Smith; Edward & 
Margaret Strauss; Earl & Florence 
MacDonald; Robert J. Smith; Annie 
& Lillian Powers; Robert J. Smith; 
Raymond & Dorothy Lathrop; Ar
thur E. Hutchinson; Michael & Mar
garet Donahue; Robert J. Smith; J. 
Richardson; Robert J. Smith; Rob
ert J. Smith; Robert J. Smith; 
James & Beatrice Duffy; Jay & 
CHara Rand; RobOrt J. Snfith; Hor
ace & Helen Murphy.

Owners of property abutting side
walks or curbs or both on Henry 
Street

You are hereby notified that the 
Selectmen of the Town of Manches
ter; Conn., acting under and pursu
ant to Section 20 (396) (House Bill 
No. -929) Special Laws of Connecti
cut, 1915, entitled “An A ct .amend
ing an Act coqcemlng th'~ nomina
tion of candidates for public office 
and the number, power and duties 
of the Town Officers of the Town of 
Manchester,”  Approved May 20th, 
1915, will meet at, the Municipal 
Building in said Town of Manches
ter on December 9th, 1930, at eight 
o’clock, for the puri>ose of assessing 
two thirds of the cost thereof upon 
the property adjacent thereto, for 
the constiuction of sidewalks or 
curbs or both upon said street 

By Order o f and for
The Board of Selectmen 

o f the
To'wn of Manchester, Ct.

W. A. STRICKLAND, 
Secretary.

Manchester, Coim.
H-12-3-30. '

A  BUICK—A  CAR ALT. wiB. en
joy  for Xmas. Models to suit prac- 
tically every purse. Arrange for  
demonstration. Dial 7220, James 
M. Shearer, comer Main ’m m -  
dle Turnpike.

105— G IF T S  F ( «  T B E  
H O M E .

THE MANCHESTER E LE C TH ^ 
Co.— T̂he home o f electrie  ̂ lyp- 
pliances. Suggestive gifts iSr 
Xmas, toaster, percolator^ TTdSle 
iron, heaters, com  popper, vaemflin 
cleaner, heating pad, flat iron, dish 
washer, washing machine, electric 
range, or refrigerator. All these 
gifts may be bought on the in
stallment plan,-Wth a  liberal down 
payment and a yea small monthly 
payment Take advantage o f our 
Xrnas offers. l ■ • .

A  UNIVERSAL washing machine 
or a . Fridigaire are two sugges
tions for Xrnas gifts that would be 
enjoyed throughout the new y*>ar. 
See them at Fai^ Hillery’s,. Inc., 
Hotel Sheridan Bldg.

TOWN ADVERTISEIKNT
'Hearing on the assessmmt ’ for 

the constmetion of sidewalks or 
curbs or both on Pfoetbr Road)

E. J. Holl; ’ C0meBu8 Foley; Au
gusta KirschieperV Robt JL Befla 
Adams; Chas. A Margaret Jeoeo; 
Alfred & Nellie Patnaude;̂  IL . J. 
Holl; Alfred A. Schiebel; ■ Samuel 
Mason & Wife; Axel & M ^ e  Swan
son; Wm. & Ek&a- W u e n ^  HoH 
Investmmt Co.; B. J. HcJI; Samuel 
Haugh et al; Rudolfdi.'B^rtalfau 

Owners of prope^ abutting side
walks or curbs or 'both on Proettur 
Road.

You are herein notified: that the 
Selectmen of tho .Town.' o f Manches
ter, Conn., actir^ tmdeor iuid' pursu
ant to Section 20 (396L (House Bffl. 
No. 929) Special Laws of CSoxme<d4- 
cut 1915, entitled: “An'Act amend
ing an Act concerning the nomina
tion of candidates for pulflio office 
and the number, porrer and duties 
of the Town- Offices of the Town 
of Manchester," Approve Ms^ 2 0 ^  
1915, will meet at the- Htunfcipal 
Building in said -Town of Manchaf>- 
ter on December 9tii,. 1930*' at 
b’clock, for tire pmpdse' Of assieera 
two thirds of 'the cost- thereof upon 
the property adjacent th er^ , for 
the construction of sidewdH  ̂ or 
curbs or botii uptm ’said' s t ^ t  

By Order of and for '
The Board df Stfectyuh 

' o f  the /
T6wn of Manchester,: C t 

W. A. STRICKLAND, 
Sedeetiuy.

Manchester, Conn.
H-12-3-30.

INVEST!
I N  A  L IM IT E D  A M O U N T  IN

CUMULATIVE
p r e f b ; ^ e d

STOCK
P A R  V A L U E  $100— D IV I D E N D S  Q U A R T E R L Y

m a n c h e s t e T c o n s t r u c t i o n
co,iNa

FOB FULL DETAILS RICIG
A . A . ^ 0 F ; L A  o r  B f l U ^ R D  P A R R

A g tt ita  . . . . . . . . .  r
875 M ain  S tre e t . < • P l i m

• ■ ■ -V.......... ' '

/>!

f
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SEHSEiWHMISENSE
$UBo|^ph6rs a ^  tavc'tlMir use, 
Aad Bome tliiire an who Uke 'em;

- Not often do they get abuM,
Aad .boeee  ̂ seldom etrike ’em.

Stenographers ha^e been to school, 
■'" They’ll show you a diploma;

But I  have found that, as a rule. 
They can’t spell Oklahoma. .

At punctuation,not so good,
At grammar rather x>oorer.
Has ever steno understood 
Why bosses still endure ’er?

Flapper f a n n y  Sa y &

The melancholy days are here 
when the lepers begin printing the 
number of shopping days until 
Christmas.

Doctor (to wealthy patient) —  
Yes, you’re all run down. I suggest 
that you lay off golf for awhile, re
turn to business, and get a good rest 
at your office.

Tardy Plumber—^Well, here I am; 
and ho^s things?

Optimistic Householder (three 
feet de^  in water)—  Not so bad. 
While Fve been waiting for you I’ve 
taught my wife to swim.

YoTing Lady (walking boldly up 
to elderly woman she had mistaken 
for the matron of the hospital) —  
2^y I, see Lieutenant Barker, 
please?

mderly Woman—^May I ask who 
you are ?

Young Lady —Certainly, I am his 
sister.

Elderly Woman—Well, well! Fm 
glad to meet you. Fm his mother.

Harold (singing)—^Will you love 
me in December as you did in May?

Haien—Sure! ’long ’bout Christ
mas.

The menagerie managers of the 
circus furnish the elephants and the 
tigers, but the press agrats furnish 
the “lyin’.”

(Hadys—Ethel has been married 
only two months, and last night she 
stouck her husband with a rolling- 
pin.

Clarice— T̂he old-fashioned thing. 
Why didn’t she use a tennis racket 
or a golf club, my dear?

I>rlll Sergeant (to awkward 
squad)' —Com-pa-nee atten-shun, 
com-pan-ee, lift up your left leg 
and hold It straight in front of you.

By mistake one member held up 
his right leg, which brought it out 
side by side with his neighbor’s left 
leg.

Drill Sergeant (getting hard- 
boiled)—And whd is the galoot over 
there holding up both legs ?

Of course, one can’t always tell 
by surveying the hosiery in the 
street Which girt will get the most

Stickler Solutim

oooooooooooooooooooooo##ooo##oooo#o#
Tbe dove <£agram sixrws how ybu 

cm ons oot sz drdes and ihH leave an 
a«Q nsnber in each batizontal and ver- 
iical nnr and &e two (hagonal rows. .

wte.u.ai»»t.orr.

OecA QAeypftuago..;'

The girl with frilly Ungerie 
never ruffed by an accident.

in her Christmas stocking, but one 
can pretty nearly tell which one 
ought to.

A  poor loser is usually that kind 
of a winner . . . .  Let well enough 
alone and worse off will let you 
alone . . . Optimists are poor people 
who borrow money from rich pessi
mists . . . .  If one will live within 
his Income while young he can live 
without it when he’s old . . . .  A  
bald head used to be a sign of great 
intellect, now its a sign that just 
another mutt has lost his hair . 
How many people do you suppose 
there are in the world who, if given 
a choice between a good name and 
great riches, would take the good 
name?

Some fellows give girls the air be
fore Christmas.

You Would Not Knock 
Ihe Jokes We Use, 
Could You But See 
’Those We Refuse!

Brazil nuts, or “nigger toes,” 
grow on trees sometimes 150 feet 
high. The nuts grow inside a hard- 
shelled fruit and are but the seeds. 
’There are about 20 of them in each 
shell and they are closely packed.

NGEL  
U P O N
A  T IM E .'

G e r h a r d  M. 
Dahl worked in 
tobacco fields 
and, at night, 
refused to at
tend p a r t i e s  
with his youth
ful f r i e n d s ,  
preferring t o 
pore over pon
derous volumes 
in an attic den. 
Now he heads 
transit systems 
valued at $800,- 

000.000.

i n o f n r ^  h a i ..c o c m r a n w .«p i c t u i i c 6 ^ ^ icii

r f ,
U I L .

(BEAD THE STOBY, THEN COLOB THE PICTUBE)
The old musician thanked the j 

bunch for coins they gave him. “I’ve * 
a hunch,” said he, “that you would 
like to hear a story I can tell. If 
you’ll sit down, that’s what I’U do. 
The yarn I have in' mind is true.” 
Then Scouty shouted, loudly, “Go 
ahead! ’This will be swell.”

And so the ’Tinies gathered round 
snd settled down upon the groimd. 
The old man shortly joined them, 
squatting down upon his knees. “I’m 

. going to take my time,” said he, 
V “and talk as plain as plain can be. 
> ,You all will understand me. Just be 
r . quiet, if you please.”
. > “ ’Bout twenty years ago I took 

notion ’twould be fun to look 
■"around the spreading coimtry, just 
to see what I  could see. Of course, 

had to earn my way. That’s how 
'vl started out to play and earn a 
^^ttle money. It was easy as could

. ' ’T traveled here and traveled 
' thfM. In fact Fve been most evety- 

vker% 1’̂  aeeh the biSB̂ est moun

tains and the largest lakes there 
are.” ’Then Clowny broke right in 
to say, “We, too, have traveled 
’roimd that way. But we don’t walk. 
We take k plane, a ship, or motor 
car.”

’The man then told of thrilling 
sights that he had seen. The Tiny- 
mites all thanked him when his tale 
was o’er and scon bid him good-bye. 
’They then went to a place to eat and 
two small boys they chanced to 
meet. “’They work here,” said the 
Travel Man. “And you’ll soon find 
out why.”

The walked right,up to the 
bunch and ssild, “Before you eat your 
lunch, we thought perhaps you all 
would like to wash your hands and 
face.” One had a basin which was 
filled with water. All the lads were 
thrilled, and as they washed, wee 
Clowny said, “My, what a fhnny 
place.”

(The ’rinymites visit some Al
gerian school kids In tim Mxt 
•toy.)

SKIPPY R jr  Y e r c r  L ^ C k o s I t j r

NORA, W ILL VOO, 
BOIL T«6S6 TWO

FOR MG ■?

Pvrey L. Cnwby, Gre*t BriUin ri|fht» rwiervvd 
Q)1II9U j Fe*tar«8 Syndicate, Inc. ____________
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Toonerville Folks By Fontaine Foi OUR BOARDING HOUSE 
By Gene Ahern

A u n t  F p r ik  H o g g  ̂t h e  f a t t e s t  w o m a n  in  3  c o u n t ie s .

V
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w .  w ou l -w rp cnW ?.R  6T=’ V6U ^
laps VIAA$T -n^AT
vaiLL Keep voLi (id cofc<F6R-r 

WoiiR OLD  A& lEy  
A ceRTlF(CA-m FoP

oKie -ft̂ aasAAdp shares ok
A d f e c  G Q L P  M ffdE  I 

-TH^' A -E T iecs  fU v / E ’m  1 aIe p
GOLD SJAiCE -THE -TTME QlF 
nHE AldDEIdT ,EGVPT7A/kiS f —  
^T A C r IS --  llJ MV Bo o k , 
I  AM GoiUg -To prove -'TUAtT 
-th e  A^lfecS lAERE OMCE 

eaVPTlAMS i 
-F IFTV  COLLARS

"T H A f'i’ Mi c e

ToiSsH PAPER ;
-^ S U iE L L  F b R

COV/ER|Al<a A
Hole am

OLD s HoE  ;
M V  GRAKiPPAP
Hap a - trumk
Fai4- OF GOLP 

m i M E  s - r b c K  —  
AM’ He liSED 

“iH’ certTif ic a t e s  
W A P S ,

l y ^ ; ^  wHEfd He  
Y*"*' ^  MApe His 

H ') SHcrF GUM  
shells

E

ViriCM I  UAS % 
A kIP, - t h e r e  
vOAS A Hobo  
OOR -ibulM  ulHo
MAPE His Ho m e  
IM A PIAMO Bok 

AM’ HAP -TH’ 
IMSIPE LIMEP 
WITH GOLP MI/MS

c e r t if ic a t e s !
------ 'THe V
WERE w HAT 
MAPE Him  

A BUM/

A
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WASHINGTON TUBBS a Stepping in Society By Crane

Aktt, GOOD FRM4, \
WOV« i TO

see NOU* lAOvI H0I>161% 
ces MV COONTRGE.

To COSTA 
6RAM06

iJm ’

2 ?
SWOOl
I  COOLO UCk 
A CAS. LDAPh 
U.GMTS iiVLG 

. 'AT OLD

I  rj\eSV\Te Trtt WASTvl ASCAUGEMeMTS, Trte PSE-SlbEVlTlAL DlNMEft, 
rtONOS Of TUGTN^Sf E AME-RICANS, IS A BRILLIANT AfFAiR, 

AND VE ATT6N0ED BV CO^TA (bRAHOE'S MOST BEAUTIFUL WOMEfJ, 
I AMD V\e.R CrE.EATEST SOUOVER.S, AOIMIRALS, AND STATESMEN.

WAL, if ÔU A UBTIAL 
'EWCATION, EoNi OUST TR# »T. 
DOWN MERE THES! CAU BlM 
i*TWE eUTCHER". HE’S "̂ 6̂ 

ttRROR OF 
CENTRAL 

AMER'CA*

sav , 
b a b v

rtOMU 'BOOT 
ME AN’ NOO 

STEPPlN’ 
OUT SOME 

Tiiae?

OH. BEliOR.. 
TOO AR£S0 
BOLD, SO 

,  DASmWfe.

[ Y

f V i  far. the OUTSTANWHE EMEHT or THE EiEltMG 
^ T O  WASH, »S H\S MEEBHCr SEltokrTA BALOMK, 
ONL'/ bAUOWTCR Of THE FAT WAR, KlNlSTER. THE 
EMi^GEO GLANCES OF A CERTAiN OOL. VACA» 

HQ\»IEUER.> ARg ONNOUCEP._________ ^

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS A Third Party? By Bloseer

\))ELL, HERE VIE ARE AT 
THE TVJIH TREES THAT 
^̂ ARH THE BHTRAMCE 
TO THE SECRET

BEFORE VWE STAET 
1WT& IT, I ’Mv 60IWS 
TO LOOK AROOMD 

A LTTTLE....

SALESMAN SAM

I  \NOWOER. IF that old 
INDIAN V̂ AS SPOOFlViS 
SO FAR.l DONT SEE 
ANYTVI1N(S THAT LOOVS 

UU.S A TUNNEU..

'NWAT VJAS'IHAT?? some 
HIND OF A SCRAMBLING 

NOISE.... LIUE SCOFFLINS OF 
FEET, ON 1.00SE SOOHS.... 
Sounded lire it vnas 
CieHT IN BACH OF ^
TUB BIS ROCLf I

the SECRET TLlkWELl I 
AND t  SEE 
MARKS AMD FOO-F 
PRINTS, Tool

HORSE SHCe.,

JjAME FREQA.e s  and the bLO HERMIT 
-  BEEN O008LE-CROSSE0 BY THE INDIAN 
TUEV TVoUSUr DID THEM A GOOD TURN ? ?

^ V i l L  IS
“Hc k le o

0^/«R.THe 
WMY SA(A
IS collect-  
I NO  BILLS 
iM

■©ACK «ILL^  
SO NC NAE 
0SC(D«bD 

TP L€TH(M 
TfeVNiSUlCK 

ANoTVlttR, 
OPK iwYne 
couNTfey

,  ^ T

VJ«LU_,VJeLLl TB ' UAETTCtAS I WAS^ 
BeRS. MO' SUCH RftCKS.T.'.STBlS 

CANTE 6^RS. O 'cM eS '
WOUSCLl

And Baby, Too!
"tHe SOUND O F  fSNOTBAT''

BySma

To n e s , r o
A  M ew  ©fKBY wrCHlM -

fTAKes K e  WITHOUT 
'iMsiy M oM ef r=oR.you Do n 't  Ybo f i n d  btsby

PRlCa-HTlRNS 6 p p )
vfoN oeR FO LL.y^

I'LL Sf^yj

VlEL URNCL TH C  feLectfelO, 
U « ^ T k  QK)lNO-
o r tdovi l
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W I C  WHIST
J ft {Sty View Dance H l̂l
• Keeney Street

V" - _

tomorrow Niglyt
'UaiKdng and Refreshments*

ABOUT TOWN
' The committee in charge of the- 
reunion of the Class of 1926 of Man
chester High school will hold a meet
ing a t the home of Miss Esther 
Radding, 'Tuesday evening a t 7:30 
o’clock,

Enighet Lodge, No. 42, I. O. G. T., 
will hold a “lucia fest” a t Orange 
hall Saturday night a t 8 o’clock. 
A special program has been ar
ranged, refreshments will be served, 
and dancing will follow. The com
mittee in charge consists of Axel 
Swan, chairman; Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Ohm, Mr. and Mrs. Algot Johnson, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Otto Johnson. All 
members are asked to make a spe
cial effort to attend this meeting.

The Beethoven Glee Club will sing 
at the morning service a t the Swed
ish Lutheran church Simday. For 
the past three Sundays a Thanks
giving offering has been lifted and 
the final one will- be lifted this Sun
day. H

The bi-weekly meeting of the 
Cosmopolitan Club will be held at 
the Parish House of the Center 
Congregational church at 2:30 to
morrow afternoon. Mrs. J. A. Irvine 
will b^ hostess.

The case of Charles J. Pickett, 
charged with passing badychecks, 
scheduled for a hearing in the Man
chester police court this morning, 
went over to Saturday at the re
quest of William S. Hyde, his at
torney.

The confirmation class for hoys 
and girls will be held tomorrow at 
4:30 at St. Mary’s parish house.

The Friendly Bridge club MCill 
meet tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o’clock at the home of Mrs.. Alexan
der Rogers of Chestnut street.

Chapman Court, Order of Ama
ranth, will hold its regular ■ meeting 
tomorrow evening a t 8 o’clock in 
the Masonic Temple.

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic Ladies 
of Columbus, will hold its regular 
business meeting a t the K. of C. 
clubrooms tomorrow evening, in
stead of Friday evening, December 
12, when it is proposed to hold a 
card party.
V. "

The Manchester Mothers club 
will be hostess tomorrow afternoon 
from 3 to 5 o’clock, the final day of 
the art exhibit in the lobby of Cen
ter church house. There will be op- 
portimity this evening to view these 
color reproductions of famous 
paintings.

A number of boys from Manches
ter church schools and young peo
ple’s organizations will attend the 
Older Boys’ conference to be held in 
Bridgeport tomorrow, Saturday and 
Simday,

Sunset Rebekah and King David 
Lodge of Odd Fellows will begin the 
first of a new series of five whist- 
dances in Odd Fellows hall tonight, 
to continue on consecutive Thurs
days. A prize of ?2.50 will be given 
to the man and woman making the 
highest score for the five sittings. 
The same amount will be given for 
the first prize at each social and the 
other prizes will be in cash. Refresh
ments and dancing will follow.

*1118 Jis^or Mission Band of the 
Swedish Lutheran church will not 
meet this week but the next regular 
meeting will be held on Saturday, 
December 13.

The women’a  committee of the 
Manchester Green Cornmunity club 
which has been conducting whist- 
dances twice each month during the 
past few months, has decided to run 
them weekly for the present, every 
Friday night. Playing will begin 
promptly a t ^:15, with all-cash 
pjrizes for the winners. Dancing to 
music of a  three-piece orchestra will 
follow refreshments and a social 
time.

—  .11 I 9

P. J. Curtis of 617 Center street 
was last night taken to St Francis 
hosi^tal in Hartford following a fall 
a t his home which rendered him un
conscious and caused considerable 
loss of blood through his nose.

ICHRISTMAS SAVINGS 
HERE TOTAL $B5,000
Checks MaSed Out This 

Week —  Slight d ecrease  
Noted This Year

Mrs. W. E. Hibbard is general 
chairman of the annual Christmas 
sale to be held at the North Metho
dist church on Wednesday afternoon 
and evening, December 10. 'The boy 
and girl clubs will join with the 
Ladies Aid society, and offer for sale 
a great variety of baskets of all 
kinds and shapes, leather goods, 
hammered copper and other inter- 
esifng specimens of handicraft, 
lliere will be tables filled with 
aprons and other useful gift articles, 
home made food and candy. A short 
program will be given in the evening 
and no admission will be asked. The 
sale will be held in the vestry of the 
church and the doors will -be open 
at 3:30, continuing throughout the 
evening.

Manchester people saved $85,000 
through Christmas Club contribu
tions during th e^ast year, it was 
learned today from The Manchester 
Trust Company and The Home Bank 

I and Trust Company which handled 
; a total of more than two thousand 
1 accounts. There was some decrease 
owing to the general business de
pression but nothing of a serious 
or pessimistic nature.

4 ^

Art exhibit. at- .Center <*urch; 
continuing until' Saturday. • ‘

S t  Mary’s chureji;.' -annual sale, 
supper and ^eFthhiiJieht.

to m Cr b <p»w  n ig h t
High school baskethall team 

opens season against E^st Hartford 
at the School street Rec, 7:30 
o’clock.

Annual Christmas sale of Buck- 
land Parent-Teachers’ Ai^oclation.

GOMING B \’ENTS 
Dec. 6—Special meeting; of East-, 

em Star at Masonic Temple.
Dec. 8—^American - Legion dauce 

at Masonic Temple.
Dec. l(t—Play at High school, 

“Deacon Dubbs," under auspices of 
Manchester Grange. ^

Lions Club musical comedy at 
State —The Manchester Trust Company theater, “The Aeroplane

yesterday sent out checks for $65,-”̂

'The Scoutmaster’s Association of 
Manchester Council, Boy Scouts of 
America, will hold its annual meet
ing a t the Center church a t 7:30 
o clock tonight. Officers will be 
elected for the coming year. Arthur 
Adams from the Hartford office will 
b^ present to talk on a Scoutmas
ter’s Training Course. The present 
officers are David McComb, presi
dent; Arthur Anderson, vice presi
dent; and Ray Mercer, secretary and 
treasurer.

The Sunshine Setvin^ club will 
meet tomorrow/^vening a t 7:30 at 
the home of' Mrs. Robert Little of 
Clinton stre^ .

South Manchester Camp No. 9280, 
Modem Woodmen of America, will 
hold its annual meeting with election 
of officers in 'Tinker hall tonight at 
8 o’clock.

Mrs. Fayette B. Clarke of 146 
Porter street will be hostess to the 
December meeting of Orford Parish 
Chapter, Daughters of the Ameri
can Revolution, assisted by Mrs. 
Charles R. Hathaway and Mrs. Nel
son Smith. The guest speakers will 
be the state regent^ Miss Katherine 
Ampld Nettleton, and vice regent, 
Misa Emeline A. Street. At this 
meeting the members will bring 
their gifts for Pine Mountain school 
in the South. Domestic articles such 
as towels, wash cloths, pillow cases 
will be acceptable, as well as wear
ables for boys and girls or jack- 
knives, baseball or tennis goods, 
scrap books or story books.

HRE THREATENS GAS 
STATION; DAMAGE SMALL

000 saved'by about 1,650 persons 
during the past year. This figrure is 
$15,000 less than a year ago. The 
Home Bank and Trust Company 
handled 550 accounts and mailed 
checks 'Tuesday afternoon for $20,- 
000 which is $7,000 less than last 
December.

The most popular accounts were 
those of either one or two dollars 
per week, although the range was 
much wider, extending from twenty- 

i five cents to twenty dollars. During 
the height of the business depres- 

I sion there were numerous cancella
tions but many of those who drop- 

( ped behind in their payments, later 
I came. in and settled up before the 
I accounts were closed. In a few 
: needy cases, the banks refunded the 
I money, although according to the 
j regulations, they were entitled to 
I hold the money until the end of the 
> year. While the cancellations were 
■ grreater than a year ago, the total 
deduction was less than two per 
cent which, comparatively speaking, 
is very small.

New clubs will start at The Man
chester Trust Company during the 
week of December 9, and those 
wishing to join should do so on the 
ninth if possible. The Home Bank 
club started this v/eek and already 
has many members. Many homes 
were made happy today when the 
checks for the small weekly savings 
came in today. In some cases .the 
money seemed like a gift.

Dec. .32—Charity Dance' given by 
St. Mary’s Young Men’s Club at 
State Armory, benefit of Christmas 
Community Fund.

Play at Nathan -Hale school by 
Young People of Zion Lutheran 
church.

Annual sale, supper and enter
tainment of Second'■ Cong;regational 
church.

Dec. 15.—Charity concert at High 
school by Beethoven Glee Club, 
benefit Of the' .Christinas Cofomuni- 
ty Fimd.

ELOCUTION AND PIANO 
PUPILS IN PROGRAM

Place of B usiness N ext To Hose 
House Scene of Blaze— Con
fined To Cellar.

Mrs. McComb and Mrs. Seelert 
To Present Their Students 
A t Center Church Tonight.

At the Center church parlors this 
evening a t  8 o’clock a recital will be 
gi,ven jointly by Mrs. Hazel Hughes 
McComb, teacher of dramatics, and 
Mrs. Maricm J.acobson Seelert, piano 
instructor. Mrs. McComb will pre
sent as a reader Priscilla Pillsbury, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pills
bury of Chestnut street, and Mrs. 
Seelert one of her piano pupils, 
Clarissa Wood, in the following pro
gram of readings and piano selec
tions:
At the O cean............. George Posca
The Conquered Warrior .................

.....................Mrs. A. M. Virgil
Clarfssa Wood.

The Arithmetic Lesson, Viola Marte 
Priscilla Pillsbury.

Tsolee .......................... Henri Ravina
(left hand alone)
Clarissa Wood.

A Christmas"T»cesen't for a Lady
............................ Myra Kelley

Priscilla Pillsbury.
Chimney Swallows..........Paul Bliss

A turkey pie supper will be the ■ Eanse Fanttastique ................ ..
magnet which will attract a large - ...................Cedric W. Lament
number of this year’s annual Christ-' Clarissa Wood.
mas sale of ' the Salvation Army i Tommy and the Gentlemen Gros-
Women’s Home League, the date .for I kopper . . . . . .  Penelope Dickerson'
whic'n has been set for Wednesday j PrisciUa Pillsbury.
and Thursday evenings, December i The recital p  open ■without charge i
10 and 11, at the citadel. The sale ' only to friends of the teachers ,

and their young pupils, but to all 
Manchester people ipterested in mu
sic and elocution, which in many

TURKEY PIE SUPPER 
. TO FEATURE SALE

W a ^ ^ g .-  X ' ’; ; ■

• Red ligfits aljoilld 'lfe i^sed on a? 
msT  the Mghway Qhly as d a ^ a r  sig- 
X^s, Cfeha^98ioner of Motor 
Vehicles .R o h i^  B, Stoec îeT"s«4d In ;
a  biiUei^U'issued Oiis aiteinQQq, “A

light/’ the bulletin gaid- “has be- 
(3>me identified in th«̂  tminds ;d£. 
everyone, with d d n ^  and necieg^ty 
|o r  caution. Wheh’ a r ^  UgfeV is 
4een, the o p ^ to r  of a car makes it  
a .point, or al4eaet he should, to dis
cover v^ht dtoger is p reset, 
o “A ^m ew^at musual; but never
theless definite,' misunderstanding is 
paus^ by-the usfe:o£.a: yed ,U ghf or 
red lights for adtiartimw purposes 
along the' higlj^*^' Ih Ctonnectiout. 
This Is riot good i^actioe. The lise  
of a red li^hl/'to . indicate a filling 
station or a Jimji-yoom or any other 
enterprise ;^ trk < ^  the operator’s 
attention from 'the ; road in the de
gree of attention; he must divert to 
finding olit why the red light is’ 
there. - , -- -

“The- ad'verSser,. of course ■wants 
the motoriats.4to sloiir down and see 
the sigh, and perhaps stop and buy 
something, but the vtee of a  red light 
for this .1 purpose is a misuse of a 
danger.signal-and ought to-be stop
ped. 'Thfre ■ is “ no ■ Counecticut iaw, 
which prohibit -Itl Whether 'there 
Ought to be, or whether one could be 
drafted which would be inclusive 
qnough to be effective, is a broad 
question. .

“Red lights,- identified with dan
ger, ought, to be intensi^ed in their' 
use to a point where they are ab
solutely distinct.  ̂Every time ooe is 
observed there should be ' no* cause 
for misunderstanding or mistake. 
When there is a red light. It should 
be an indication of a  situatfon in 
Which there is ^ n g e r  and that care 
is necessary.”

Attentibn! fo per cent-discount on 
iall clothing at House’s now.—Adv.

Quick

Salvation Arm y Women Plan 
For Annual Affair On 
W ednesday and Thursday.

YOUR CAR 
WASHED
M H om m oi

$1.25
• SEWOI^SSTNQ

$8:00
WILSON’S AtlTO WASH

Rear of. Johnson Block

G t̂ ThHt EiLtra

In a Dignified Waĵ
W e Advance W hat 1 

Cash Yon Need Foi^
H oliday N ecessities, 

C loth ii^ , Coal 'i 
Or A ny  Other Purpose i

With the Same Dignity Tha^ 
;You Would Ciharge a Purchase 
in the Best Store in the City. ^

Your Signature I® 
Our Only: 

Requirement f
No Endorsers Necessary 
No Furniture Mortgage 
No Embarrassing Phbillcity 

Repayments Ate Arranged to 
Suit Your Income. 

Our.Only Charge is Three and 
a Half Per Cent on the Unpaid 
Monthly Balance. No Other 
Charges of Any Kind.
You’ll Like Our Friendly Way 

of Doing Business.
CALI*, PHONE OR WRITE

IDEAL FINANCING  
ASSOCIATION, INC.

South Manchester 853 MiUii st. 
Room 8, Phone 7281

Hartford, 983 Main St. 
Room 408, Phene 2-8862

N ew  England Laundry

Family Work— ÂU Methods 
Men’s Shirts and Collars 

Telephone* 2-3153 
203-225 Hawthorn Street 

441-455, Homestead Avenue, 
Hartford

Read Tbe Herald Advs.

will open at 7 o’clock on Wednesday 
evening, when the members will of
fer at reasonable prices the gar
ments for women and children upon ! cities are taught simultaneously, 
which they have been working for | —

The Ladies Aid Society of the 
Zion Lutheran church held its an
nual business meeting at the church 
last evening and followed it with a 
Christmas party. Mrs. Charles La- 
shinske was elected president, suc
ceeding Mrs. Fred Bronkie; Mrs. 
Lena Freiheit, vice president; Mrs. 
Anna Schuetz, secretary; Mrs. Min
nie Petke, assistant secretary; Mrs. 
Charles Sadrosinski, treasurer. 
About 45 were present and each had 
a gift from the Christmas tree. 
Sandwiches, home made cake, 
doughnuts and coffee -were enjoyed.

, The annual meeting of Manches
ter’s 4-H club was held at the home 
of Richard Hagenow on Keeney 
street last night. The business was 
discussed in the regular form. After 
the business had been discussed W. 
L. Little, the local leader, showed 
the members mauy tricks which 
they enjoyed and appreciated.

Have your furnace cleaned at 
once by our Electric Furnace Clean
ing Process. G. E. Willis and Son, 
Inc. Phone 3319.—Adv.

Fire, believed to have originated 
through an overheated furnace, 
broke out at 10:30 o’clock last night 
in the Bergen and Berman Battery 
station at Main and Hilliard streets. 
The Manchester Fire Department 
being right across the way the fire 
was soon under control with a 
chemical line from Hose Company 
No, 1 holding the flames in check 
until No. 2 arrived with a hose, the 
pumper standing by.

Battery was confined to a number 
of second hand tires and hea-vy i 
smoke from the burning rubber 
damaged furniture and fixtures. 
Damage to the building was consid
ered slight. An alarm from No. 22 
was turned in from -the boiler room 
of the firehouse.

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND  

PRINTED
24 HOUR SERVICE  
Film Deposit Box at 

Store Entrance

KEMP'S

Fresh W hite
Tangerines Cj’isp  

Saltines 
23c lb. Ilox

Scallops Pea Beans
49c pint

Friday we ar
3 lbs. 25c 

B featuring FRE'$

29c dozen

iH FI.4V*__
Haddock, BUTTER ^ S H  SOc lb.. Mackerel, Halibut, Fresh Sal-i’ 
mon, Salt Cod, Salt Herrings and Salt MackereL Smoked Filet 
Of DLaaaock.

We have an espe<dally good “buy** 
on fancy A1 grade large BALDWIN 
APPLES at 49c a peck, $1.65 a bosheL 
These ^ p les will keep—they are nice to 
eat, and make the finest ^ es or sance. 
Just in: Bitter Almonds, Dried Apricots, 
fine bulk Molasses, Ivens Cookies and 
New Figs.

FRESH
VEGETABLES

Bm ssel Spronts 
Fresh Spinach 
Cauliflower 
RIPE TOMA'TOES 
Celery, Lettnce 
Turnips 
Fresh Peas 
Green Beans 
E gg Hamt

** wffl save yon time—get you good servicte and 
, od things to eat.** 416L
7e expect shijHnents of fresh native and Northwestern 

Turkeys tomorrom

D tal
H 9 I !

BUTTERFISH 
SOc lb.

White Beef Suet 
S lbs. 25c

M GOOD TUINOS TO CAT

months. There will be many gift ar-  ̂
tides embellished with fahey needle- j 
work as well as a -supply of domes- ■ 
tic articles needed in ^ e ry  home. \

The sale will be continued during ; 
the afternoon on Thursday, and be-1 
tween 5 and 7 o'clock the commit- j 
tee in charge of the supper • will I  
serve appetizing turkey pie, -nuth' 
vegetables and tea and coffee at a i 
modest price. A refreshment com- i 
mittee will be in charge of the sale 
of ice cream and other eats and ' 
drinks. ;

Mrs. Arthur Kittle, the general | 
chairman -will be ably assisted by I 
Mrs. Bertha Hall, treasurer; Mrs. j 
Emily Lutton, Mrs. Annie and Mrs. j 
Lillian Clough. The two last named | 
Leaguers -will preside at ttie fancy  ̂
work table. Aprons and domestic j 
articles will be sold by Mrs. Lutton. j 
Mrs. Emma Taggert, Mrs. Thomas : 
Maxwell and Mrs: John Lyons. i

DAVID CHAMBERS 
CONTRACTOR 
AND BUILDER

68 Hollister Street

Manchester Tent No. 2, Knights 
of the Maccabees will bold an im
portant meeting this evening at the 
Balch and Brown hall. The business 
■will include the election of officers. 
An attractive attendance prize will 
he offered and card games -will fol
low the business. The Knights are 
urged to make every effort to be on 
hand tonight.

N O T IC E
CHAS LAKING

Auto Top— Curtain 
Repairing 

Seat Covert, etc.

Now Loy^ated at

90 Cambridge St 
F^one 4f740

HAPPY DAYS By Evans
For

■ •  •  ,

For The W. G. Glenney Co.

( S O H J

D IM E - a n * I
WAS IVIINKIN' HOWl
iSa o  i'o  e e  IF  

Y<X> ONLY 
fiA V EM EA k ,

NiCKEt J i»
You get exactly what you have a right ta  expect ih Johns-Man- 
ville roofing from the W. G. Glenney Co.-* Years of satisfactory 
service and added attractiveness for your home. Have, your
house ris-roofed now, before heavy Wiriter sqts In. '

T H E  G i  G L E H I H B T ^
886 North Main St.

■\-.' 
TeL 4425,

We
Buy Coal

uantities
An dwe. buy the best grades from  
old reliable companies.

Place your order with us for 
prompt -and efficient service.

All qoal kept under cover and free 
from ice qiqd snow. Can be screened 
all times.

-------;■*" i ; "  1̂  ,, M11 I jif,

^ lO W ’I N  P B O G R E ^ .  ■ ;: .f .-vi:

'--.'Hi

f ‘

Hale's Ghristm^ Sale

,’s
T a Gift From Santa

M

i

'C p a i r

(Regular SOfcGijgde).':

Maybe you have a. little niece or neph^:.-...< ...ch iM rm  OV
grandchildren---- brothers or.ristera.. .  .or Just a little frittid er̂
neighbor between the ages of 2 and 12. so, tUa GhOdren'E 
Hosiery Sale will be of interest to you as it carriee with It a g ift 
from Santa. . ® .

During this sale we are featuring Children’r  silk and wool 
hose and boys’ sports socks at 39c a pair, R^ndar 50c grades. 
One stocking of each pair purchased tp to be left .'with.ug with 
the name of the child to whQni'>it Is to he given. Thi« stocking 
will then be filled and presented by Santa to the child Whose waWii, 
appears oh the stocking the Saturday before Christmas, Decem
ber 20th, at Toyland. Make some little boy or girl ha ĵpy!

For Children 2 tb 12 -,
Hale’s  Hosmry— ^Main Floor, right

— , in;,-
Vv-^-

I fy o t f  are not gettin g  the m axi
mum h ^ t  out of your boiler let us 
clean it with our new Electric 
Vacuum, Cleaning Process.

G. E. WILUS&SON, Inc.
:Cb^, Fliel Oil, Lumber aird Masons’ Supplies. 

i  Main S tr^ t, Tel. 3819, Manchester

Tickets fdr the

CHARITY DANCE and 
ENTERTAINMENT

Given by

^  St. Mary’js Youngr 
Men’s Club

State Armory, Main St.
FRIDAY EVENING, DEC. 12
May be bought at Sperber and Turk- 
tngton^s Center and State Soda Shops 
ind at “Glenney’s.”

Space donated by The Textile Store

'■■■ „ 1--. V'

W A ^ N S  B R O T H E R S , In c .
|)irectors

E S T ^ L IS H E ^ )5 6  YEARS

CHAPED^Tk OAK ST.

■■ I.'— u .1

Phone: Office 5171 
Residence 7494

/ '■r:

Hundreds and Hurifir'ed̂

....

' I
liPuST

■trv 3—jV j

-af.’.. ■ .
- Th« best-looking,' Colorful■ V 1. ' i

y Christmas gre«tl4g c4ih|s 
with' totea>lbied Jt^4^pes. 
iyiaUy jiiickied 16
cards a .box. ' . )

Boxed Cards, ' '
Fifteen greeting cards in 
bright colorings packed ',in a 
box. Ihter-lined enyelqpei 
Box,  , ^

25c ,
Boxed Cards,
Cards: that are a littlfe differ
ent can be found in this 
assortment of twevie cards 
for

35c

; B p x ^ ' c ^ s , '
Twrtityirfour pf,„ the 
lopkiag’ hai(<& .

. Bright Ijiter̂ iEblefi .emvete

Iu4ividii«l

s i t o t i h t S n t i E d ; i b o m l e
C^risfsiailfgrM^iito
brt^ftt and '

Gay Christmas Cards, 2 for ‘ 5c
You wouldn’t  think suoh-sm ut cards were hut I '6)1:' 

5c! Dozens and dozens of caitis awitting ybot^^seisStoa.

■ ' T ' "

( ' I

A D V ^ T l S k  d  ̂
’ - ’“-V


